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CHJ\i' T~ I 
INTRODUCTION 
In a sermon delivered il'l the castle a t l,ieimar i n 151.8 
Luther prophesied: 
L1;s 1s t klnr, da sz zwar die De muth von vielen g eJ.G;hrt, 
l,eschriaben una. unters ch1ec1en w1rd , c1aez e.bar doch nie-
mals derselben Natur und 1~1genschs.ft rech'"G ei"kle.ert 
ui!'d, als in der he111gen .Schr1ft. Denn Demuth ist, 
mit e.llen se1nen Guetern n1chts anders thun , ala d.en 
Boesen . d1enen, nach dem Exemuel Christi; s1ch nichts 
b0imes sen, eondern 1n allem erniedr1gen.1 
Tho ~cruth of this observation becomes all too a1,9arsnt when 
one ~ogins to examine the 11ter~tu.re 1n t h is area. Many 
hs.ve , l11deet'l , deecl'1bed and de1'1ned huro111 ty, but they have 
not at all correctly defined the n~tur e and char a cteristic 
01' hurn111ty as it 1a se t forth in Holy Scrl9ture. The aim 
of this thesis, t herefore, has been to set forth the Bib-
l ical teaching on humility, rs far as possible, in harmony 
w1 th the clear \·lord . of God. Vlha tever value t h is thesis mcy 
hnve, therefore, will depend on the degree to which it has 
succeeded 1n rea111.ing this a1m. 
That attitude which, 1n the name of e self-styled ac1en-
t1f1o inquiry, demands a detached and obJect1ve ap~roach to 
the Scr1?tures, 1a completely false and inadequa te, since 1t 
l r:1art1n Luther, "Der K1rchen-Poat1l1e: Ep1stel Theil, it 
Saemmt;l.1ohe 3chr1ften, edited by Joh. Georg ~~aloh ( St. Louie: 
Concordia Publishing House, 1883), XII, col. 1772. 
l 
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is based on erroneous premises. The vriter of this t hce ia 
1a convinced that the Boly :3or1ptures, com:.1,rising t h e Old 
and New Testaments, n.s a 't'1hole f.l.nd in all their p e.rts, a r e 
the verbally inspired, inerrant Wo1"d of G·od r:nd the only 
s ource 2.nd norm of fs.1 th and i 1te. It :ls :f'ur·ther e,fl sumeci. 
tha t the Confassiona of the ~vangelical Lutheran Church a s 
contained in the Book of Qongor,d of 1580 are the true ex-
hibitions of the truths of these Holy 3cr1p~i;v.rea . Having 
been med0 ca.pt1va by ·tuese blessed truths, th1a ,n-1ter has 
made every e ffor.-t to be fai tht'ul to them. ~~hatever> degree 
of success hs.s been attained in this area must be ered1 t .ed 
t o the exceeding riches ot' ffod' s grace and t;he f a.i thtul. er-
forte of the consecrated Adv1aor of ti1ia thesis; whatever 
defects or miaoonopet1ona ~re present, are the responsi-
bility of this writer, who prays that G·od, in His grace. and 
mercy, u1ll forgive them for Jesus• sake. 
It may 1>e obJected that this thesis contains too many 
long , direct quotations. · Despite th1a obJ.eotion t however, 
1 t seemed beet to quota certain sources dir•ec.tly and fully. 
In that way the various author.a could speak clearly for 
themsel ve.e, and thus the rlsk of Ii11s1nter.pret1ng their re-
marks bas been d1m1n1.shed. With respect to Luther, :more-
over, the excellence and beauty of his insights and obser-
vations are a suff1c1ent Just1f1cat1on tor their 1nolus1on. 
It was often with regret that certain references from hia 
writings were omitt~d altogether or barely re~erred te. 
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!-,ore "Ghf>.n nny other commenta t or , Luther; by C"..od' s g:t"a.ce ,. 1-7~3 
enabled to aae clearly into Hi::i \ford anc:t, 1n a,r·~dit;:l.onr he 
was granted the added g1ft of excellently .flncl 'beau t :lfuJ..ly 
expounding tb.e.t Uord.. It iz 1mpoaa:1. ole t(J v1~3W the h:t,ldon 
r1chea of Christian louliness o:f m,ind, meeknees ~ n .. -1d long-
eufferlng u l thout thorough.ly rae.d.1ng the gree.t i:1eform~:r. 
In the exegesi s of Ephesians 4 : l ~1 e.t/:;emp·t t!~LEJ mB.!l:.3 
briefly to oona1d.er the maJor d.oc"(;ri nea raqul.si t!=) frJ1" ~1 u..n-
cleret ending of St. 1,aul • s eth1o&.l admonj;tion:a i n t a.e· i'ol:!.otr ... 
ing verse. The varlous oha9ters which conai1er these doo-
trl1'H:10 t!.I'e not mere theological fro s ting \°rhich can e e.sily 
be s c!'aped off the cake of Pau1 ·1 a ethic. The shallot;·mees 
and ine.deq,1acy of much that pas ses fo1• Chr1at1an1ty in this 
day e..rises .from Juat such a v!ew. i:ihen one at tempt-e to 
separate Paul •a the·ology from his ethical . teaching. thereby 
emphns1zing one to the exclusion of the other. the resu1tant 
f~llure and frustra tion is 1nev1 table and immediate . ~0:nsn 
the whole r:ord of God 1s proclaimed in 1 ts full riolmese. 
then the resultant Ohr1at1a.nity is vibrant and living, s1noa 
i ·t is found.eel on the only adequate founde.t1on--the Living 
Word of God. 
~n view of the truth of this last observation, it 1s 
with sincere regret that a proposed chapter on Predestlnation 
had to be omitted trom this thesis. T·o have included such e. 
chapter would have added greatly to the length of this the-
sis; therefore, it waa neoessary to o~1t 1t. ~he doctrine 
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of eternal election or predeatlne.tion 1a qul te prominent 1n 
the ~phaeian E'J)iatlo . St. Paul first hae occue1on to r efer 
to God's eternal pred~at1na tion in the fourth ·ve r ee of the 
first chap ter M<l rape&tedly throughout th.o ent11 ... e L0tte1 ... 
l t is cei•ta.inly unfortunG.te that the blessed. a nd p rocious 
doct1•1ne of Ood1 e eterna l ,3leot1on we.s one~ a iJ'1t).t"Gi:n:· of con-
tro~,rersy between two great Church bodies ; hO'i'?ever , in re-
cent timea, by the r1chee of His goodness and longsut'fering , 
th1a controversy has been resolved. For a full ex:_oositien 
of thia doctrine one should see:. Martin Luther, Vom Yn-
1·re 1t3n \lillen , translated from the La.tin by Otto Schumacher 
( Goettlngens Va.ndenhoeck und Ruprecht, · 19:37); u·Thorough 
Doclarat1on, 11 Formula Qt Concorg, Article ::a; ~ Co~on 
Con£e§S1on, Part I, Article IV. · 
With respect to Oha:pters VI, VII, VIII, and DC the same 
gener~.l pro ce·dure has been .followed. .After e. brief intro-
ductory paragraph, the classic usage of ths word involved 
has been 1nvest1gated. The reXerences to the cl~esic 
sources are listed with reference to t h a Loeb 01:aSfa~Caj. 
Librai:x. ;ihen these references Vf:U•y from the standar d ad-
i tiona o'f the cla.ss1oa1 authors, the Loeb reference 1a fol-
lowed ·by the reference to the ~tandard works . The Sep tua-
gint usa.~ was then coi:is1de~ed. In th1s co.nsicleration, how-
ever, the _point of maJor interest was not the Greek, but tha 
Hebrew wh1eh wa.e behind the Greek. The apocryphal ·and 1nter-
testamenta.1 usage was also briefly examined. From tll1e 
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po.lnt O the investigation proceeded lmmacl1 :::;.te,ly to £t. co_'l·· 
e1derat1on of a-e. l?e1.2-l I s urBo.g& of the HOJ?,:l in questl.,m. In 
Chapt~r VI t he Justification of this procedure i t fully Get 
f orth. 
TltP- unde1"talc1ng o:C t his project hns 'bo,en the so·:.;,r·ce o f 
lnnumera"ol e bleesings f or the p:~eset1t wr.1. t ,32'. 'f.f' , ln eJ.'l;/ 
·wt:;..y a t a ll , t;hie t hes i s may :prove instr1.rn1ent~ 1 i ;,. i1~1~)1nb 
eome other p erson sea the it!1.IlleE~suz•eJ>l e r 1chn:. s s cf Hiia 
gr a ce e.na. J ove , t hel'l its writing tvill have been ,j'V.et; i fied.. 
May the Lord J8sus Chri st , who 5.n pe2."fect 1ou11ness o f 
mind , maelinese , o.n.d longsuff'ering e f'fec-tea:. mankind's i•e-
demp tion , u s e ·this work 1n 'th e s e1-ovioe o'f His Ki ngdom. To 
Hi m, with the Father and ·the Holy Gh ost, the E'terneJ. on.a.. 
'f l"iune Goa. , be honoi .. a.n<l gl ory 1-1n C'l blessing nou and through-
out all ages. 
St. 1'D.ul begins h:t s eth1ce.l aclr.:ioni t ions in I~ihes1;,,.na 
Li, : 1 w1 th a 11therefore. 11 TJr. 8 toec1tha.rdt l:.as correctly or.J-
~ 
s ervAd t hat 11 ,11-1.a ov\/ weist ati.f c11e ganze l1iahe r:1.ge v.:ihi:•d.a.r-
l c~gung zu?."Ueck. ul J:f Pe.ul is to be rightly uno...el"Stood in 
i:·;}rn.t follovs, t hen one muet see the founo.t:i..'t;l on upon 1.111.loh 
h.t~ h ns ·bu.il t. 
'm~ first three cha:)ters of E::;>hes1ans are a maJestio 
sy rrP1hony in "<;)!'ct1ee of (A,o(t I s g~ace. ~~he notes resound. f'rozn 
eterr11 ty to etern1 ty, but the whols t heme is cent.erea. 1n 
Jesus Chr1et, and :t.n H1m reaches its perfection.. As one 
hee.rs t h is tremondoua sym:9l-1ony swalling to full crescendo in 
Christ Jesus, every fibre or h1s being is overwhelmed with 
the inexprees1ble richness of God·•s ~erciee. In contrast to 
this purest melody of C-od's grace, the theolo6~a.n•s diss~ct-
ing of ce~ta in themes of th1s glorious mue1o re.s e mbles the 
strident discords of' an orchestra. tuning up. 
In undertaking the task of presenting those t h ings rrom 
F.l'phes11:1.11a 1 ... 3 -which are easentieJ. for understanding Paul I s 
ethical admon1 tio.ns. the following wor~.s of Luther serve both 
1c;.. 5toeckherdt, K.otnmeqta.r yeber s,m Brie:r ?a.uli an die 




a s a. we.rning and a.1 so as tul 0ncottr~gement. Luther wr1 tes i 
Die Le·ute r.ieinen, s1e lt.oennens b !',ld Alles, uenn 
l? red.igt gehoe·ret h:lben, Zi11ngl1us meinete e.uoh , 
wueszte ea wol; es ,,raer·e eine schlsohte Kunst. 
weiaz aber,. dasz 1ch els.a Vo.t e r Unser noch nicht 
knnn, w1e ein gelahrter, al1;er n oct.or id1 sonst 






'l'he caution to 'be observe d. ie not to r er;;a.r>d t h i s pre-
senti.?.tion e.s either simple Ol" exhaustive. 1:Jo pres entation 
c a n hope t o exha.ust or do f tu.l jus tice to eve r y ?.2,ce t of the 
i nexhaustible tree,sury of gt-ace in C!1r1.at. At bast it can 
rnere.ly suggest t hose lines which ap}'.>ecR.r most f ru1 tful.. 'fiie 
c om.f ort of Luther• a words • 1:-1h lle obvious, 1s still grate-
fully apprecia ted. 
'fhe gra ce of God. 1n Jesus Ohr.1st 1s the eubJect or Paul•· s 
message in the first three chapters o:t" li::r)hesians. A.part :rroru. 
Ghrist PauJ. knew no ka.ru:ma, no gospel. ~he good news o:t 
the Kingdom of God and Jesus Christ nre ineeparablJ un1tecl ... 
i·!erner- Elettt has well expresse,d the re.le.tion ot J.esus to the 
procla.:netion of the k·1ngdom in the t"ellow1ng. 
",fer Ohr1stus pred1gt, ct.er predigt auch d..e.s Reich. Crder 
umgekehrt, das Reich Gottea I uelches. dem InhP..l t des 
Eirangeliums ents:9r1cht, 1st n1cht a uazer otier neben 
Chrietus ,. sond.ern in seiner Person vorhanden. J 
It ta in the Person and Work of' Jesus Christ· that Paul de-
2:-,1art1n Luther, 11T1schreden," Kritlscha G-esaotausi,abe 
(Weimar: Hof-Buchdruokerei, 1912), ! ., rJo. 352, 14?. 
1\'~erner Elert, Zwisohen G~adi J!!l9. Ungnaca: . AbwandJ,ungen 
d.es Themas <1-eeetz ,YW1 Eva.ngel1WD ·?-:uenchen: !:';vangelischer 
Presseverband fuer Bayern, o.1948), p. 76. 
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claree one may see the eternal, gr ~o1ous yurpoae of ~od to 
11 gather together 1n one all things in Christ" ( ~~ph. 1:9).'t 
The purpose, therefor0 > of the a etlv1 ty of J c·sus Christ 
was to re!t11ze in h1atory the etorna l purpo se o f God by re-
d.e~m1ng mankind. It 1s to this vary pur-pose uhich )e.ul 
p oints when he ·wr1 tes th.r.:.t in Him '1we h /3.VO redenption through 
h l ei blood , the forgiveneaa of sins ,. according to the riches 
of His grace. • • " ( ;;p h. l : 7 ) • Re8.liz1ng the -.r>rominence 
which Pe.ul g1ve.e to Ch.t•1st 1 s redee ming wor1i: , J . • fl . 1!&ohen 
ha s wr1 tten; 
• • • the religion of Paul 11ns a. rel 1g 1cn ot: reden1pt1on 
• . . • 'l'he r e ligion of Pav.l '!'H?.S rooted a.l t ogether 1n 
the rede~miing wor~: of Jesus C:hrist. Jesus for Pnul was 
prima.rlly not a Hevee.ler, but a t1av1our. 5 
In o. v e ry excellent ,,.ri;icle ent1 tled., 11The Forg1 vene.ss 
of .:Jins c.nd the Unity of the Sp1ri t," Professor i--Iartln Franz-
mann considers the first three chapters of E1,hesi.ana in the 
lig..11.t of the rettlity o'f . the forgiveness of sins. He a J.so of-
fers some v alur:1ble mnter1n.l from Luther which ind icates the 
i mportance Luther attached to the forg1 venesa of sins.. Lu-
ther v.ery beautifully a.nd p icturesquely declares th:?.t '1d1e 
Verge bung der Suenden 1st tiaher der Himmel, u.nter d e !!l .11r 
4un1ess otherwise 1nd1cnted, all B1bl1oei quota tions 
t1. re from the Author1ze-d V"ers1on of 1611. 
5J. G. Mo.ob.en, Xhfl. Origin ot Paul's Religion (.New York: 
The ~-iacm111Rn Company, c.1924), p. 22. 
9 
wohnan 1n der zuveralcht auf rl.:sis Verd1enat Chr1 a ti. 116 
The worda of the r1een Christ may serve a s .3.n accurate 
s t e.temcnt of t!:le :purpose of Hls coming. He told }Ii e dlaci-
ples: 
Thus 1 t is ""vrrl tten, a.mi thus l t behooved Chr1et to suf'-
f or, and to rise t'rom the dead t he t r: lrf!. d.ay : .lnd that 
repantr:~nce antl remission of sins should be pree,ched in 
h1s na me amon~ all na tions, beginning (~t Jeru~al ,::;~n 
{ Luke 24: "t6-4B) • 
Mo.n loat in the dnrlmess of h ie 01.71 sine, worshi:;>lng ;3.nd 
serving the crea.ture rather thtm the blessed Crea.tor ( Rom. 
l: 25 ff.), alien ancl enemy of God ( Rom. S: 10) , was redeemed 
by the blood of Jesus Chriet whose · <lea th ~toned :ror the sins 
of t he entirt:? i:1orld (l J"ohn 2:2). Jesus Christ who knew no 
s1n, <~oa. made to be a1n for man that man might be mg.de the 
righteousness of God 1n Him (2 (for. 5:21). 
The motive for this redeeming e.ct1v1ty of God le ab-
solutely nothing mora tha.n uthe riohea of His graee 0 (Ep.h. 
1:7). Tb.ere "!'.f'a.S nothing 1n man that Goti thoug..~t merited. ra-
dewption. Before the m1reole of God's redeeming grace, man 
stands 1n mute astonishment and awe. The.t God could be so 
loving, so gracious to fallen man that »e netually became 
one with ma.n, and in His Son became incarnate, 0 rae.de of a 
·woman, made under the law, to re.deem them tha t were under 
the law 11 {Gal. J.i.:L!.,5), this 1e the miracle of the s.ges. 'thls 
6
r1nrt111 Luther, 11 t\.uslegung dee Al ten Testaments, 11 
Sa~rnmt11che 6chr11'ten, ed.lted by Joh. Georg··,·i~leh {St. Lou1sl 
Ooncord1a ?ubl1sh1ng House, 1895), IV, col. 2044. , 
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is the greateat grace known to m:m . Hygren 1.·ro.s certa inly 
correct when he cla.1mGd th1:1.t ''the a.ea.th of Jesus on t he 
Orosa is the absolutely supreme rnanifest ~t1on. of dod 3 s 
, .. ,..P 117 p_'l"'o""'essor !i"r o.nzmann he,f.l under.scored Nygren and a 6 ... . e. .i. 
added tha t ••He has love cl us wl th e.n everle.st;1ns love t '!'.:;1th 
a love as causeless and as 1nexpl1cable as the eternity of 
God itselt. 118 
The forg1veness of sins t hrough the cross of Jesus 
Ohrist 1o for Paul the heart anrJ. life of his mesaa.ge. The 
forgiveness of ains l s tho rnoet iID!')Ortnnt and greatest mes-
s age of God's gr ace tha t Paul announces to the Ephes1a.n 
Chri s tians. Luther clearly and thoroughly re-echoes t his 
bitsic conviction of Paul--and of the L~ew Tasta ment fa.1th. 
~ihoever does not trust in the forg1veness of sins in Christ 
J'esus, Luther d.eclares that without doubt this one shall be 
lost. He writes: 
Die daher n1oht auf d1ea Eine vertrauen, da.sz d.urch den 
Tou Christi die Suenden weggencmmen u.nd Gotta gl e lchsa.m 
die Augen geeohloaaen eind, dasz er unsere Suende nicht 
sehen koenne, die werden ohne Zweifel verloren gehen. 
Denn d~e heil1ge Schrift legt uns dies ~1ne vor, dasz 
unser Leben nur unter der Vergebung der Suendo se1, 
unter der Naoha1cht, der Duldung, dem Abl asz Gottes, 
dam1t wir n1ehta Anderea wissen s.ls die G·erecht1gke1t 
?Andera Nygren, Agau( ~ ~. trRnalated from the 
Swed1ah by A.G. Herbert London, Society for Promoting 
Chr1st1o.n Knowledge, 1932), p. 86. 
8;·~a.rt1n Franzmann, "r.t'he Forgiveness of Sins and the 
Unity of the Sp1r1t1 11 Proceedings .2f. the Forty-Second QQ.n-
vention .2f the :Cv. ~. §Ynod1eal; Q.2nference 9.l. )Orth Ame;:-
iCA {St. Louis~ Concordia Publ1eh1ng House, 1953, p. 1S. 
I 
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Christi, nioht ale ob man n ich t gute '·'er ke t hun sollet 
nicht d.a.sz f.1.1e Su e n de nicht da waere ,. od.er Go t t s1e 
nicht h a.sse • sondarn dR.az Gott s a.gt und. verh 0iezt, er 
wolle unsere Uebertre tun,;··en n1cht zurechnen , :i1, il -uir 
gl auben ~n Chr1atum und Chr isto vortrauen. 9 
Thu s one nmy see the i tupOJ?t P. nce Luther , l i ke Pe..u.l t a.t tE<.ched 
to the fo~giveness of a1ns . In a ser mon for the nine t eenth 
Sunday a.fte r Trin1 ty bs,oed on :1a.t t het-1 9: 1- 8 , Luth er decl~..res : 
Di e Summa dieaes Svangel iums 1s t aer grosze , hohe Ar t i k-
t~l des Gl aube ns , der cln. heiszt Vergebung de r Suend.en ; 
weloher, wo er recht ver s t e.nden wi r .. , ro. :>.cht er elnen 
r e eht s cha ffenan Christen un·i g ibt a.as 0~r1e;e Leb0n. 
Da r m~ au ch notb 1 s t,. clasz man ihn mlt ga.nzem Pl e i s z 
un<l ohne Unterlasz in der Christenheit han<lele, auf 
dRs z rne.n. ih.n l e rne h ell uncl k l l!.r uncl unterach1edl.1oh 
verstehen; denn dae 1st di e e1n1ge, hoeehate und schwer-
at e Kun·" t der Chri st en , dar an w1r, s o l ange w1r h1er 
l eben, genus zu l ernen ho.ba n, a .. as z n1ernand dart et'was 
1 'euas , Eoeheres uncl. Bes aere,e s uchen.10 
I n t hese eha~ t er s of Enheaiana, Paul make$ 1t abundant-
ly cl e a r that t he e.ocourp lisl11ng and effecting of the for-
g1veneas of s ins 1s solel y and alone t he work of God. This 
grea t power of salvation God 11wTought in Christ"' (Eph. 1: 
20). It 1s thus not a a a coopera tive vent ure t hs.t one 1s to 
v1ew the salvation e'ffected by 0hr1st. Chr l st' ~ salvation , 
H1s f orgiveness, He Himself worked out :,~c c o rcllng to t h e 
good pleasure of Hi s w11l.u Luther insists on t hi s s trong-
ly in the t'ollo,,1ng : 
D1eeer 3pruoh s. i>aul1, Ro.10. 9: r1 ms liegt nich t e.n 
9Luther, 11 A,1slegung d.es Al ten Testaments, 11 col. 2044. 
lOl'1art1n Luther, •• Der K1rchen-Poet1lle Eva.ngel1en-
The11, u ~aemmtl1che Sohrit'teg, e cll ted by Jon. Georg 1:a.lch 




Jmnnds Hollen oder Laufen° thut nlchts wenig0rB , denn 
<J..r.1az Paulus sollt von Cter. Ver aeh1..mg he.ndeln, acn c:lern 
red.et nur wider die Juflen und Gereohtigke1 t des C-esetzes 
am eel ben Ort. !)enn er ~-rill so viel s c.gen: !hr muszt 
verz.1·rn1feln und (lott allein d.1e Eh.re ge"l':Je!il und sagen: 
Ioh haba n1cht angefa.ngen, somlern tlott 1s t clel." reohte 
Werk- und Baumeister, der> n.at clen erst0n FJte1n galeet, 
der 1st, <ler .AnfRng, d~s l':.1ttel und. Emi ,:1einer Belig-
lceit durch s e1n \fort uncl .S;:i craroent . ;_lso war ich 1n 
m.oiner Moenchere1 e in l,'./0llenrler 1.md Laufend.er , no-er 1oh 
kam jela.enger je we1ter cJRson; da:.:rmn was ich Jetzt h a be, 
da.s br~ b ieh nicl'\.t tJ.us d.emsfJl b18en L::1ttfen , sono.ern von 
Gott. Al.s~ red.et S .• l?aulue am -ael blge11 Gr.te .?.lles 
wider die Vermess.enheit, ~.uf cle,s z. •:tir lernen aagen:. 
Herr1 es 1st Alles deln Gnad, was Guts 1n unrl ~n uns 1st . l · 
see che a Uot t o gr l!lnt to the Ephesia.n Chri s t ie..ns , viz., that 
t he eyes o? t h ei1 ... underat iu1d:tng mo.y be en11g-ptened, that 
they mn.y k noi.1 wha,t 1s the exceed.:1.ng gres.tnasa of His power. 
r,h1.ch He wrought 1n Ohrl.at ( Eph. J. :~.?-20). 
:rn. the expl3.nat1on to the Seeond. Article of the Creed, 
Luther ha s written one of the most beautiful aum.roariea of 
the person and work of Jesus Christ that is to be found any-
where. It ia , moreover, a:opro:9r·1ate to quote th.1s suram9...ry ae 
express1ve of the content of Paul'a message to the Ephesian.a 
concerning the red.emption thi::l:t is in Christ Jesus.. Luther 
writes: 
Ioh glaaube, dasz Jesus. Ohrlstus, wci:'..rhs.:ft1ger Gott vom 
\ 1ater in _I.:C,,r1glte1 t geborn und auch irahr he.ftiger Viensch 
von der Jungfre.uen !ifar1a geborn, sei me·1n H&'R.f:t , der taich 
yerlornen und. verdammpten l·Ienschen erloeset hat, erwor-
t}en, gewonn~n und von a.llen Sunden, vom Tode und von der 
Oewalt des Teufels nioht m1t Gold ·oc.er .Sllner, sondern 
llLuther, 11T1achreden, 11 No • .502, :9. 
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mi t ae1nem he1 llgen, teuren 31 ut und m1 t se1nem un-:-
s chuld1gen Leiden 1.md. .. .:: terben, o.uf d.a!lz i e h B31n e~gen 
sei un.a. in se1nem he1ch tm',:;e r 1hme lebe unc1 i h 1: e d 1.ene 
in ewi ~er O·erecht1glte1 t, ijnsch.u.ld und. ;~e11.gI~el t , [;'.;lf)ich-
wie er 1.st auferst a nrlen vom 1."'o fle, l e bet und. rcgieret 1n 
;-,:w1gke i t; da.s 13t gewiszlich wahr.12 
Upon the b Aeis of this atonement of Chris t , i n ao.rh .. ess-
1ng t he Ephesi c-me, Paul speaks of G·od as 11 our .:'atherr1 {1::-2) 
e.nd 0 the (~od. a nd B'ather of our Lord Jesus Ol":r 1s t '1 ( 1;3) . 
us "our11 B'athfn•. Lutho.r dt ha.s R. very excellent sta tement 
on t h i s :oolnt, wh.lch cleo,rly emnhaslzes a.nd explo.ins ? e,u.l 1 s 
usu..ge here . Luthardt says: 
Dcl..S neuo \/ en•hr.1.~l tnis z G-ottes z u den :-1enschen, t\relch es 
soJ.oher gestalt 11'l Christo bew!rklich t 1s t, 1st dm.s 
V~t e rv~r hn.e ltn1sz; nicht i m S im.,, del" Schoepfl>lng, son-
dern 1.m !3inn der 't:rloesung . Denn 111 und mi t Chris.to, 
dem :->ohn Gottes 1m n.'bsoluten Sinn 1st a.uoh das Vm.terver-
hacltnlsz G-ottes zu denen., welche Christi si11d, a.ls e1n 
neues gegeben. Sei tclem nennen wir (}ott t1unseren Vater 11 
O•lt. 6:9), n1cht etwa. wie Homer (le11 Z-eus den Va."ber der 
Goetter um,l lftenschen ne-.nnte oder d ie Hoemer von diest:i1ter 
( d1e1 ·oater} red.eten. Denn wns in lvtern , der '·'Gottes 
war 11 (Lk. 3::38), gegeben ·we.r, was aod.e.nn 1n Isr a el zum 
Ve.terverhael tnisz J e..hves gege11ue·ber d.1eseut Volke gewor-
d e11 Nar, da..s 1st nun 1n Christo .fuer a.lle ?{enschen ver-
wirklicht, aber aben nur in 1h.m; denn in iP..m sin~ sie 
Gottes (Jn. l?).13 
In this way the two a.rticles of the Creed a.re intimately re-
l ated . God ~;ho is thi~ Creator of the universe e.nd in this 
sense ii'ather of all men, is the s ame God who 1n Christ J eaus 
. . 
12Di e :Bekenntn1sschr1ften der evam~elisoh-lutherisehen 
Kirohe TGoettingen: Ya.ndenboeck und Ruprecht,. 1952), p . 511. 
11chr. Ernst Luthardt, Gesehichtt=l dt2r 5'hrietlichen ~};th1k 
.:!.Qr~ Reformation ( Le1!)z1g: l)oerffling und ?-~ r anke, c. 
1888), !>• 65. 
1s the Redeemer of the uni ve?'se an d in this s ense :1'a.ther of 
a ll men. Lutha.rdt, howev er, very clae.rly 1nd.1ce".t es the.t t ,1it1 
"!i'ather-relatlonahip 11 of Go · is re@.lized. in Uhrist , .,.nd only 
1n Ohria~. This 1s also Paul' a emphe.si a t hroughou t r;he.pter 
One of !::phesie.ns. In the spr::.ce of t wenty-two verses t h e ex-
p ression 11 1n Christ" occurs five t lmes ; 111n him, 11 thr ee 
times; 11 1n 1;he knowl1?dge of h1w, n once; "by tJesu a Ghrlst, :, 
once; tt 1n the Lord Jesus , " once i "ln ~hom,~ three t imes; 
111n the l>ord J eeus Christ, 11 once. l?or a t leaei; fifteen times 
in ol'lly t t·1snty-two verses, 'Paul und.er.acores &nd wr1 tes 1n 
l a r g0 capita l s t hat what the Ephesians a re a..11a_ l1ave and may 
hope for 1s b~i:.:ed .entirely I N CHP.IE·T. 
I t 1s proper tha.t t his cons1dHr a.t1on which began 1n 
Chri st , n.nd continued in Christ, should e.lso conclude 1n 
Chris t. V!erner E:lert hns painted. a wonc1erful worcJ.-p1cture 
of t he Lord Jesus Ohr.1st which may serve to conclude t..ri1e 
section by hold1ng up and ex:J.l ting the !)ict.u!'e of the 
beautiful Savior: 
Dn.a 1st das Bild des Christus #~, t>f µ e,E6 O"Q{S ( Col. 
2:15), des Ohr1stus tr1umohal1s, wie es se ine Zeugen 
schauten, glaubten, verkuendigten, der nicht nur der 
Suende I aondern auch cl.em Fuersten d1eser 1·iel t wi der-
stand, der n1cht nur von <.ler Schuld , sondern a uch vom 
Auase.tz re1nigte, dem auch da.s I:noerium durch Pontius 
? 1latus d1e Krone zuerkennen ruuazte; der nunmehr, na ch-
dem er dam Pode die 1-iacht genommen ( 2 'r'he s s. l :10) ,. 
0 de.e Gefc,.engn1s gefangen gefuehrt" ( E·9h. 4 :8), e1n 
Priester nicht nach gesettlioher Yorschr1!t, aondern 
kraft unzerstoerbaren Le bens ( Eb. 7; 16} , der helle ·:.or-
genstern ( H.ev. 22 :16), d.er a.us der<t Punklen 1ns Helle 
rurt (1 Pt. 2:9), der. im Besitz all~r Gewalt 1m F.1mmel 
und auf :Crden, s.uch ueb~1r die vchluessel des "fo cles und 
der Hoelle verfuegt ( H.ev. ltl8}, dessen Reich ke1n Bnde 
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haben w1rd. Dae 1st <ler 3 oi1n Gottes, c1er, ,·:'3nn er ':',s-
fr.e1 t, nicht ml t neuen !(0tten 1,el e.etet , f.rnna.e rn w1rk-
11ch befre1t, :,6 'I T(A)S' (Jn. 8 : 36), und von 1iun erwnr-
ten d1e Y1nde.r G·ottei d i e TotaJ:f'rf(_the1t , 6C}ci'<OCS'~V"1) 
~(<wo-uv'>"l, ~f)1"'of'f<rl'of, Ofv'°t:J(vc/a'( 'Y (1 Cor. 
15:53; li.!ph. 6: :~4), n.llee Freiheiten von et1-1a.a, vc n 
.Schul'=l , von Befl e ckung , von der Ver w.?atm8 1 v-om To::i_e , 
1.mcl doch 1nsJea£>.mt die tota.l e Negation !:!.lle r Lege.tlonen, 
Fralheltogla nz der Klncler Gottes, nu1" noch nicht vor-
stellbar1 we11 unoch n1cht ers ch1enen let , was wlr se1n 
werd.en 11 \l Jn . 3 :2). Das 1st a.as He!;num Ollriati.14 
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THE GRACE OF OOD AA.'JD THE \WS.D 
The great redemption wh1ch God. wrought in ,J esus Chris·i; 
dicl not occur a t f~phesus. In an obscure o.ncl. remcte f'..reR of 
the Roman Em~)1r.e,. the Incfirna te God effected. ntoneEent v.nd 
reconcil1ation by the blood of Hie orcss ~or the sins of the 
whole world . God so loved the world t hP-t He gave His only-
begotten Son. that t h rough H1 s de a th red.eemed ma.nk1nd. could 
he.ve life ( Jn. 3 :16). It ia, therefore., necessary to dis-
cover how the people in the city of Ephesus came to know of 
this gree.test of · wono.ers. 
t'he message of the u.nsear chable riches of Christ ( Eph. 
3: 8) yrocle.1m1ng redemption · through Fi1s blood and the fo.r-
g1 veness of sins a.ccora.ing to the riches o·f' Go4l"s gr:-.1ce 
(Eph. 1:7) ca.me to the Ephesians 1n "the word of truth" 
( JI:ph.. l: 1 3) • ~7<'ha.t Goa. 1 n Ghrist had eff"ected was ma.de known 
to the 1':phes1ans through the good news of: their salvatlon 
1:.,ihich was made known to them ( Eph. l :9). Before, t his word 
had been heard., the ~phes1o.ns i'lere wl thout Christ, without 
a covenant of prom1a·e, without hope, and 1.11thout God. (.Eph. 
2:11,12). It was ,. t ~1u& , through "the t-i"or,l of truth11 tha t 
these aliens and strangers who were t a.r o.t'f were brought 
near by the blood of Christ (Eph. 2 -:13). 
The Ephesians did not a.tta1n to the knowledge ot God's 
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s r a c1ous acts 1n Christ by me~~s or ph1losoph1c a? ecu1.at1on 
on the apactoue heavene nbove or of gr adu.~ enlightenment 
from an 1ndwell1n~ mor£l aans1tlvity. I t io cert o.i n tha t 
all men c-an have some lcno1:1l0dge of e-. s uper- hunc.n p ouer in 
the universe based o n their obse t'Vf>.t1ona of Goe. • s c r ,~rn .... i;lon, 
of t heir conscience, O!" of h ietory; hut it 1 s eque.11 ... cer -
t A.1n t ha t a ny rese:nbl P.nce bet'ween t h is ph11oa o1)h ic !"7hant om 
a nd the living God 1.s p urely coincidental. . Dr . Dell iJakes 
t his quite clear in the follot·r1ng; 
Dy the observa tion of n~ture and by the e xercise o~ 
natural r a,1son t:re may f or.m some ccnclus i ons 1n regard 
t o God. But we are not able by natural powers to pene-
t r v.te t he mind of God a.nd d1soern t h e t hongh t s ot" H1s 
heo.rt. Even the na tur9.l knowl edge t h s.t mnn has of God 
i s not rel1nbl e t since , due to the f all1'b111ty of man's 
r eason, he me,y arrive q.t ·wrong conclusions even when he 
st~~t s with corre ct preniaes. ~ 
J .. uther h,':1S a very helpful com:n.ent on t his point; 
G-ott let unbe,gre1f11oh uns1chtbar, 1-1s.s man aber be-
e;reifen unc.t sehen ke.nn; d a.s 1st nicht Gott. Und d.as 
ka.nn mo.n auf e1n ander We1se also sa.gen :· Gott 1s t ent-
-weder aichtlioh oder una1ohtl1ch. S1cht11ch 1st er in 
s einem !·Yort und. Herk1 wo aber se1n ~~!ort und \rerk nlcht 
1st, da eoll man ihn n1cht ha ben wollen, denn er laeszt 
sich a.nderswo nicht finden, denn wie er sich selbs of-
fenbaret hat. Sie a ber wollen Gott mit i hrem Suecu11ren 
er greifen • a.a u1rd nicht s a.us; e.r g reifen den l e:l.d 1g en 
Teufel dafuer, der w111 auch Gott se1n. 2 
After hearing the word of truth, the §phesians nalso 
lJ. A. Dell, iJThe Word of God., 11 w·h a t Lutherruis Are 
Th1nk1ngi A Syro9os1um 9.n Lutheran Fa.1th and L11"e, edited by 
'2!: . ·c. li'endt (Columbus, Ohio: 'l'he Wartburg :Preas, c.194?), 
9 . 28. 
2
r-'ia.rt1n Luther, 11T1sohreden, 11 Kr11;1scha Geeetauegabe ( Heimer: Hof-Buchd.ruckere1, 1912), I, No. 2S?, 108. 
I 
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trustecl'1 H1m ot whom they heard ( E:oh. 1:13). ~i'hi a word., 
this good news a bout Jesus Christ ,11f:fe1 .. ed from a ny other 
word the Ephee1Ftna he.d ever hea r d, since through it they 
were brought to f a.1th in Christ . Fiow, from whoL1 .o e.nd. in 
wh~t form the Ephesi ans receivecl the gospel , Paul does not 
s a y • .A t the time of Fa ul 1 a l1riting to the ~phes1e.na ; the 
good ne\-rs about Jesus ·wa.a c1rculr.te{1 from mouth tc mouth, 
hee,rt to heart. i:Jhat acqu~1ntance, if any, the Ephesians 
ma.:r ru~ve ha d ·with the Sep tuagint, ia not !i;.nown. li'or them, 
l}od ' a Word ·wa.a the good news of God's salva.t1on through the 
bl ood of Christ which ho.d been ma.de known to them (Eph. 1: 
9 ). 
~:iince the Word of Orod. was so important to the Ephee.-
1ans, as 1 t has been to l}od I s people in all ages, 1 t 1s 
necessa ry more oarefull7 to consh1er what i s meant by God• s 
l·lo rd. The canon of the 1qew TeetR-ment, moreover, while not 
possessed by the E!hesians a.t the time of ?auJ. 1 s writing to 
them, nevertheless, is nothing more than the written form 
of the proolamat1on once orally delivered. 
Luther has expressed a f actor of primary significance 
in considering God's 1~ord by devotedly declar1ng: 
Darum eoll man zum eraten und fur allen Dingen e1nem 
gew1saen Untersohe1d machen zw1schen Gottes und der 
Menschen Wort. l~inee Menschen Wort 1st ein ger1nger 
Schall, so in die Ltt1"t de.bin faehret und ba lde ver-
geheti a.ber Gottes Wort 1st groeszer denn Himmel und 
1'.~rd.en, a.uoh Tod und Roelle; denn es 1st eine Kr art Got-
tee und 'bleibet ew1gl1oh. Ists· nur Gottes Wort, so 
soll mans dafuer ha.l ten und. glaeuben, d.:'ls-z Gott selbar 
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m1 t una redet; daher 1;uercla ruan sein 1,;o!'t ge1"ne ler-
nen. 3 
One must, indeed, make a sharp d1et1nct1on beti..1een ctan•s 
word and God' e ~lord.. for God•a 11orc1 1 9 t he vehicl e t hrough 
w·hioh He specks to man. In the f ollowi ng , Luthe:t" contru!ltS 
t he tloy of the man ~,;ho h a s God ' a \:lord io:1th the utter poverty 
of one ·who h~ts 1 t not: 
o w1e e1n koaat11oh, e d.el D1ng 1sts ••• Gottes \:ort 
fur sich hn."oan! Denn dersel1:>ige ko.nn al leze1t r1l cht~r , 
froehlich unrl getroa t ae in; er sehe <'\bel'.' zu, d.asz ere 
a.uch recht und. r e in he.be. £in a nder, a.er C-ottes ':fort 
nicht hat, der f Rellet 1n Verzwe1felung , denn es mangelt 
1hm an a.er h1mmlischen Stimrce und Trost , und er folget 
seines Herz ens ;1;1 telkei t uncl u."lnuetzen Gedanken, d ie 1hm 
dcnn zu Verzweit'elung treiben. J.)a rum eagat •io r 119 
Psn.lm ( 21): 11Verfli1.oht ee1en, d41e von d.e1nen 't".'ort ab-
we1chen, « de.a 1.st, a.us?,:ez• dem gott l1chen Wort kanns 
1hnen nicht wcl geh.en.1,1, · 
In h1s letter to the cburch at Gal atia, St. Paul de-
clares thn t if' he, h1e f'ello,-, workers, or even an angel from 
he~ven, should preach any other Gospel than the one that had 
been pre ached, then tbat one shoulci.. be accursed ( Gal. 1:8). 
This preaching or the Gospel was not couched in le~rned a nd 
fine ph1loaophica.1 diatinotions; but 1n the wi sdom of Go d. , 
,· .. h1ch to the worldly-wise 1s :foo11ehnees (1 Oor. 1 :18-25). 
In the spirit of this •~ool1ahnesa,~ Luther asserts: 
Ioh will f'ur mioh allein Gottes \{ort he.ban und. fr2..ge 
ns.oh k.einern Wunderzeiohen, begehre au.ch keines Ges1chts, 
w111 auch n1oht einem Engel gla.euben, der raioh anders 
lehret, denn Oottes Hort; ~ch glaaube alle1n Gottee 
31b1d., t!o. 148, p. 70. 
4 Ibid., No. 534, ~. 248~ 
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Hort und \·Jerlten, <.lenn ~·}ottes ,:o:t9t 1st von .;·_nfang der 
\-Jal t gewisz ge'l.1esen. und h ~t n1emals gef"eilet, unct 1ch 
erfahre es 1n a.er Th e.t, daaz es a lso gehet, wi~ es 
Gott es 'i·1ort ea.get. S 
St. Paul closely connects the Hord. and cio d • s e:,T ,?.ce in 
Christ Jesus when he reminds the r~phea1e.na the.t 1 t lf.re.e1 
t h rough the hea.r1ng of 11 the word of truth II that they trusted 
in Him (1,:pb. 1:13). Rohnert echoes this e mphasis when he 
t-•ri tee: : 0 Das \Jort (}ott"s 1st nicht a.llein die unwa.ndalba.re 
Grundlage e.ller Heilaerkenntn1a, aonc..ern nuch der Zutr~eger 
und Verm.1 ttler s.ller nottesgnade. 116 Luther clearly p reeents 
the A.poatle' s tee.ehing on this uo1nt when he s a ys: 
Gleich w1e Gott J'.lles ~.u.s Niohts machet und aus Finster-
nisz ·sch,iffet a.as Licht. a.lso ronchet ~.uch sein ~jort, 
dnaz im Tode n1chte d~nn Leben se1n musz. Darum, wer 
a.r.1 1'Jort Gottes hange t und 1hm f'olget, der erf"aehret zu-
letzt, wo.s DFlvid .\m ?at.tlm (33,9) saget: "~.'enn Gott 
spr1cht, ao ist~ g~na.cht, und wenn era heiszet, so 
r..; tehete da.. 11 J\ ber ehe man zu d1eser Brfahrung koemmet, 
muaz man etwa.s leiden; denn C-ottee Art unti Natur 1st, 
. a.us N1ehts Alles scha:rten und machen. 7 
ComJoenting on Hebrews J:12, 1iTake heed, brethren, leat 
there be in any of you an evil heo.rt of unbel1ef, 11 Luther 
writes: 
Dasselbe b?;"1ngt er an unsrer f)telle zum Ausor.uck mit 
den Worten: e1n Herz, a.as s1ch trennt vom lebend1gen 
Crett. vom lebend1gen Gott trennt ea sich r.aenJ.ioh 1n 
dem Augcnbliok, da ea sich trennt von se1nem \·Jort, und 
5~. , No. 130, p·. 55. 
~ 6~-1 . Rohnert, Die Lehr~ · gon !1&n. GnndenraitteJ..n ( Leipzig: 
v er lag von G-~org Boehme, 188. ) , p. 11. 
. '1Mart1n Luther, 11~1sohreden, 1• 1tr1 tische <.lesruntnugga~ 
( rleimar: .Hof-Buohdruokere1, .1921) 1 VI• No. 6515. 
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weil es lebendig 1st un:i allee lebendig. mocht, ~a , we11 
es Gott aelbst 1st, tlarura ster'i"Jen d ie "f-{ens chen. 
Separated from God• s \iord a mo.n is a.ead, e ays Luthe1 ..... St. 
Paul, however, S3.1il exactly the e a.me thin~ to the D9hesiru1 
Cbr1st1a.11s in his letter. Paul tella t h em p l a inly , iryou 
rnre <lead 11 (!~-ph. 2: l ;5). rrhe entire seconc1 chap te r of t il e 
Ephesian letta:r io the official deo.th certific:.ite of thoeo 
peoule. Apart from 1'the r,rord. of truth: 11 the .Ephesians be-
longed to the 11 v.lng -d.oad. Llving, indeed, in t he lusts of 
the flesh, fulfilli ng the dce1res of the flesh a nd of the 
n11nd ; but daad, strangers a.n,"t Rl1ena, to the livins God 
( .2:ph. 2 : 1-12) • 
0t. :Caul ha s also ind'ic PJ..ted. the close a nd intimate re-
l a tionship between the rJord an.cl the Holy Ghost. Having 
hea r d. a nd believed th~ word o:f tra~h, the lilphes1.e.n Chris-
t1n.na were sea.led with the promised Holy Ghoat ( Eph_. 1:13) .. 
Rohnert ha s expressed th1a rel P..t1on:eh11> in the following 
".·Tay: 
Die l41ttel aber, duroh welche der he11. (leist die n nad-
enschaetze des Hai.la den Suendern ia11rksam ncl"le bringt, 
rri1tteilt und zue-1gnet, und durch welchs er sie z.ur 
glaeubigen Anna.hme des Heils tuechtlg maoht~ sind die 
Gna.denr:11 ttel: das \·,ort und die Sakraruente. ':I 
In the third ohapt.er of g!,lheaians, moreover, Pnul makes 
8
~art1n Luther, Vorlesung ueber den He9raeer}?r1er, trans-
lated from the Latin by ·Georg Helbig (Leipzig: D1eter1ch•sohe 
Verlagebuohhandlung, 1930), P• Sl. 
9Rohnert, .2.R.• .Ql.t., pp. 1, 2. 
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even more clea r the relation o:f the Holy Ghost to the ;;..:ord . 
The first twelve verses of t h1s chapter Paul devo tee to a 
consideration of hie Apostolic office. Suoh ~ lenBt hy ex-
position of this theme seems r a ther atrange. espec1P.lly 
~-rhen, as Professor Fr e.nzinruin correctly observes O neither ?.').ul 
nor h1s authority were challenged a t Ephesus as t hey were in 
Ge.l a t1P.. and at Corinth. lo Paul t however• 0A1)1aina that he 
mentions t his aubJect so tha t the E9hea1ana could be uol e to 
und.eret 8,nd. h is knoi:lledge 1n t hP. mystery of Chri::1 t (}~ph. 3:4). 
Thia mystery had been r~vea.led to .Paul ( E:ph. 3: 3) 0 i'wi"l.ich 1n 
ot!1.er ages was not mo.de known unto the sons of men l1 ( Eph. 3: 
5). In the l a tter half of verse f1,ve, Paul again declares 
tha t t he mystery h 1:1.d been 11reveale.g, ft a.nd a1gn1f1cantly adds 
0 by the S91r1 t. ff In the cl a are st poss 1ble way, Paul assures 
the Ephee1~ns tha t hie proclama tion of Jesus Christ was re-
ceived from God by revelation of the Holy G·ho,st. Thia in-
cludes not only whatever oral proclamation the Ephesians 
may have beard from Paul but also the very letter which they 
had Just received. 
~1he doctrine of the inspiration of the Scriptures, 
~ 
therefore, 1a not a claim made by those of a later age, but 
one advanced w1th1n these Scriptures themselves, 11 For the 
lO:r1,artin Franzmannt ttThe Forgiveness o:r Sins and the 
Unity of the Spirit, 11 Proceedings. of !h§. Fortz-Second Con-
ventioq of the 12!• Luth. Synodical Conrenncf! .2l. ~orth Amer-
!.!V! (St. Louis: Ooncord1a Publishing House, 19S3, p. 23. 
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p ro:r,hecy came not in old time by the will of mt.n p bu t hcly 
men 01' Goel spake as they were moved by the Holy t:1--hoa t ri ( 2 
Pet. 1:21). On. this point, Luther sees· cleo.:r•ly: 
Da :ruru muaz der He1lige C~els t h1er ::,te1er'cet> se i n 1 c.1ese~ 
ici;rkenntn1az un<l <nauben uns in u.e.s Htn~a: s ch!'e1ben , m1<.1. 
unserm Geist Zeugniaz geben , d.asz es gewisz urn" A,nen 
1s t, (i S SZ i::r ir duroh d e al C-lo.uben M Christu:n Got'tes .c:in-
der word.en s1nd, und ew1Bl1ch bleiben. Denn .-.; t;. Jo-
}:iB.nnea [ Pr-1.ulu e] h n. t sein r:v a.n :i_i;el1um n.rnin~n l::p::ies~r-
briP.fJ nicht a.us roensohl1ohem Hillen 'bervo!'ge br::...d 1t, 
sondern er tat von dem He1116en Gelstc; getrleoen, der 
ein Geist der l?ahrb.e1 t 1 s t; darum i-Jird er uns r-;;ewi sz-
lich n1cht betr.uegen.11 
There l s a danger that mu.et °Qe nvoid.e<i in exp resa1ng 
t he rele.tion of the Holy GhoBt t o the Hord.. T'aa Holy Ghost 
i s no t boun•:l to the 1'io r<l so th:13.t Be mo.y be manipulated at 
Ii1an' s p leu-:.sure, but He remains a.lwa-.ys 1 ... ord. of' the ''lord. 
Rohnert exp ressed t his aspect well when he \1rote: 
Denn nicht unm1ttelba.r wirkt der he11. Geist an den 
Seelen, sondern se1n \i 1rken 1st der Regel ne.ch a.n aeusz-
ere, s1nnl1ch wa.hrneh.mbare Hittel gemmden, obwohl e.uch 
Gott ohne sie wlrken lta.nn ( sodasz man se..gen musz: Nicht 
Gott, sondern d.er i•1enach 1st an di.e Gn.adenm1 ttel ge-
bund.en) .12 
Luther was a.lao well aware that the !'1oly G·hoat is not bound 
by the Word. Re writes: 
Darauf e.ntworten w1r, darrz es Gott gefallen h et, nicht 
ohne, sondern dureh daa Wort den he111gen Geiot auazu-
te1len. 1Jir sollen G·ottes Mi tarbei ter se1n ( l Cor. J : 9). 
Wir eollen aeuszerlioh hoeren la.seen, was er 1nnerl1ch 
duroh C~lstesanhauoh alle1n sehaftt, vJO und ~-.rru1n er 
11Mart1n Luther, ·· ,a.emrotl iche Zchr1ften, ed1 ted by J oh. 
Georg t.1alch {St. Louis: Ooncord.1a Publish ing Hou se• 1891) , 
VII, col. 1631. 
12Rohnert, .2.!l• .Q.ll., ·;). 2. 
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will. Sr koennte e lles a.uch ohne c..as ;fort ~chA.ffen. 
Doch er will es nicht auszer<lem : wer sirn:l donn 11rs, 
d.a.sz w1r na ch dem Grunde des goettl1chen ·1·,'illens fre.-
ge.n? Ea genueg t zu w1seen, dasz Gott es eo u ill, un(l 
es ziemt slch, d1esan '.i1llen zu ehrfm, ihn z u lie ben, 
1hn anzubeten und d1e vore1lige Vernunf"t 1n ~chr.anken 
zu halten.lJ 
This section h a.a attempted to suggeot some of the '';!~wYS 
in which the gr a ce of God and G·ocl. 1 s ':·icrd. a.re rel~~ted, o .. a St. 
Paul describes that r ela tionshi p to t he TGphesla ns . I n con-
cludin3 this section, Rohngrtts beautiful sun1ma.r y on the \Iord 
of God 1s offered as the Amen: 
Das ~·Jort Gottes 1st n1cht ein leerer Schall, sondern 
Geist und Leben (Jn. 6:63), !st das Organ~ .B• G§1St-
ti, tier 1m. \·forte wirksam und kr a ef't1g 1st, um den 
Suen<1.er zur Busze zu rufen ( G·ese tz), um den Busz:rert1gen 
zum Gl~uben zu br1ngen ( Y-vangelium), um dem Gl aeubigen 
<lie Rechtfert1gung zu verkuend i gen, um den Cerechtfer-
t1gten a.uf elem Wege der He111gung 1.u erhalten. Das 
Hort Gottee 1st der unvergaengl1che Same, aus welchem 
Suender zu Gottes Kinclern wi e::lergeboren werden ( 1 l"t. 
1 :23); es 1st des Brot des Lebens,. d.1e Spe1se, d1e den 
neuen 1'~enachen naehrt ( Mt. 4 :4), 1st die seelenbewegende 
dacht und Ha.ffe tler Kirche, durch welche die Uelt 1"uer 
Chr1stum erobert werden soll ( E~h. 6:17; Ho. L~:12; Rev. 
19:l;) und an welcher slch die Uenschenwelt .scheiden 
und. entsche1den aoll (2 Cor. 2:16),--kurz das \!ort 
Gottes 1st des Gnadan:;11 ttel, welohes alle Gottesf nade 
dem Menschen zutraegt, auch ~ der S~..kramente.1 
lJ~fa.rt1n Luther, Vom Unfre1en 'd11J;en,. tra.ns l o.ted from 
the Latin by Otto Schum!~oher ( Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeok uncl 
Ruprecht, 1937), p. 1~9. 
14R h , 
,. o nert, .QR• c1 t., p. 12. 
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Noi·r I sar;, 1n my t'l..ree.m, that the h i ghway u p t-7hich Chris-
tie.n wns to go, was fenced on either side ·with e · we.11. 
and tha t well wa.s called S~l vation. u::,, t ~ -:ts ;-.,ay, there-
fore did burd.ened Ohrist1a n !'Un, but not witr'!cut 6rea.t 
difficulty, because of t he load on h1s b a c k . 
He rt1.n thus till hs ca.m.e a t a. T.>la.ce somewhr:.. t ascending ; 
and upon that pl a.ce stood a cross. and a little below. 
1n the bottom, a sepulchre. Bo I saw in my !lream, th."?.t 
Just e.s Christian came u:9 ,i'i th the cross, h1s burden 
loosed from off 111s shoulders, ti.ncl fell from off hie 
back, aml be~an to tumble, ~mc1 so continued to do till 
1 t came to the mou·th of the sepulchre, where 1 t fell 
in, and I SE\1::1 1 t no more. • • • 
Thus f ~r I d1°d come l aden with my s1n; 
Nor could aught ease the grief that I was 1n, 
Till I came hither: ~,hat a place ls t J1is! 
1-lust here "oa the beginning of my blies? 
r~uat here .the burden fall "from o~f my back? 
Must here the strings th..at bound 1t to me era.ck? 
Bleased cross! blessed senu.lehre! blessed rather be 
~he Man that there was put to shame for me11 
Th1s beautiful descr1?t1on 1a Bunyan• s !'.llegorical 1n-
tei,>retat1on of man's experience at the foot of Jesus' cross. 
Thia oh~pter proposes to consider St. Paul's a ccount of t~is 
scene a.a he (lescr1bes 1 t in the second chapter of h1s rness!'.ge 
to the ~phesiana. 
The origin and nature of ms.n's f a ith is crucial for 
understanding pt'or1arly the admonitions of verse t wo, chapter 
lJohn Bunyan, Th~ I:.1lgr1m's Progress ( New York: Fleming 
!~ . Revell Company, c.190'3), pp. L~S-6. 
:four of r; phesiane. In this area the :1.eTil puts on the guise 
of a n angel of 11ght nnd has led many aatri1.Y. ·!hen Otrauss 
t·1r1tes: 
'l'he totality of f1n1 ts things forms a v ast circle, 
which, e xcept tha.t it q•,:ree :l.ts existence arid. l!>.WS ~o a. 
superior power, suffers no 1nti"us1on from wlthout.'-
Tl'lis i s obviously a fronta.l attack on the integrity of' the 
Ch r i st l e.n relig ion which deceives few. The h e.u6hty arr9g e.noe 
of the :follolring attack on Christia n faith f a1le to deceive 
many. 
~h r:t one 1nd1v1c1.ual can t ake upon himself the p-unish-
ment due to the sins of another, h~e been attacked as 
an i gnorant transference of the eond.i tlons of a l.o~,er 
o:r~der of rela tion to a. h i gh er. 1·for a l tranegressl.ons, 
1t has been said, are not transmissible oblige.tlons, 
1 t 1s not \·.ri th the m as w1 t h debts of mo-nay, wh ich 1 t 
1 s immaterial to the creditor who pe.ys, p rovided they 
t1.re ;>&i d. ; r ather. 1 t 1s essential to the nunishment of 
s1n that it should fall on the guilty only. If, rAC-
cording to t his, t he ao-calleu passive obedience of 
Ohr1e t or.nnot have 'been v1car1ous, still lesa can hie 
active obedience b~ve been so, slnee aa man he was 
bound to rend.er this on his O\'m behalf. 3 
Those whom Ila.ta n cannot deceive by a.eny1ng the poas1b111 ty 
of a~v1ne revel&t1on, he atte~~te to destroy by denying the 
efficacy of a v1cs.r1ous atonement. If Satnn can aoeomµlish 
neither of these two objaetives, then he transrorms ~1.a meth-
ods into more subtle and .deceptive channels, and thus etrects 
,1he.t he desires. 
2 
·D. F. Strauss, !h& Life g..t J·esus Cr1tf gallY Examl.ned, 
tranel~ted from the German by George EliotNew York: ~!ac-
m.1llan a nd. Co.mpany, 1892), :9. 78. 
1 lbld .. , p. 766. 
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Before proceed1ng immedi,a,tely to Ct • .!'aul. to receive his 
-te atimo11y on t h is aubJeot, 1 t wil.l be _prof1 ta.ble to look a t 
s ome of those 1nterprets.t1ons which are s upposed to be de-
rived from Paul .• 
J . A. Na okay has written a fairly recent exposition ot 
St. Paul a a iiiphesia n letter. :fa.olta.y of fers the · fo1Low1ng de-
acript1on of man 1n sin: 
'rh1s is the ·perennial cycle: Man the a1nner, 1n revol.t 
age.inst God , tL"l<l r efusing to :f 1nd his true existence in 
God a nd his purpo ses , asa1.unes the lordship of his own 
life. He strives to a cquire gr.eat possessions in order 
to make himself god.-11ke. But his delirious {ied1cat1on 
to l1a.vi11g ena.a in ~ loss of being, 1n an e 1:npty, d1a1nte-
t;r a ted life ; and a pu rpos eleas, disordered. society. 4 
In the 11ght of t1&ck:e:.y • s view of man• s. sin, and in the 
light of' h i s own \-/Orda, il'is.ekay wou.lcl be 1n essentia l agree-
ment ulth Edwin Lewis 111 saying: 
••• it ~oes not belong to me.n to discover G~d for 
h1msel£ because he does not possess the means necessary 
to tha t discovery ••• God must be known, 1r e t all,. 
through His own aelf-d1scloa.ure, this selt-d.1sc10·sure 
p resupposing on man's Pc>~rt the :r,ower to respond to 1 t 
and to accep t 1t.S . 
i;fackay shows his endorsement of thi s observation of Levie, 
a.dding : 
God continues to reepeet the free choice of man to ac-
cept or to reject His grace •••• Faith 1s 09enness 
towards God. !t is the decision to accept wh!~t God 
lJ.John A. f-iacka.y, Ood 's Order: The Enhes1rul Letter~ 
This Present Tim§ (New York: The Ms.cm1lla.n Company, c.1953),. 
p . 43; 
S.sc1w1n Lewie, The· Cree.tor and Thf! Adveraa.a_ ( New York: 
Abingdon-Cokasbury Press, c.1948f; p . 89. 
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81 vea, to allow God to work 1n one ~a he hRG ~,orked for 
one. • • • I1's.1 th 1E.1 the tottJ,l responfle of the hum.an 
sv1r1t to the command of God as the Lord ot' Life •••• 
He oomaa to us 1n 'Hie grace that ,·re may go to Hlm w1 th 
our f a ith.6 . 
T'.ae pos1 ti.on of t-ia.clto.y and Let1is 13 not uniq ue . There 
a1•e ma.ny other lending t heologians from va r1oue groups who 
ma tntain the same general principl es. Lea11e t,J e a.therhead 
cle,irly shows h i s endorsement of these views when he boasts: 
F'ree will, ao precious 1;o me beea.use my virtue, such as 
it is, 1a not mecha.n1oal but chosen.., ma:r • if 1 t 1a mis-
used., bring ~ne into e. hell or p~1n. r 
Otto Borchert has written a cha r ming biography o~ Jesus 
w!"11ch, 1n ;1 .any respects, deserves highest praise; however, 
Borchert es work h a s ma ny peculiar1 t ies r1:1lch de tract from 
1 ts va lue. For exa.m1?le • Bo:i:"che.rt joins his voice to the 
preceding voices, s1ns 1ng : 
The right or the people to choose their own (lest1ny ls 
a phrr1.se t1hich hP..s been flung 1nto the world of today 
as though 1t were something com:J)letely new. The Ila- . 
zarene knew long ago thet even the individual has the 
r1r;ht to choose; fo,: He had the great-est re-spect :for 
the liberty of men.o -
;,-;entherhea.d suoo1nctly ,1ef1nes fa.i th as O a glorlous 
r·uess based on a.11 that 1s already known. 119 In the f'ollow-
6
1.1 1 "1.. 194 
· nUCKay t .Q.12.• ~  , .!) • • 
, 
7 I...esl1e D. ~·fea.therheai, i"lp~ Do Men Sutter? ( New York.: 
Ao1ngdon-Cokaebury Pres·a; c.193 ) , p. 113. 
8otto Borchert, The Original Jesus, tranale ted t'rom the 
r!}erman by L. .t-i . Bt iilker (l~ew Y'ork: The Ma.cm1ll!ln Company, 
0.1933), p. 280. 
9
~1en.therhesd, .sm, • .sa,1., :: . 167. 
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1ng, he elaborates hie definition mor~ fully: 
It 1s as though the hard ground of res.eon were cle!"t by 
t2. no.rrm·r gorge on the other side o'f which i a the cer-
te.inty a.bout God to which he irould like to bring his 
readers. By running across the h ~rd. g round of f a ct he 
believes his readers would be e.ble to leap the gorge 
a nd ~e~ch the cert.:i.inty; but 1n e.11 hcneaty he feels 
he must tell them, s.t the bef$1nn1ng, thg,t the hard 
ground tiill not carry them ti.ll the way. It w111 sup-
p ort them s o far, a nd. then 1 t will demand a le~l.P of 
faith.lo 
If one is inclined to r egard the views of Maekay and the 
others as correctly r eflecting the New Test2tment teaching, 
or even '":.)art1a.lly r eflecting that message, then one must cer-
t a inly subscribe to the View of Strauss. Adm1tting, in toto 
or partially, the prem1nes underlying the preceding state-
ments, Strauss• conclusion 1s not unJust1f1ed. Operating 
from much the same ground aa · these others, Stra.uas ma1nta.1ns: 
Faith, in h ~r early stages, .is governed by the senses, 
a nd therefore cont·empla.tes a. temporal history; wh ,9.t she 
h.ol<.ls to be true 1 s the. externa l, ord1nary event, the 
c:;v1dence :t'or 1·Ih1ch le of the historical, :forensic kind--
a f r1,ct to be proved by the testimony o:f the senses, a.nd 
the moral eonfldence inspired by the witnesses. But 
mind having once ta.ken occasion by the external :fact, 
to bring under 1ts consc1ousness the idea of hwnani.ty 
as one with God, sees 1n ~be history only the 9reeenta-
tion o-f that idea; the obJeot of faith is completely 
cha nged; instead of a sensible, emp1r1ce.l f ~ct., it h.si.e 
become a spiritual and divine idea, which has 1ts con-
firma tion no longer 1n history but in philosophy.11 
'J.'he sc1ent1ric alone have the foundation of the :fa1 th:-
the unac1ent1f1c h.~ve only the f111th, 8.nd receive it 
only by means of tr8.d1 tion. • • • The church refers 
her Chr1stology to e.n individual who ex1eted historical-
10~.' p. 24. 
11straues, .Q!!• o1t., 9p. 760-8lw 
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ly ~lt a certE\111 per1od + t he specu.la t1 ve t heolog1c>.n to 
a.n 1 cle o. which only a.tta1no e xistence in the totality 
of ind iv1<l uala: by the church the eva ngeli.ca l na rra-
tives ar e received ns his tory: by the crit i ca l t heo-
logi a n1,, they are regarded for the moa t :9art as L1ere 
m.yth i. · G. 
~·! i thi n t h e 11m1-::;s of a n o.c .:1.a.ern1o vocabula ry~ or o'f an:, 
other, t her e !'.re no words cnpable of conde:nnine the horren-
d.cms nionst ros i ty of t h ese perversions. Th.Rt Str!J.uss 1 · :>r.ded 
the belief 111 s. devil a s t~ b1 t of eh1ld1an na i vet~ l.s a mple 
:or'oof of t h e s ::r.111 of the l a tter 's working . A:t t h e risk of 
lx ~lng uncha rit able , iE:uch blasphemou~ nonr:1enae a s these men 
offer coulci. only be derived from 5cr1ptu.re when Eiata.n served 
as 1nterp:t"'e ter. Only e. mind b ecloude d by demonic influence 
could be:? !)ereuaded th t these men ha ve i nte rpr eted Scripture 
f t'-1 t hfully. Th e se ti.Jen h ~.ve not interpreted Paul. They have 
become confused in t heir m1nd s e;i.nd written a commentary on 
Ma rcus tmrel iuaJ :-J'.nat they claim, he cla i med long before 
them: 
M{µ ~,"l cr-0.,_4 c,Jt ( "' K« ~ t ~ JJ,£f0f't,'-i/,~<rzl,r:rt 
K~ t E. TI' £0-v·cr-, .,.~ 0 t O ~ 1)1, 0 \?vtt 0~0(1W S t ).. £ ~ 1' f. ~ O V ;,E'._ <r t ( v' c 0-- ~ \ 1S'° q' ~ 't V c!f l$° .£ i c:;;( 
KO\'~~ ct .. ~v O'\ "r'\ v o ~ µ .,, V ,,..~ o, 't K f t.'<S,tV 
kO!' t o 7') KO( 1, KQ( T Of' VO V V rov (1"'0V 
rr £ ~or< v op£ v~. ( Mar. Aur., VIII. 16) 
The reJect1on of all these opinions 1s coaplete and ab-
solute, $uch an approach to Scrip ture, as these men use, 
must 1nev1ta bly result 1n confusing cUstortions. The proper 
a.pp roa ch to the Gcr1p turea, however, 1s not to be sought in 
12Ib1d., p. ?82. 
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R auper1or dialectic or a more penetrating philos ophical 
analysis. While the results or such e.n approach might be 
interesting they could 1n no wise be regarded as o.n a dequate 
evt).luat1on of the Scripture message . Luther ha.s st8.ted the 
sine qua nop, of ths 'Biblical 1nter-9reter 1n this l:rny : 
~J enn man von der 1nneren Kle.rhe1 t (a.er Schi-i:ft] sprechen 
ti111, muaz man s~gen, daaz es ke1nen '-<':ensohen Gibt , der 
--ohne den Geist Gottea zu haben--auch nur e in Tuettel-
chen der he1ligen Schrirt verstehen kann. Alle haben 
ein verf instertas Herz.. i1'oegen s1a a.lles sagen und vor-
zubr1ngen verstehen, was 1n der 3ohr1ft steht ( a.le z. B. 
-.!trauss], ao koennen s1e doch n1chts d,a.von f'uehlen und 
wa.l-trhaft erkennen. Si e koennen weder glauben, daaz es 
einen Gott g1 bt, noch <loch claa~ sie G·ottes Geschoepfe 
s ind , nooh 1rgend etwae and.-eres. 111;;1n Tor spr1cht in 
seinem Herz en: es g1bt keinen Gott " (i?s . 14:l). Der 
i,!cmach braucht rlen Gei s t Gottes, um d.1e B~hr1f't oder 
auch nur einen Te11 von 1hr zu verstehen • .lJ 
Paul I s hyrun to God• 8 gri-..ce ln the :first three chapters 
of Er,hes1ans centers in the Rton1ng 11f'e of Jesus Christ, 
who d.1ed a ncl roae again, to ,affect redel!lpt1on a n<i reconc11-
1etion through the bloo<l of His cross (Eph. 1:3, 6, ?; 2:13, 
14, 18, 20; 3:9, 11). This anthem also includes thanksgiv-
ing and pr aise to God for 11 the word of truth II w·hereby the 
Ephesians came to know the mystery of God's riohes in Christ 
J'eaus ( Eph. 1:13; 2:17; :3:3, 5, 7, 9). It must now be eeen 
whether man's faith 1s blended w1tn the melody of Peul's 
hymn on God's grace, or whether t his theme is :from snothe?' 
eoore of music. 
131,tartin Luther, Vom Unfre en l.'1llen, translated from 
~he Latin by Otto Schumacher Goett1ngen: Va.ndenhoeck und 
Ruprecht, 1937); p. 27. 
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The point of cont ent.ton l.n this "Problera i s t<.Thether c.r 
not rua.n possesses freedom of t he will. Luthez- de f ines the 
9roblem clea rly when he says: 
Lieben Herrn ••• unser Lehre, d.a az der l reiw1llit5 
todt unn. n1chts sei, etehet ge-,e.l tig11.ch 1 n de:!'' Bchrift 
gegruena.et. Ioh sage aber vom f'i ... e1en ~iillen gegen Gott 
und 1n a.er St~elen Sr-'.chen. Denn wsa sollt ich viel dis-
pu't1ren von d.ern freien 1:1illen, dor uber .Kuehe und 
Pferde , u.ber G·el d und Gut reg1ret? Ich t.;e i sz f nst 't·-ol • 
das z Ganes 1. Gott <len !-1enoehen hat Herrech:1.ft gegeben 
uber Viehe und Erdsn. Solchs gehoeret hleher nicht. l!~ 
The ni scussion of tl1e existence or non-existence of t he 
freedom of man ' s will 1n spiri tual d iscernment, 1s not a mere 
thcolog ic or :.:>h.11.oao:<)hic exercise for the ss.kP. of exercise .• 
Luther 1ncl1ce.t es ths urgency anrl necesei ty of th1s cons1der-
a t1on in the foll owin6 : 
Es iat also n1oht unfromm, voM11tz1g und uebe~fluessig, 
ee 1st v1elrnehr heil.aam und not,iendig f'ue r einen Chr1s.-
t0n zu u iasen, ob se1n Wille et'was oder nichta zu aeinehl 
He11 e.uar1ehten ke.nn. • • • Wenn ich die Art, die 
Reichuei te und dos !'•~a.sz meines Koennens un<t Bandelns 1n 
bezug au.f Gett nicht kenne, da.nn 1st mir ebenao ungew1sz 
und unbeko.nnt au.ch die Art, d1e :Re1chweite und d::ts ?~asz 
dessen, was Gott mir p·eg-enueber v~rm.a.g und tut. Gott 
w1rkt 9.lles in J\.llem Ll Cor. 12: 6J. ~fann ich ~ber G-ott-
ea f.iacht und Werke n1cht kenne, <.lann kenne ioh Gott 
selber n1oht. Kanne ich O·ott n1cht, kann 1ch lhn a uoh 
n1oht verehren, ihn nieht loben, 1hm nicht d~nken. und 
ihm n1cht di enen. J)enn ·weisz 1oh nioht, 'tlieviel ich 
mir selber und w1ev1el 1ch Gott zutrauen aoll.15 
St. Paul 1s so clear and definite on th1s p o i nt, th&t 
1 t 1s amaz ing th1,.t one can read. the second chapter of his 
14 
- Mn.rt1n Luther, 11 T1schreden " Kr1t1fl.Ch§ Gea amtflusggbe 
( 1'.'e1mar: Hof-Buchdruckerei, 1912J, I,. No. 259, 109. 
1
.5Luther, Y.Qn1 t!nfre1en \·l1llen, ~- :u. 
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.:l,pht~ s i a n lett er nnc1. still s eriously epee.k of fre!:td.om of the 
will. After pr a y1n8 t hat t h e God a.n<l Father of the Lord 
J·esus Chris t may op en t he ey~s o:f t he tma_e r s t e.na_1ng of the 
Ephesians so thtl.t they may know t h e ho!)e of t he i r c c.ll1ng 
a nd the r i ch es of their inheritance 1n Chri s t ( Sph . 1,17-23) , 
l"a u..1 1r.-imP-dJ. 9.t ely reminds t he111 t he.t t hey h ad once b9e n tl{)a d 
1n t h e.1r treepa.e.se s and sine, bu.t :nov, , by r~od ' s r i ch mercy , 
t hey h ~v e been resurr ected from the deB.d (F.ph . 2 :1- 10). 
Paul Goes even f ttt'ther than thi a. I n ve rse one he declares 
the S hes i f.l.na to h 8.V€ been d.ea d in s1n, e.nd in verses three 
a nd. f ive h e confesses that before God • s qu.1ek en 1ng p ower 
had come to him, he too , Paul , a lso had been de ed in sins. 
l1~rom t he p l tt1n t eat1mony of Paul to the Ephe s ians, 
there l s no freed.om of t he '.•:111. The figures of de a th, ~-
s urrection, a nd cre~tion oan signify only one t h ing : f a ith 
is a creation y n1h1lo by a graclous C--0d. 3y the gre.ce of 
God , a})art from any hum-!l,n a esista.noe, Chr1st J esua effected 
man• a r ede inpt1on. By the gr ace of (~od , the message o.f t h.is 
redeopt1on, :!is true Word, waa :proclaimed to the F~ph es1P..ns. 
r1y the gra ce of God , apart from human worthiness o.r um-.rorth-
inesa, even 1n the face of open rebellion against God and 
w1111ng ale.very to Ssi.te.n., God crea ted . f a.1th in t h e heart of 
these Ephesian Christiana. Dr. Arndt accurately expresses 
God's truth 1n saying: 
Precisely a e the work of creation was performed inde-
pendently of any human help 1 so the wor··k of salvation 
'3!+ 
1s from beg1nn1nf; to end Go(l 1 r~ mm a chleve m~n t. 1 6 
P&ul Lehmann ind ica t es his e.greement w1th 2.~ul e.nd. !)r. Arnr1t, 
i- hen h e wr1 tea: 
•r111a decision [tor Ohr!~t] man c r-tn n~ver i!lnke ~l:'l..:11s~lf. 
•'loi:i makes it. Thia dec1s1on man will .neVGr and can 
nevr-1r decla re unto h l mself. Oou announce s it to P..lm. 1 '7 
The Ephesia ns ~.rare not see:!:cing God o :>:- hoJ.in~sa or right-
eouancss. Before God's iJord. c 2t.me to them~ t hey lived in the 
lusts of their fl e sh, f ulfilling the desire s of t l1eir fle sh , 
R.nd of their mind (Eph. 2:3). If, howeYer, lt !Dc"-Y be ob-
jected, the Epheaia.11~ h :-,\d be-en .seeking G·ocl, then Pe.u.l i-rould 
not have ;;;ri tten a.s he d.1d. That the E~heeinns trere dead in 
!33.n 1e no proof tha.t all men are dead in sin. 1-'Ierner Elert 1 s 
answer to this objection should incl 1cflte how 'base.less suGh 
a n objection is. 
Unter der Jud1katur Gottas, daa he1szt unter sa1nem 
C,ar1cht.aurte11 1st unser Wllle gebunden. Veil Gott 1m-
roer den totue home b~urteil t, so kann ct1eser t·rollen, 
WP..s 11nmer er will~ es 1st doch immer (las Wollen entweder 
-etnes guten ode~ e1nea boeaen !0!enschen. i:lir. k ommen 
un.ter u.em Urte11 Oottes n1eht a:ua der e1nen 'tualitast 
ln die und.ere hinueber wechseln. Gebundenheit des ~iil-
lens heiszt rlemnci.ch erstens: ~l1r mueseen so wollen, 
·w1e t1ir nach <lem Urte11 Gottes a1nd . !!'".: s heiszt zwei-
tena ,. ttnd d.11.s 1 s t es, 1.-1ora.uf e1gent11ch ~lle s .'lnkommt: 
Nir koennen n1emals ala gute Mensc!1en wollen, well wir 
es niems.ls sind nach goettliohelll Urteil. Um gut zu 
se1n, mueszten w1r daa Gutae1n Oottea selbst in Wls 
abb1lden. Das geht Jedoch ueber unaer Ver~oegen ..... 
l6i~ . F. Arndt, 118-alvation, '' What Lutherru1s Are CJ.'h1nk1ng: 
TA 8ymnoe1um fill Lutheran ~ttith ans! Lite, ed1 ted by B. c. Fendt ColUI.ilbus, Ohio: The \"lartburg ?ress, o.194'1), !J• 176. 
17Paul Lehmann, Forgiveness: l{ec1s1v2 I s gue In Protea-




Der> ~·a 11e ic;t gebuna.en.18 
The 1mpoas1bil1 ty for me.n to cw.nge the q u '-:-.11 ty c'f hie 
1·1111 from goo<l to evil, of ·i:-rhlch Elert spea.ks , is p i c torially 
1llustri:.~.ted by Luther 1n t h 1 e bol<.l t'1gure: 
:fa .. C::.er rnenschl:lche l:1lle] 1s t vrie ein Pferd , das einen 
a e1ter h aben musz. Wenn Gott 1hn re1tet, geht er, woh1n 
Gott will (vgl. Ps. 73122}. 1,: enn S s>.t ~n 1hn ra1tet, gaht 
er , ·vohin Sat a n will. Ee a teht nlcht 1n seinei.!l !~el1eben., 
tten einen oo.er den i,r.ndarn zu waehlen und zu ihm zu le.u-
f'en. Die b ei den ks.empfen viel mehr de.rum, wem. e r ge-
hoeren so11.19 -
If salvation i s a 31ft ot' Gml , then, a s Dr. Arndt has 
snggostocl, 1t can in no wise ·bs dependent on man. !,1a-riy ob-
j ect, lloweveJ•, quct1nr; the words of J'esus, 11?:ie t1ma is fuJ.-
f ille d , <J.nrl the k ingdom of God is a t h and: re~e nt ye, and 
believe t he goepel 11 ( \ik. 1: 1.5), which, they aa.y, 1ndlcRte 
that Jesus r ecognized the freedom. of rnan 1s w111. 20 In ad-
dition there 1:1re tnany othi:r passages t<Jh!ch 1mply man I e free-
c1om o:t' will. It i e freely a.dm:l. tted that thes1? 9 a ssages 1m-
9 ly t hls oonoluaion to the hu:t!an mind; but, that t~e huma.."'l 
m1nd is darkened and comgletely wrong 1n ccnclud.ing that 
these passo.gas imply freedom, the follow1nf; illustra tion 
from Luther plainly shows: 
Ich fra.ge s1e [die Diatribe] zunae.ohst, oit welchera 
18 
'ferner Elert ·oa.s Chr1stl1o1:1:. 8thos.: Grundl1n1en ~ 
luther1echen Ethik (·Tue bingen: Furohe-Verla.g, c.1949), p. 
193. Cf. Article I! of the FormuJ.a of Concord. 
l9Luther. Y.Qfil Unf~e1en Willen, p. 54. 
20cr. the reference to Borchert in this chapter. 
Hecht s 1e aus den Horten nwenn du wlllst, ,·renn du tust, 
,:-,enn du hoerat 11 nuf d.1e Willenafre1hei t nohlleazt. ~ 1e 
antwortet: wei1 offenb.ar der Sinn der ';Jorte n t:1.ch 
menschl.iohe;n Sprachgcbro.uch es fordert. ;"j ie r:iszt e.lso 
Gottes \"lort na.eh menaohlichem 6prncli.geb-rauch. ::i1e m1azt 
Gottes Sache n~ch mens ohliche11 1,ia az. l:'elcl1. eine Ver-
kehrungl Das e1ne 1st himml1sch, d.as antler 9 1rd.1sch. 
b:s verrl!.et s.lao die 1roerin slch sel"ost. $1e denkt nur 
menschlich ueber G-ott. • • • 1.-;1e oft sagen dle El tarn 
s cherzhaft zu ihr.en Kindern: wolJ.1; ihr komrr,e n. woll t 
ihr d.1eses tun, woll t 1hr da.£ tun. Dua ,tlles ea.gen sie 
oft our, clam1 t 0.1e Kinder mer ken, d.a sz s1e es n lcht 
koennen, und dam1t sie g0noet1gt '{,•rerd.en, die 1:l.~1cht des 
V e~ters um Hilfe a nzuru:ten. 21 
~·r:1 th this illustrJ.J.tion,. Luther h~i:s destroyed the strongest 
a r g wucnt for the freei:-lom of the t-1111. All the learned theo-
log lcel d1s cu:,:ai<' ne, comb1n1ng the a cumen and br1111anee of 
dozens of achols.r;;, could not h t:-w e delivered a more cru·ahing 
defe&t t han thia simple analogy of Luther's. 
There 1e yet one f1n~l nail to be driven to close the 
coffin forev 13 r on t.he corpse of free w111. I t is f1tt1ng 
a nd p roper t ha.t this nail should be pounded 1n by !U'lother or 
L11ther' s nne.log1es: 
96. 
Wa.ere nu e1n fre1er Wille 1n uns wider oder ubar den 
Teufel, Tod und. Suende, so h-A.ette er n1oht duert'e-n :fur 
uns sterben; und wer der Suend.en knnn entrinnen ohn 
Christo, d.er kann auch dam Tod.e ,101 entrinnen, denn der 
Tod 1st fl.er Suenden Strafe, Rom. 6. Aber ea 1st noch 
ke1n Mensch ertunden, der se1nen fre1en Hillen uber und 
wider den Tod bewe1set ha.ette, sondern der Tod hat 
etracks w1ederum seinen :rreien Willen und Gews.lt uber 
all.a T-1enschen 'bewe1eet, welches er nicht ve~aoeehte, wo 
n1oht zuvor d1e Suende ,· die t;les Todes Recht und Macht 
1st, den Mensohen ube:rt1aelt1.get und gefangen h a.ette.22 
21Luther; Vora Unfreien Willen; p. 93. Cf. alao ;>p. 92. 
22Luther, 11T1schreden, 11 No. 2.59, p. 109. 
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~ilerner Elert hes a very full cmd excellent d1scus s1on 
of the entire area Nh1oh 1s he re being cons i dered. I t 1e im-
possible within the scope of t he present undertak i n~ EJven to 
indica te s. few of the valua ble lnsights he pr eeents. Elert 
offers the t'ollowi ng summary of J?e,ul I s message 1 n Epheaio.na 
2: 
Vergleichawe1se kann ma n von Gott 1.n bei<lerlel $1nn da s 
t6le1ohe sagen. r:r schenk.t uns els.a Le be n in der ersten 
Schoepfung , zu der w1r uns 1m ersten fn ~ubenea rtikel 
bP.k.ennen. D1eaes Leben ha.ben w1r nach dem Vergeltune;s-
geaetz verw1rkt, Ja es erscheint 1m Rueckblick a.ls e1n 
11 Tots t") in uurch di e U~bertretung en 11 ( Eph. 2 :L~). Gott 
s chenkt una da.s Leben zum zwe1ten gal 1n cler Rechtfert1-
gung , 1ndern ,11r a.us dlesem Totse1n ndurch Jona.de erret-
tet wer clen 11 (Vera . ,S). Durch d iese Gna a.e, die e1n 
r e1nes Geaohe~ G·ottea 1st (Vera. e ), aind. w1r ''s ein 
Pr o<lukt ( TT O ( "fJ /J)q), erscha;ffen 1n O.hr1sto Jesu zu 
euten Ta.ten" (Vera. 10). Di e ses neu geschenkte Leben 
1st uaa neue ~thos , d~s nun gelebt se1n w111. Ea 1st 
e1n J...eben, a.as durch ke1nerle1 .QOPP§~ar,1 von unserer 
t}F·1te erze u gt aondern a.uroh d.1e Vergebung G,ottes e}( 
nih119 ge eohaffen w1ra. E:.a 1st ale z um zwe1 ten ~·ial 
gesch enktes Leben 1n ifrJlrheit "neue Krea.tur. 11 23 
~alva t1on 1e by gr Rce; revela tion is by gr a ce; ra1th is 
by e;~e..oe; t hese thre·e are all ,·.1orks of G,od • s gr a ce. Luther 
says t hat 11 !.}na.de eigentlioh heisz.t Gottes Huld oder Guns t, 
die er zu una traegt bei sich selbet, a.us ueloher er 6ene1gt 
v1rd, Chr1stwn und den Geist mit aeinen Gaben 1n uns zu g1 es-
zen,"24 and t his ie tha t grace ot God which creates faith. 
Dr. Piener exoresaes it thus: . ,. 
23Elert, Q.11• cit., 9. 276. 
24 i•iart1n Luther, HVorreden zur deutschen Blbeluebersetz-
ung," Saemmtliche Sohr1ften, edited by Joh. neorg 1·ia.lch ( St. 
Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1908), XIV , col. 98. 
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Der Gl a ube 1st eben n1ch t ein 1:.:erk 1J1enschl lcher l'i:r-
·waegune;, fielbstentsoheidung, :-i.1tw1rlcune; u. e . ~,;., sono.ern 
ein acho0pf'er1schee -;:1 t=,rk Gottes, wle Gott bei 11.er 
3 choenfun.g das L icht o.us a.er Pinsternis her v o:i."leuch ten 
hiesz:25 
No finer definition of f a.1th oe.n be found t han t ':11s p eP.rl of' 
Luther' a: 
Aber Glnube 1st ein goett11ch 11 e r k 1n uns, d..o,s una 
wanflelt und neu gebiert a.us G-ott (Jn. 1:13) , unr1 toedt-
et den ~.lten Ad.e.rn , mo.cht uns ganz anc1ere Henschen von 
Herzen, l{uth, Sinn und a.llen Kraeften , uncl bringt den 
Sell1gen Gei s t m1t slch. O, ea 1st ein l ebend1g , 
s chP. ef't1g , thaetig, maeoht1g Ding um den Gle.uben, de.sz 
u.nmoeglicl1 1s t., d.nsz er nicht ohne Unte rlaaz aollte 
Gutes w1rken. 2o 
Th i s ls G·ocl' s gift of love to a s in.ful and rebellious 
ma nt<.: in,i. The human mind 1s staggered. a nd overwhelmed by love 
llkr: t his. Luther's br1ef p r 1:i. yer is e.n excellent climax to 
this chapter: 
B11ite nett, dasz er den Glauben 1n d1r wlrke, sonst 
bleibot du wohl ewiglich ohne Gl auben, du dichtest und 
thu.st, was du willat oder ka nnst. 27 
25Franz Pieper, Chr1stliche Dop:mat~k ( s t. Louis: Con-
cord ia :Publishing House, 19 20} , III, 517. 
26Luther, "Vorreden," col. 91.~. 
2?rb1d., col. 100. 
-
In order to unc1eretand ·)aul • s e th1o:J.l ad.:nonitiona to 
the Epheeia.n Chr•i s tian s , 1 t 1s neceeao.ry to Un(leret1.3.n1.l t he 
Christi~n ethic. !f t his is 11ot clea rly seen, 1 t ,-1ill ::>e 
impossible to undarstt1nd the speclf1o ethi cal 1njunct 1cna 
wh ich Fai1l lay a on t he E:nhesie.ns ao the.. t t hey ma.y •·1s>.lk 
worthily of the1r ca lling . The nature· of Chr1 at i a n ethics , 
moreover, may more sha rply be delineated by considering the 
nature of non-Christia n ethics. 
I n his Dogmat!!s,, Rohnert declares that n1m Menschen 
·wobnt dae gle1che Streb<~ n ne.ch Tus end und Glueck, nach 81 tt-
1 ichke i t uno. Wohlsein. 111 11'his atatem.ent of L"l.ohnert a:9.l)eare 
to ati.y too much. All men recognize eose SUJ>er-human power 
in the universe, but their relat1onah.1p to tha.t po,;er ca n 
only be termed 11 eth1cal" by the broadest use of tha t term. 
Thus a thief, 1·1hose !!es1deratum 1s to become a m13.ster-th1ef, 
1a a.ct1ng t•eth1cally" '1hen he s teals, since stealing is es-
sential to the ren11z1ng of h1a goal . lf this thief acts 
honestly, ha 1s acting in an "unethical 11 \·1a.y; since honesty 
does not lead to the attainment ef h.1s des1.deratu,m. From 
this 1t folloue that a. D1t1n 1 a ethical life is determined by 
11! . Rohnert, Die Dogmat1}s ( Leipzig: Hellmuth Woller-
mann, 1902), P~ 567. 
--
h1e conception of 11t'e' s des1d.erata. 
All non-Christian !'':!ligious or eth1ce.1 eystemo a.re con-
structed on the basis of two hypotheses: 1) illc;\!1 Jt nowa the 
§U.rru11u.:rn ponura; 2) rnrui h a s w1 thin himself the means requiai te 
for 1ts ~ttalnment. The first point involves theology , i. 
e., the knowledge of G·od; the second, soter1oloey, 1. e., 
t he knowledge of salvation. Luthardt gives the correct a.n-
.:1.lysis unclerlylng the nne1ent ethics 1n the follm'!ing : 
So bleibt· der sitt11che Naturgrund, wle er 1st, d.h., 
d10 na tuerliche Selbstheit. als nas Pr1nz1p der antiken 
!-;oral. Und so hat ma.n denn auoh von Anfa.ng e.n in der · 
Kirche, un<l mi t °:'l.eoh.t, den 8':f'OLZ ala clasael be ·neze1ch-
net. Der Groszges1nnte des Aristoteles w1e der lt."eise 
der i1toa. trc1.egt das unverlcennba re {}ep r a ege c1easel.ben 
an a.lch. Die ant1ke \·rel t ·1st die Welt a.er Selbstsucht, 
d ie cari to.s--nr-i.ch i3oecJ.r..h--ke1ne ant1ke Tugend., und 
wenn nicht ~ue lfol t der 1na.1v1duell begrenzten Sel.bst-
e:ucht, so dooh-1rii Pa.tr1ot1ssua u.s.w.--der erwe1terten 
e;enerellen.2 
Pride, the most refined and subtle, and therefore the most 
1'te a dly, 1s a t the heart of all non-Ohr1stian ethics. As 
Luther says of proud men: 
. . • sie ,;,raehnen, aie se1en alle1n Leute auf Erden, 
die ma.n mueese fuer Goetter halten, und doch c11t 1hrem 
S?OLZ Gott und Aenschen verachten und durch solche Hof-
fahrt Land und Leute in t1chanden fnehren. 3 
The ethical teaching of the Greeks, regardless of what 
2chr. Ernst Luthardt, G·aschichte der chr1st11chen Eth1k 
vor de.r Reform~tion (Le1pz1g: Doerff'l1ng und ~· ranke, c. 
1868),p. 20. 
3Ma.rt1n Luther, 11Der Kirchen-Post1lla A!,listel-Theil, '4 
Saemmtl1che Schr1tten, edited by Joh. Georg Walch (St. 
Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1883), XII, col. 680. 
-----------~----------------
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echool is being considered, concerns itself with hou one may 
become good. In the follo·w1n,.· 3ch1.a tter sh o •16 cle:J.rly the 
'-' 
rele t1oneh1p between th1e ques t for good.ness .e.n<'l selfi sh-
n~se: 
Denn die gr1eoh1schen Lehrer ze1gen uns, v i e w1.r "1I'ug-
enden 11 gew1nnen; s i e le1ten una dazu o.n , d i e 1n tms 
vorhandenen I?a.eh1gke1 ten zur Tuechtigkei t zu s te10 e rn. 
~·
11r Ne n,ien also, s olRnge wir uns v.m uns ere ~ug onden be-
muehen, unaer Begehren nicht von uns SP.l bet weg, h0l>en 
es n1eht uaber. uns ea.lbst hinauf, s cnde!'n rich.ten os 
a.uf das, was ,dr a.us una selbst me.chen und fu,e r uns 
selbst erwerben. '·!1r besitzen . desha lb, sol ange tms d ie 
Tugenrllehre unser Ziel gibt, nur cl en selbst1schen 'ri1llen 
und wollen fuer uns selber leben. So verhaelt s1ch der 
Mena ch d...t>.nn, wenn er noeh e 1nae.m 1st, we11 1hm Gott ver-
borgen bl1eb. Do.nn aieht er niema.n~l ueoer a1ch, dem er 
gehorchen d~rf, unrl kennt nier,ia.nd neben s1ch, 'f'uer den 
er se1n Leben verwenden w11l.L} 
Schlr.i.tter" cor-rectly indica tP-s that this conduct on the pa.rt 
cf' man ar1aes fro!!l the 'fact thl'.l.t God 1s i:~1clden. In the fol-
lowing , Luther g1vas the Biblical picture of e man to whom 
God. remains hidden: 
D1e Schrift stellt uns ~inen Hens chen vor, lier nicht 
nur gebunden, elend, gefangen, krank und tot, aondern 
zu allem Elend duroh Ba.tans \·f1rken obendrein noch der-
art blind 1st, dasz er glaubt, fre1, glueoltl1ch, er-
loeet, stark, gesund und lebend1g zu sein.S 
In his commentary on Galatians, Hermann Seyer has a 
brief excursus entitled., llThe Fruits of' the Spirit and the 
Hellen1st1c Conception of' Virtue.'' His emphasis on the 
4Adolr Schlatter, D1e Christltgh§ Ethi~ (Stuttg8.I't: 
Calwer Vereinsbuchhandlung, c.1929 , pp. 13, l!J.. 
St,tart1n Luther, 12m Untrf1en ~!111,en, translated from 
the Latin by Otto SchumaoherGoett1ngen: Vandenhoeck und 
Ruprecht, 193?), p. 100. 
d1st1nct1on 'between the Pauline virtues l1Gted in Ge.l a.tlan~ 
5:22 and Greek ph:tloaophy is quite hel)1fu1. Baye r ~-,rltee : 
In ~fa.hrhe1 t aber s1ncl die pe.ul1n1suhen Tugenc.en etwas 
g~.nz anderes els die cl.er grie ch1scben Ph1losoph1e. .i,l a.n 
sieht das schon, ii~nn man d ie e1nzelnen aufc;eznehl ten 
l3e gr1t'fe a.nscho.ut. 6 Bei PE.'.ulUs sim:1. d1e wirklichen 
Herzensregungen ( z. B. Freuc'le, Guste ) und c.1e le id.end.en 
Verha.ltungs1,re i .sen ( La.ne;mut, f3a nftmut ) viel st~erker be-
tont. ICs fehlen d.1e jenigen Tugenden, l.relc he .:;el bst- . 
me,echt1g1te1 t und Staer ke der hanclelnd.en Persoenlich.ke1 t 
vor.a.uaaetzen. Fuer den Stoiker Deneca , den man oft 
neben Paulus gestell t ht:i.t , 1st a.as hoechste Gut 11 e1ne 
unersohuetterliche S t aerke, Urus1cht, E;rhabenhei t, Gc-
sundhei t, l?re:lhei t • Harmonie una. Schoenhei t <ler 3 eele . n 
Ficht ein e1nz1ger d1eser Begriffe deokt e1 ch ~it denen 
des Paulus. 7 "Du muazt clen \-flllen h nben einraal d ir 
aelbst zu gefallen, du musz t den \rll.len haoen, in den 
Augen Gottes schoen zu eracheinen. Du muszt de1n Be-
g ehren a.ar auf richten, rein zu v:erden 1ro Verke.l'l.r m1t 
cli r• selbst, m1t a.em Reinen und m1t Gott" ae.gt Epiktet, 
wenn er daa hohe Bild des vol lkommenen t,fsn s cllen aoh1ld-
ert. Die Trie bhC!'.ndl ungen a.uch der re1nen Seele sind 
a usgescha.l tet. 11E1n .t41 tsohw1ngen des innersten 'l:!esens 
und Kernes t:1.er Persoenlichke1 t beim si ttl1chen Ha.ndeln 
1st verbannt un<l faellt unter ein s trenges Verbotu 
( !)e1szner). Le1d.ensohli\.ftaloa1gke1 t und Unerscbuetter-
llchkei t sincl die Tugen(l.en des gr1ech1sehen Weisen 
schleohthin, waehrend daa ~~1tle1d 1n a.en Verze1chn1ssen 
der Laster erscheint.8 
On the basis of these obset'va.t1ons, one may state that 
non-Christ1£m eth1ce concerns 1 tself with 1nd1cs.ting how a 
6 HUnd eo fehlen d.enn in der Ariatoteliechen Tugend-
re1he die spez1f1sch chr1stl1chen Tugenden der Demuth, :Sr-
gebung, Geduld, Hoffnung, a ber auoh der Dankbarlte1 t, Bel bst-
los1gke1 t, Aufopf erung , vor a llem der Li e be. '1 L uthE1.rdt, 
.2ll· .2.U,. ' p. 8. 
'h1any who nrattls a.bout the origin of the Po.ul1ne ethl:-
cal teaching completely ignore this. 
8Herma nn Vi . Beyer, nner Brief an die Ga.later, 11 Das 
~eue Testament Deutsch, newly revised by Paul Althaus 
ettingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1949), VIII, 49. 
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man m,'?-Y achieve gcodness. 1·/h e.te-ver th8. t 11 goodneestt may be, 
non-Chr1st1a.n ethics inc11ca. t es tht) ttH~P.-1lS by 1:1hici.1. a man may 
att a in to :i. t. This is so e\bunda.ntly clear th=-.t th~re ce.n be 
no serious objection or exception to t his statement. 
In Christia n ethics, h ow<wer, thero 1s t he ;:;1ce:t a.ma.zing 
1"eversal tme.g1nable. Ch.ristio.n ethica do not ena ble a man to 
be come good.! Chr1st1an <.!Jthics beSins 't-Ji t h the supposi tlon 
tha t a man l a good. Th la, however, does not apply to a ny 
man but to the man who h o.s been created in faith ln Christ 
Jesus by the p ower of the Holy Ghost who woz,l~s t h rougi.'1 the 
~·l ord . Thus, t he three p 1 .. eceding chapters t:ere not merely 
three <lisconnected theolog ical e s sa ys. :rihe e.tonement wrought 
by JP. su~1 t:hris t, procla imed through the 1:iord , ann ma.de 11 v1ng 
by the power of the Holy Ghoet, cre~tes a new man in Christ 
t-1ho ln Christ 1s a.lreao.y good . Christ ha.a trucen h1a sins 
upon H1meelf and g1ven him H1s righteouaneas. which is per-
fect. Thus the new rna.n 1n Christ does not strive to ·oeco.me 
good. He is f~ood 1n Christ. He strives, rather, to live 111 
a way that 1a commensurate with h is goodness, or ~a Paul 
s ays, "to wa.lk worthy of his C9,ll1ng'' ( 11:ph. 4 :1}. '.?erner 
Elert correctly as.aerts tbat: 
Die B~gegnung ruit Ohristus macht uns 1n Wahrheit zu 
Suendern, ab<~:r zu begnad!gten Suen1.ern, aein Tod often-
bart unser8 Schuld, aber ale geeuehnte Schuld. Durch 
den lebenilen Chrietus w1e duroh den sterbenden wandel t 
sioh Gottes Urteil ueber uns und eben da.mit auch unser 
Ethos. ~eil uns Gott in unserer Begegnung m1t Christus 
nicht raehr nach der.1 Gesetz • das Ja 1mmer Vergel tungs-
gesetz 1st, beurteilt, darum leben w1r h1nfort a.uoh 
I 
.... 
nicht mehr unte1• dem Geaetz, sondern unte1~ der C·narle. 9 
and to this he ~dda: 
1
.>rer durch den (}e1st lebt, musz ::.1.uoh 10 Geist ::1and.eln, 
und die Pr mesenz des Ge1stee w1rd 1n ~eine n rl Fruechten» 
ebenso wle in Jenen besond.eren cha.r1ama"Gischen. Ii.euszer·-
ungen anschaulich ( Gel. 5: 25; 3: 5; ;~ph. .5: 9; P.o rn . 6 :22 i 
7:l}).10 
Chr1etia n ethics, therefore, a.re for Ohrist1?.ns only. 
Th e non-Christia n 1s una ble to k no1,-: or understa nd t he b .?.sis 
of Christian ethics. The Christian, moreover, experiences 
1n his life the power of the Ftoly C·hos-t; by ,·1h1ch the 1io1a. 
n~en 11 1s crucif :i.e(l with Christ, a nd the 1 nei,; man 11 reaurrectt)d 
in Ch1~1st. In the following in ert expresses tll1s clearly: 
Di e "neuhe1t tlea Lebens" unterscheid.et den neuen Mensch-
en vom a.lto .. 1, w1e d.er auferstandene Chr1stus vcm ge-
kreuz1gten, itl ao wle eln LA 'bsnder von. elnem Toten un-
terschieden 1st (Rom • .6:3 ff.). Der a.lte Mensch 1st 
u lt Uhr 1stus gekreuz1gt, w1r s1nd 1~it 1hm e;eatorben, 
tot f uer d1e Su.ende. Das 1st eine vollzogene Tataache. 
-~ber darauf i"olgen da.nn d1e I mperative, der ;1.l te M.ensoh 
soll a.usgezogen, a.er neue angezogen werden ( f:Cph. 4: 
22-24) •••• D1~ Kinder -des Zornes, die 1n Ueber-
trotungen tmd S.uenden Tote waren (~h. 2:1 ff.), koenn-
ten sich Ja nus sich eel bst 111emals 11gama.asz dem Urb1ld 
ihres Sohoeptera erneuern" (Col. 3:10), aelbst wenn es 
unter Androhung aller Hoellenstrafen von 1hnen geford e r t 
w1rd. Aber s1e sind Jetzt '1durch die Gnade II e1n neues 
Geschoepf, m1 t Christua lebend1f!: gemacht "zu guten 
To.ten, die Gott so vorbere1tet ha t, d .. -:?.SZ wir 1n 1hnen 
d~11nschre1ten koennen 11 ( Eph. 2:.5-10).ll 
Commenting on Hebrews 2: J, 11For this man was counted 
9~·Jerner Elert; Da.s Chr1stl1~h.e ~thoe: Orundlinlen ~ 
lutherischen -Sthik ( 'ruebingen: ;urohe-Verlag , c.1949), n. 257. ' . 
lO.Ib1d., p. 285. 
11Ibi,q., p . 294 • 
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·uorthy of more glory th!?.n ~:loaes, inasmuch as he who ha.th . 
huild.ed the house h o.th m.or•e honour than the house, 11 Luther 
1na.1catee the ocrrectnesa of that approach ·which b~c1ns w1 th 
Chr1et a.a 11 Sucrament 11 and. then follo1:1a with Ch rist !J.G 11EY.-
am9le. ,; Luther ·wr1 tes: 
D1.u1 Sal<.rament des Leid.ens Ghrist1 1st der Tocl und dle 
Vergobu.ng der Buena.en, a.as Bels:.piel a 'be1 .. 1st die Na.ch-
folge Rel ner farter unc1 Pein. 1·:111 also e1ner de:;.i Vor-
hild Christue nachfolgan, der musz zuerst fest gl aubcn, 
dasz Ohristus fue:r> ihn gel1tten hat und gea torben 1sti 
denn er iat das Sakrament.12 D1e 1rren &lao gewalt1g, 
clie ihre Sue1frlen zuerat durch 1·!erlr..e uncl Ueoungen a.er 
3usze tilgen wollen und bei dem Be1sp1el beginnen, 
1,ruehre11d sia doch beim ga.kr;:;,ment anfa nn;en mueszten. So 
111rd a lso t'las Evangel1um durch den Unglauben des Herz-
ens, da.s 0-ea-etz o.ber du.rch den Ungehorae.m d~r '<'ierke ge-
rine geachtet.lJ . 
In the follo ,1ing, Luthe1 .. bea.,;.t1fully expresses the relation 
of Chr1sti11n faith ancl Ohrlstia.11 ethics: 
O, es 1st eln lebend1g, sohaeftig, thaat1g, maecht1g 
Ding um den Grl P~uben, d.a az un1 oeglich 1st,. da s.z er n1oht 
ohne Unt;erlasz soll te Gutes w1rken·. Er f'ragt auch 
nicht, ob gute 1'f~rl{e zu thun a1nd, sond.ern ehe man 
fragt, h a t er aie gethan, . und 1st 1.nmer 1m T·hun. • • • 
'0aher a.er N .. ensch ohne ?'..tfang wl l lig un,-:i. luat1g wird, 
Jedermann Gutes zu thun, Jedermann zu dienen, allerlei 
zu leiden 1:lott zv. Lie'be und zu Lob, der 1hm aolche 
Gnade erze1gt hat, al~o dasz unmoeg11ch 1$Jt, .J erke vom 
Glauban aoheiden, j a so unmoegl1oh, a.ls Brennen und 
1211D$.s neue Verhaeltniaz von Gott und Mensch, welahes 
in Christo gesch1chtl1oh verw1rk11ohtf durch den Glauben den 
Mensohen zu e1r;en wlrd, 1st die Vora.ussetzung d.ea Neuen Var-
hal tens, da.s neue Sein die Vorauesetzung des Soll ens u. s. w. , 
n1cht umgekehrt." Luthardt, ou. cit., p. 66 • 
. lJ~~artin Luther, Vorles.~g ueber den 1fobrae,erbr1et, 
translated from the Latin oy~eorg Helbig (Leipzig: D1eter-
1oh"sohe Verlagebuohha.ndlung, 1930), p. 17. 
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Leuchten vom reuer mag geachieden ":,,erden.14 
By the a toning d.ee.th of' Jesus Cln-•1flt, the Christian 1e 
dead to the law as a means of becoming good. Chri s t h ~.a de-
11 vered His f ollow-ers from the law, the· u.ev11, and a.e o.. th. 
Luther explains: 
Also hat Chr1atua, d1ewe11 er die Furcht i;egno...rim, uns 
von der Kneohtsohaft .der Suende befre1t uncl h e.t so 
gerade den vern1chtet, <la m ,-11r e i nz1g ·und a.llein d.ureh 
die 'F'u:rcht d.es Todes unterworfen 1;10.ren. .Doch h e.t ar 
1:bn nlch;t SO Ve rn 1ch.tet, c:laSz er nicht mehr i at , s on-
dern so, wie er 1.ms (lurch. de.n Geist frei ge mr~cht hat 
vom Geaetz, d . h. nicht so, :iasz da s Ge aetz nicht mehr 
1at • vielmehr so, dt:-is·z es n1cht mehr gefuerohtet wer-'J.en 
wus z; so h at er mls 1:1.uoh fre1 gmna.<'ht vom 1l1eufel I d.h. 
nlcht so, r.l~.sz der 'reufel n.1cht mehr 1st, v1.elmehr ~o, 
<lasz en• n loht mehr s e:f'uer.ehtet werden muaz; und hat er 
uns t1-uoh f're1 gemacht vom To.le, d. h. nicht so, daaz der 
Tod nlcht mehr 1st., v1elmehr so, daaz er n1cht mehr 
gefuerchtet werden musz uaw. Darum s age 1ch zusammen-
f a.ssend.: Fuer einen Christen g1 bt es hlnfort n1chts 
m.ehr, dta.vo.r lhm grauen mueszte, ,reder 1n d19aem nooh 
-1m zttl(uenft1gen Leben; denn der Tod nnd alles Unhe11 
1st 1hm gewa.ndelt 1n lauter Heil und Segen.1.5 
The Holy Ghost 1a the p ower of the Ch1•1st1 F-<.n life.16 
Helt is who tranarorme the knowledge about Jesus into per-
sonal trust. Elert e~preasee this t?'uth very beaut!tully 
in the following! 
14Mart1n Luther, uvorreden z.ur deutschen B1belueber-
eetzung, 11 Snem,mtl19he Sohriften, edited by Joh. Georg 1::aloh 
( f3 t. Louis: Concord.is. Publ1ah1ng House, 1908), XIV, cois. 
99, 100. 
1SLut.her, Vo?'lesung ue-oer den Rabraeerbr1ef • p. 37. 
16 11Die t)choeofermacht Gottes, die ds.s neu geachenkt.e 
Leben zu e1nern erlebbc'1.ren, 1n zei tlioher Abfolge vollz1eh-
oaren Leben maeht, 1st die Kraft des Heil1gen G·e1stea. 11 
Elert, .2:Q.. cit., p. 277. 
;;i1r glauben nlcht :.in r.1n Christusdogma, soncle r ri. an 
Chriatus. 1; 0 tia.e Kerygmey von C.hr1stus nicht d ... 9.s vor-
behaltloae u.nd unmi ttelbare Vertre.uen zu ae lner I>eraon 
selbst bew1rkt. ha t es s e1nen Zweok verfehlt. Ver 
glaubt, vertrnut de m !·'. rloea er, rte.r. Herrn und :-ie1st0r, 
under steht damit zu 1hm in de m ;ireifachen Vsrha.elt-
n1s des Erloestae1ns • '>e1 ... Dienetb8.rke1 t und. d.er ,Jueng-
erscho.ft. Oder 1n a.nderer Reihenfol£;e: des !fot?r<:ms, 
des Uehoer.ens unrl cles Oehorchens. \'ii r ho~ren a u? ;len 
Zfo 1st er, gehoeren ele m erloeaer, 6ehor•ohen dam Herrn. 
• • • Rs gibt dnher ke1nen Gl auben ::.1.n Christus in ':!.em. 
n1cht alle dre1 Beziehungen mi tenth.a l ten wa.eren.17 
Tb.is three-fold. relationship to Jesus of whlch ;~lert t·;r1 tea 
1s most importa nt. 
7tu~ first 1"e1Rt 1onship 1e "hearing . 11 Dchl a.tter reme.rkEi .! 
/\lle , (i1e J·e~rus kennen. w1s,sen, d.a.sz s1e e1nen Berut' 
haben, we11 uns d i e Berufung zu Gott den Beruf verleiht. 
~owie uns aber die Fr age gewaehrt wurd.e, .wor1n unser 
3cr1.1f be,stehe , s:tnd {·r1r von der il;thl k, · d i e .e.us der 
gr1 e.c}h1schen Geachichte erwachsen 1st, befre1 t. . . • 
Denen dagegen, die Gott dureh die Botachaft Jesu zu 
s1ch berufen hat, .1st es unmoeglich geword.en, 1hr Ziel 
in ihre e1genen Zu.st~ende und Tueohtlgl-i:el t.en zu v er-
l egen. D·enn a1e lsben fuer Gott, fue.r Jesus, durch den 
s1e Gottee sind. fuer die , die Gott m1t ihnen verbunden 
ha t.18 
'rhrough this "call II which the Christian nian has, he ia de-
livered from the &1mleee , selfish l1fe, e.nd committed to 
11 v1ng for Goi:-1 and Jesus, and the congregation wl th which 
God has united him. Schlatter makes this even more eophe.tic 
in the f ollow1ng·: 
Die christl1ohe Et hik ble1bt aber von der Tugendlehre 
duroh den a.lles ergre1renden Unterschied getrennt, dasz 
w1r n1cht mehr in unserer Tuecht1gke1t das Ziel sehen, 
ruer des w1r unaar Leban vertrenden und ~us dem w1r die 
17 Ibid., pp. 324, 325. 
18Schlatter, .2.R• .2.11.p, µ . 13. 
.... 
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Normen able1ten, na.ch denen ¥T1r unser Verhalten ordnen, 
aond.ern unsere ~ruechtigke1 ten zwn Mi ttel ma.chen, mi t 
denen u1r f}ott 1n seiner Gem.e inde dienen. }::rst dH.nn, 
wenn w1r 1<!1ssen, w1e i:lir• rlu:t>ch unsere Tugend.en den 
anderen d1<~ Ga ben der i;oet t l1chen Gnade verschn.ffen, 
kennen w1r unseren Berur.19 
God calls--man hee.ra. It 1s imperative for r:mn to 
he /l.r t his ce.11 of God. Luther lnsists: 
Christum soll man s.lleine hoe!'en. Vfenn Cb.r1stua red.et, 
so eoll man bei de Ohren f egen uncl mi t hoehestem ;?leisz 
darauf Achtung h~ben, rras er redet, denn G·ott der Vat e r 
s el"oer suricht: "Diesen sollt 1hr hoeren« (1.':t. 17:5). 
r-... 1s sollt er sagen: Was euoh dieser lehret, da h s.bt 
wol Acht e.u:f; darueber will 1ch h al ten, oder 1~·111 nicht 
Gott se in. 20 
Luther. 1nd1ca.tea the 1mpor t an.ce of 11hear1ng 11 in the fellow-
1ng : 
Dae: musz man bee.ch ten: es 1st das Einz1g,e un,l 1st das 
llo13chate, wo.s Gott von clen Juden, nein, was er von all en 
tfonschen fordert: da.sz s1e seine Stiw.me hoeren. Daher 
schaerft ea Aosea im Deuteronornium so und so oft ein: 
11Hoere, Israel, r1 und a beriaals; 11\·Jenn du die Stimme des 
Herrn • deines Got tee, hoerst. 11 Das geht so we-1 t, da.sz 
Jeremie. 7 s agt: "Tut eure Brand- und Schlachtopter zu-
hauf und asset Fle1soh. Denn 1oh ha.be euren Va.etern a.n 
dem Tage, d.a. ich sie aus Aegyptenland fuehrte, weder ge-
sagt noch geboten da.s Wark der Brr.nd- und Schlachtopfer. 
Aber ,ia.s h abe ich 1hnen befohlen und gesagt: Gehoraa.mt 
meinem Norte, so will ich euer Gott se1n, so sollt ihr 
mein Volk. seln." D!trum gaht ltein anderer Kl a ng durch 
die Bchriften der Propheten oefter h1ndurch als das 
11 hoere, 11 11hoeret, n 11 s1e haben nicht gehoert, '' 11s ie 
t1ollten nicht hoeren. 14 Wahrl1ch nicht zu unrecht; denn 
ohne Glauben 1atta unmoeglich, fu\sz Gott mit uns 1st 
oder mi t uns ha.n1iel t, da er Ja sel bet nlles w1rket 
a.lle1n durch da.s •flort. Und clAru.m ka.nn n1ema nrl wit ihm 
wirken, er haenge denn am Hort, \-1elches geschieht durch 
Glauben, gleichw1e ein Uerkzeug nicht mit dem Bild.ner 
19Ibid. 1 p. 15. 
20
:t-fartln Lu~her, 11T1schreden II Kr1t1sche Gesamtauegabe (Weimar: Hof-Huohdruokere1, 1913), II, No. 1830, 231 • 
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zusaum1en 111 rken kann, es se1 denn ergrlffen Von ~elner 
He.nc1. ).}a.rum 1st es voellig verkehrt, sich z u e1nem 
\fork zu schicken, ehe denn Gott 1n v.na w1rlrnt i '1... h . 
ehe tlenn wir glauben.21 
In this one also sees that t :21a 11h ee.r1ng 11 is not a aL1gle 
ect, but a continuous action. Since God H1mself epeo.ks 
through the Word , the Worc1 becomes the source ant.'l norm of 
f £",l th and 1 :.i.fe. 
':Phe oecond rt1le.t1cneh1p mentioned by F:lert is tha t of 
"belonging" to Chri st . Thi s 'belonging to Ghi"1 s t is even 
rr.ore t'unds.rJ.ent ..,,.l 1;ho.n "hea ring , 11 because 1t is t he objective 
b~sis of the Christi~n fa.lth.22 Luther h.~s called t his the 
11 St:1.cr~ment, :i viz., tha t Christ haa suffered and died in the 
sinner' s stoiJ.d.. As L u'f:;her sums it up : 
• • • der- m1ch vorlornen und vertia.wmoten Y.enaohen er-
loeset h a:'c, e r worben, gewonnen und von t?,llen Sund.en , 
vom To,le uncJ. von der G-ewal t de s Teuf els n1cht mi t Gold 
oder Silber , aonclern m1t se1nem he1ligen. teuren Blut 
unrl mi t eeinez:a unschueld.igen Leiden und Bterben. aut 
dasz 1ch aein e1gen se1 ••• 23 
110bedienoe 11 is l<}lert' s third relationship. The ~tone-
ment is the objective ground of .man's relation to Jesua; the 
call 1s tho aubject1 ve ground; and from the call, ";'ln1ch is a 
creative calling, flows forth obedience to Jesus. Luther 
21Luthel', Vorlesung ,aeber §&!! Hebraeerbr1ef, p. 45. 
2211D1e obJektive 1; r1or1ta.et hat ohne Zweifel das Sr-
loestee1n, also a.a.a Oehoeren 1 denn es b1ld.et den obJekt1ven 
Grund unserea Gla ubens.n Elert, 9.12.. JUJ.., ~. 325. 
23Die Bekenntn1sAchr1ften der evangel1soh-luther1schen 
Rirghe (Goett1ngenl Vandenl~oeok und Ruprecht, 1952), p. 511. 
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expresses t his relntionship s o ";Jeautifully in the follot:lng: 
Also besteht das nev.e G·eaetz und seine Gerechtl g:tei t 
D.llein im Glauben a n Chr:l. s tus; aber man a.a1"f ck.a r..1cht 
so vsrstehen, al a bl1ebe dieser Gl a.ube f uer sic.h allein 
und u.n:fruohtbe.r wie die r1einungen d.er Xenaohr:m; d.enn 
Chr1etus lebt. Ja, er lebt nicht nur. s onder n er 
,11.rkt;· el" wir.kt n1cht nur, er herracht au.ch &.ls Koenig. 
Dar•urn kann der Glaube e.n Christus einfo.ch nlcht u.n-
te.et1g sein, sondern er 1 st e1n lebend1g Ding , irirkt 
und triumphiert, und so :flhlozen d1e Herke ::,•.nz von 
aelbst a.us dem cae.uben. fJo kommt unsere (}edul~ ;lUS .Q&.£ 
Geduld Christi; unsere Demut aus seiner Domut und alle 
uebrigen gutan ~·lerke gleicherL'laszen, ,,:enn wir nur feat 
daran gl a ub en, dasz er alles get an fuer uns, und nicht 
nur f ue r uns, sonder.n auch vor unser aller Aug~n, d.h • 
• • • nioht allein P..l s Sa.krament, sondern e.uch a.ls Bei-
s ,)iel. 2L~ ,. 
In his s i;i~tll wor k on Christi an ethics, .h.iul Al the.us 
cha:i."a.cterizea 11 dFis neue Leben ala Sein und ::;erden. 112S He had 
a lready r euw.1"kecl t hat: tiDe .. s Et hos a.us <1em Evangel1um 1st 
claher n1emals nur a l e Se ins-Et llos aufzufe.ss-en und el em 
Sollens-~thos 3egenueberzue:tellen. il: s 1st be1des 1n einem. :, 26 
This ls t he peculie.1~ cha racter of Christian eth lcs. Christ 
has set the Christian free from the law as a means of gain-
ing God's favor. There 1s nothing that a man can d o to gain 
God I s favor. o:r 1!1a pure grace and mercy, God gives ::.1a fa-
vor to whom Re wills freely. The Christian, therefore, la 
one who haa undeservedly :re.calved the gr nce of God.. Through 
the de~th of Jes.us Christ, God. 1 s Son, the Chrietian•s s!ns 
24Luther, Vorlesung ueber ~ Hebra§erb£1§!(, }). 17. 
25 Paul Althaus, Grundr~ll dqr Ethik (Guetersloh: c. 
Bertelsmann Verlag, c.1953), p . 53. 
26Ib1d . , p. 52. 
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have been forgiven. Through the Word, by the p ower of the 
Holy Ghost, the Christian has been mad.e a ne~., and p 0rfect 
cre~.tion in Christ Jasus. The Christian life, t herefore, 
1s merely the outward expresa1on of the ~reative mir-8.cle of 
God by wh1c.h :fa1 th was created in the Ohr1stian ·• e heart. 
The le.w of G·od 1n the Old and Hew '!:'este.ments is no lonser . 
the hE~ted enemy, bu.t the · beloved fr1.end. S1nce the l e~w 
demEmda one who i a perfect to fu.lfil lt, G-oil fulfils the 
·lemande of the law by ores.ting in Christ a. new man wl1.o is 
·perfe ct. Thus, for the Christian, the l aw becorn.es the be-
loved. 3uide ~,rhereby a mr~n is to orde r his life to conform to 
God ' s will. It is beloved because it 1s used not to eetab-
lish righteouenese but to ex-press r1ghteommess. 
Thia i s the new element 1n Christie.ni ty. The Christian 
man is a g oo(l tree; t herefore, he brings forth goo-d fru1 t. 
As Luther s ays: 11Gute f1•omme 1:Jerke machen nlmmerrnehr elnen 
enten frommen Ma.nn; eondern ein guter frommer Mann maeht 
gute from.me Werke. ~,27 The Chrj,.ati::=in man is freed :from the 
l aw and legal ethics; not, hot:ever, to do 1-.ihatever h~ wish-
es, but free to .do the will of GodJ Christ purohased this 
wonderful freedom with. His own blood wh1ch by s r e.oe He free-
ly g1 ves to His brethren--
27r-lartin Luther, 11Von der .Fre1be1 t elnsa Chr1stenmen-
sohern," Saemmtl1ohe Schritten, ac].1ted by Joh. Georg t-laloh (st. Louis: Concordia. Publishing House, 1907}, XI X, col. 
1003. 
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'l'here 1s no more f i tt:tng way to conclude this subj set 
tha1:i by heE..rlng these glorious 1.,10rds from Lut her: 
Unc.1 ob er nun ganz frei 1st, (.eoll ein Christ ] a1ch 
l:riederum w111igl1ch einen Diener ma.ohen, eeinera l·:aech-
stan zu helfen, mi t 1hrn f.ahren und hsncleln, wi e Gott 
mi t 1hrn t'iurch Ghristum ge h:mclel t h ut. Una. das all es 
umsonst, nichta da rinnen euchen denn goettliches ' ;ohl-
gefallen, und also denkeni Hohlo.n, mein Gott ha t m1r 
unwuer<l1gen, verd.'!).mmten Menachen ohn nlle Verdienst, 
l ~ut erlich umsonst un~. a ue e1tel Ba r rr.h.erzigke1 t gege-
ben, durch und in Christo,. vollen Relchthum ru.ler 
f•' roemm1gke1 t und Sel1gke1 t, ds.sz 1oh hin:fot>t n1chts 
mehr bedarf, denn glauben, ea se1 also. Ei, so will 
ich solchem Vat er, der mich mi t aeinen ueberschuar:ng-
lichen Guetern eJ.so ueberschuettet hat, wiedrum fre1, 
froehlich un(l umsona t thun, ·waa 1hm wohlgefaell t • und 
gegen 1oeinem i'ie.r:=ichaten a uch i:rnrden ein Christ, wie 
Chr.is tus mir worde n 1st , und n1chts rnehr thun, d.enn was 
1ch nur sehe ihm noth, nuetzlich und seli.gl1ch seint 
clieweil ich doch durs;h meinen Gla uben al.lea D1ngea 1n 
Christo 6 enU8 habe . 2~ 
28 Ib1d . , cols. 10 0'1, 1008. 
I 
GHhPTll~il VI 
si T.APEINOPHRO SYNE 11 
f'S ter r e ml ndlng t he E )hes i a.ns of t he g.r!3.Ce of Goel 1n 
t he pe:..~s on a nd work of J esus Chris t ;. H1!:i Son; the gr a ce ot 
God in the Word. of tru t h whereby t h e me ss.age of' t h is se.l ve.-
t1on was c onveyed. to t hem ; and the gr a ce of God in t he Holy 
Gho at who usecl t he ·word of t rut h t o create f a1 th 1n t heir 
he r.lrts ; St~ Pt,1.ul exhorts t he F.uheei a ns tc wal k worthy of 
t heir co.111ng :tn pei--fect 11 lowlineas 11 (Eph. L~ : 2) . Thus it 
1s the.t ~t. P~1u.l begins his eth1oa.l adm.oni tions to the 
I n cona1c1ering ;?s.ul • s admonition to 11 lGn:111nes s 11 it 1s 
e asent1c.l to determine , :....a f a r as !)Oesible; the source from 
'\';hi.ch he derived this 1nJ.unct1on; It is~ 1n addition, nec-
essary to detarmi.ne the p recise content of this t e r m~ a.nd 
1f possible, soma illustration which Pe.ul may h ~,ve u s ed mor e 
clearly to set forth his I11e aning ~ The entirety or the 
Pauline corpus~ therefore·, must be u-secl; This use• moreover; 
1s a legitimate procedure since it 1s clearly possible that 
from sources other tha.n the .oresent Epi s tle, the ~pheslans 
may h~ve had the benefit of additional 1nformat1on on the 
subJect ( t~ph. 3 ~.,: 11as I wrote a fore 1n fer, words"). 
E, F. Scott ho.a written u9on the or1g1n of the Christian 
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religion. He employs the follm·11ng illustration to set 
forth the origin of Paul's t heology: 
A man of science makes a. <11scovery ,·1hich seemo to the 
popular mind to have apr 'l.mg full grown out of h i s o m 
bra.1n, but chemists a nd physic1ata nre m:e.re th1:.t he 
h a s only perfectea. wha t ho.no.reds of other s ha.ve been 
think.in$ of, and tha t he could never h ave succeeded 
unless they h l"l,d l aboured before him. It ca.n h P...rdly 
be too much to eay ths.t ti1. large pa~t of what we call 
Pe.ulinism t-1a s in no "·-' A·Y peculi~.r to Pe.ul, but belonged 
to Hellen1st1c teaching generally. He brought to hie 
work a powerful or1g1nal genius, a nd stB.mpeo. his ind.1-
vidua.11 ty on everything he touched, but h i s nu~teria l 
ha d been g iven him. His o~m task we.s to arrange e.nd 
combine it and fi l l it w1th the breath of 11fe.1 
This view of the origin of Paul I s tl1eolog i _cal teaching 
1a f n1rly widesp1"ea.tl. t-iachen sets forth the s1 tuation in 
this ,,my: 
It 1s 1n the manifolrl prod.ucts of this union between 
Greek philosophy and oriental r eligion tha t the genesis 
or Po.ul1n1sm i2 now often being sought. rlot oriental 
religion in 1 ts or1g1n~l ats.te, but orienta l religion 
already to some e:-ctent Hellenized, 1s thought to have 
produced the cha r ~cterlstic features of the religion 
Of f'&ul.2 
To this he adds his analysis of .Bousset's position: 
Paul1n1sm, tllerefore, aocord.1ng to Bousaet, was· a re-
ligion of reden~t1on. But as such it was derived not 
a t all from the h1stor1cal Jesus (whose ont11::.1 st1c 
teaching contained no thought 01' redemption) but from 
the :9esa1m1st1c dualism of the pagan world. The ''lib-
eral" d1.st1nct1on between Pauline religion and Pauline 
theology, the attempt at saving Paul's religion by the 
saor1f1ce. o-r hla theology, is here abandoned, and all 
that 1s most clearly dist1nct1ve of Paul1nism (though 
l r;' }i' t~. . 
(New York: Scott, The Varieties .Qt.~ ~estament Religion Charles Scribner's Sons, c.1943), pp. 96, 97. 
2 
'J. G. !fa.chen, !h!. Or1g6n .Q.l l>au1•s Religion (New York: 
The Hacm1llan Co.• c.1924), p. 237,. 
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of course some a ccount l e t11ltcrn of the con tr>l bution o:f 
his Jewish 1nher1tE'.nce e.n d. of his om genluo ) l a derived 
from p&~~n scurces . 3 
In order to deter!n1ne the v3J.1cti t y of t}1ese ob3erve.-
t1ons, it j_ e necessary to de teri:ilne t he ~r a e1: uoa.6e . ;:.1n~.u 
I 
t he worcl fo<TrelVOIIJfO<JUV'1 1s not f.ouncl 1n cl_ 3 SiC (}r eek, it 
1' ~ / I 
1s necessa l"Y tc exD.m1ne the ad jective, trAff[( VOSS '7J : ov$ 
/ 
the v e rb1 *f"aTTEI VOW , a nd those o the r cocn.!."J.t e :·JCrda 
which do occur. 
In one of h1s minor writint;s , On the Ar;t Qf. Horse:m~n-
/ C' I 
§:i.11 :-, , X~no,ohon contr~.sts TC/ff£(V~ ,,:'.\.t h U"l-' 7 L\0S. He is 
~1v1ng h l e: ~dvice nbout -wha.'c t hings one s hould t .3lte notice 
when btiyil'lf:i r-,1: horse. In t h i s p e.s sage it i s obvious that 
/ 
;,eno~hon a tte.ches no mor a l quality to t~7T£ I Vt?S. He is 
1:1 erely cont rasting 0 1ow· 11 a nd ''h igh11 o. rea.a of s. horse 's hoc:r. 
Xenophon shows the S'.a.me u ~1ege when, in the Cyro:.1.aedia, 
Araspae describes to Cyrus the appear ance of h i s future 
wife. Al though she h ad attempted to conce.:-..1 herself by 
, 
dressing 11ke her handma.1da, 1\r:ispns recogni ze d her 11 Kdl TTte 
31b~cl .• , p . ',30. 
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7 " 
~v ..,-(jn£1v~ , C: ,. ox71µat1 EO'tT/KCJ(~ ;; ( Xen. ~.,u:. v. 
1. 5). 
Another example may be found in Isoorates . ;.;ri t ing in 
the person of Nicocl.es, Klng of Cyurue 0 laocra t es set s f orth 
his v let-Ts a r:;:ttnst a k ing ' a h~ving a h a rem. Al though other 
' <:J ~ 1 0. CC,. k ings begnt lega l a ncl 1llege..l ch:ll(ll'en, 110U o ~-1Jv1JV or.IV 
tous )J,&V lK 't~TTEIVOt&~ciS TrOl~cro<crJat tW'I TTrll~ 
C' \ )) ' 
o WV tOV$ ~ fK <sE)JVD1£f'ls11 ( Isocr. Or. I I I . 1.~2). Th i s pae -
s e.ge seems to speak only of the d is'tlncticm bet ,,ee n a lo-;1-ai ... 
mid h i gher sociG.1 pos1 t:lon, rather thF ..n any moral q uality 
n.tt~ch i ng to tha t posi tic n; hovrnv -· r, the p reeiae meaning is 
obscur-a. 4 
t 'rom these exa mpl e s :l. t .9.P:') i:: ars th.9.t the on.sic mes.n1ng 
I 
of taTfElVdS i G n10" . 11 It may be used trithout any re:rer-
' ence to m<:>rul v o.l1H1. The ve~b ifJ"tl'r'O(J) me,y also be used 
in t h l~ sense, viz .• , to n~.ke lo\"l 1n 4:>oint of height . 5 
I 
Xenophon also uses talf&lV~S in a moral sense. A p e.s-
sage of the t1eiaorab111a illus tra tes t~11a well. Socra tes 
questions the a rtist, i->~r rha sius, whether chara cter can be 
represented on canvas. Upon receiving a nega tive reply he 
a sks whether the following can be represented : 
4other examples of the b.~sic mes.ning 1'lou 11 a re: Hdt. 
J.i .• 191; Xen. Eg. I. 5.; ? olyb. 9. 43, 3; Pl ato, 1.!gg. VI. 
?62E. 
'H. G·. Liddell and R. Scott, A Greek-English Lax1con, 
new edition by lI. s . Jones (Oxford: The Cl arendon .Press, 
1940), µ. 1526. 
(Legg. VII. 791D), a n<l the context ind1.c:a.te s the negative 
' cha.z•a cte:r of t'fX TT£ L VOS. 7 
14os t~ schol a rs regard the s 1.1 ..-;i.ll tr~ct, Qn. v irtt1.es ~ 
V iges, a s ex!)res-s t ng t hs views of the peripa tetic philoso-
p he1'a . i.'he following p t1seage indicates w-ith what vices 
I 
trJTr£(V0S lcept oompa.ny: 
'ct l<O).OuJ.Et 6,i t °dd. ~VG ~f. U J- ! '<-l~ #. J \~Pa ~ ~ 1 t b, TI~ L'\l'?}lt71Ul,1-'~ J j-,-t~ t'~t-
o( ~ e VEatd.., t ft l (j cJ.. V ?f ~ W rr l 0( (VII. 12 
12516 ). 
/ 
It must not, however, b e supposed tha t tot /Ti { V (JS is 
ali:1a.ys used nega tively. Blahop Trench lists a number of 
I . 
!)assa.ges where t~DSI V~S a:9pea:rs to be used 1n a. good sense; 
however, the Bishop goes too far 1n n1s estimate of' the v~.lue 
111. 
Cyr. 
6For similar usage s ee : Xen. Mee. III. v. 4; ~. VI. 
18; II. v. 13; Hell. VI. iv. l~II . i v. 23; III. v. 21;. 
VII. v. 69; H1ety, v. 4. 
?er. Pl ato, b!gg. VI. 774C. 
8or. Aristotle, Rhet. III. 11. l; II. 111. 6, 9; II. 
vi. 10; Et h . Nie. IV. 111. 26. See alao Isocr. Or. IV. 95. 
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th h d f "-} 1 t 9 'v1~"e ·:•er ' r,:. G!i:!tli13 • .,.e e se pass ages .~ or 1.1.ie o.nc en s. ... .... _ ... - - u 
is much mor~ .. to the point when h e so.ya t ha.t these "!)D.ssages 
represent nothing h i gher than mode s t y or una ssum:lng d l f-
f i d.ence.10 'rhere 1s .1:1 difference bet~·:een modesty &nd 
11 h mnill ty. nll 
Tr ench l a entirely t oo gene 1"ou a i n h i s pra.1.se of ,"l.ris-
totle when he writes : 
Hav :lng confes s e d ~o·i:r !'lar d i t l e f or a. Zlfln T 'fl ~ A'?zl'£lq 
JJ.E lS <i AO'tvxo"I [l V (1 I - - f or h e Ar istotle ';~T i l l allow 
no )J.,E.l<t)\01> U X l'of, or e r eat-s ouledne ss , w~ich <l.oes 
not r e st on corresuondi nt:; r ealities o/ goodness and 
mora l gr eatness, aric1 his· A f ~ti~ 0 j, U X051s one 
)J. £ '( d( A W V 0( CJ t oV Q' ~ L a,~ ~ 5 l O.S ~ V --
he goes on to observe, t h ough me r e ly by t h e -r, ;ay and 
little c onsciou s how f ar h i s trord.e r eached, t hat to 
t h i nk hu mbl y of onesel f , where t h e.t humble est1ms.te .li 
t he ~ ™• cannot ba i mput ed to any as si. p cuJ.pable 
meary,n e as o~<sp irit; i t i s r a ther"the tz;ue O'W()_~O-, 
ct lJ V ';} to .. :~ 0( <? )). ( K,'< WV ;>or 11~ i o .SJ1~di tt)O-t w V o( ; l W V 't (/... v t O V 0- W r ~ WV. -
These observat ions of ·rr-ench, h owev e r, can only b e derived 
I 
from a one-side d vlew of TtAllE.(V()5. Cre.ner 1 a ver y help-
9R. c. Trench , Synonyms .Qf.. the :t1...ew Testam n ( Grand 
Re.91ds: · Um. B. Eerd.m~na Publish ing Co., 1953 , :9 . 149 •. 
10ttermann Gremer, Bi bl 1co-Theol:oG;,1cal Lexicon Qf. !5ew 
Testament Greek, t rnnela ted from the German of the s econd 
edition, ,,,1th a.dd1t1onel matter and corrections by l'i . nr-
w1ck (Edinburgh: T. and i'. Cl ark, 1878), p . 5~·0. 
11The :pa ssages 1n ques tion are: f rom Trench : ? la.to, 
~. IV 7L6a; .Xen • . Ages. I I .. 11; Aeschylus, ~ . Vinet. 
328; Plutarch, D,3 Prof. in Virt. 10; De ···era Num. Vind . :H 
from Cremar: Hom • .Q.q. xv111. 141; De m. ~ . Ti mou. 111. 
?l?. Some others: Xen. Ages. x1. 11; Isocr. III . 56; 
Ar1st. Rhat. I II . v11. 3; Plutarch, Pyrr. xxxiv. 5. 
12 
~renoh, oo. cit., p . 149~ 
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ful at this point. After considering much t he r:lD.me a e.teria.l 
a s Trench, he s1gn1f1cently concludes : 
I 
The (}reek to({[£ ( V~S i e nothing lllO:t~e th~n a~ el:r:;1en~-
of OW {/!~O'S ilV'I, ~ncl , 1n d:b'·,ect con'Cro.st 1;·::1.·ch tne 1fA 
Tf& {VO('~'()<s(J V 7) of Scripture, 1-'G 1 e i n no iHJ.J opposed. 
to self-righteousnfs~ :Jut the o"cher eler112nt ~1 h µrrd,l- ,c. 
~ty, · 'i}il. 2 :3,c 1), iOI.Tl£JVO{e_POCSOV'(j b{)..A-r[)..OU~ 
11 ~Oo,U.E'/Ot Offt~E:XoVtr)S £<J.rJt@v_ is o:oposed. t~ 
t he Greek conception of & l i\Of'i o~rJVf/, which, while 
not self-seeking, is not 1n the lea:::i t unselfish ; but 
g1vea to every one h1e own.13 
1\1 though ne 1 ther Trench nor Cremer think t a TT£ ( VO-
' l{)~O'JUV1"/ occurs in classical nreek,. Enal1n h a s referred to 
a t l e,.~st one occurrence of the word. in ~pictetus. l .l~ Epic-
tetus proposes t his bold. maxim: 
Cl \ , \ \ .::> I ;> \ 
~rorv , to( £
6
kl0S ,Sor'l,.. 'rilT~,Oril e£t()' 1}1/)~K(J)S 
,~
5 A ~ ~1 v #, &ci f o" °K~ t f Jt crKotv w 1l11f'1Vt$~ P.J~ 
t\O(. ~EtV, to ~o R,U,,!1 a-a\). to bfEl ~VQ'l to :,£KKAfv()'( 
"oO £ tt KoAo(\(E(~S tol105/{0\I tC{TiE<l/0/P~ Ep1t. III. > 
xxiv. 56}. · 
I 
In t hi s connect ion t CfffEIY~P/)oVVr, means e ither 11mea.nness" 
( c:nelin), or 11an abject sp1rit11 (Ol i. :fat her), or "groveling, 11 
or ;'baseness, 11 or some other. unplea.sa.nt \-JOrd.. 
It 1s worth remarking tha. t while the other Gree!c \-rrit-
' ers use t~'/1£ (V05 3.nd its cogna tes in an amoral s ense a.nd 
a respectable and bad moral sense, Epictetus neve.r uses tP!'-
, 
71:el V() S in a ny but the t·1oret sense. ln one !:>n.asa.ge Epic-
) 1 \ C /\ C ~ 
tetus declares 0 0U6£ !Tot~ o~~ (X l ~t< . () AO '60S 
13cremer, sm, • .2.!!•, ~. 540. 
14;~forton f:;nsl1n1 The Ethigs .Qi'. Paul (New York: Harper 
and Brothers, c.1930,. p. 259. 
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\ -1' I .>L 
trxrr&t Vov &lV(/(,1' ( I II. xxiv. 58 ); in ~nother, u t, 5 WV 
t"& ~s, O(V3frfrTTo&ov~ ~oO)os li'trl tq ff£t vos" 
/ 
(II I . Y,.xiv. f74); i n another, to/'!T£l V0"5 heads a parade of 
v:Lc0s, !1 (/.v/'ew,rov lTCff<_tOVto( f-qT(ElVOV, )'&µ-
't/'{/JIJI ~o() b ~ u /ho )L()v') a €t ~6v) ,rr!rvtrY Jlf)l/o~ 
fa €.V()V, {TOr'(TlV e oXor °AouvN, ft'lf 5e note 
~ I ~, y , 7JvlJ ft t ctV DI uO\ltc( ff£.~ lTc(f_oVu {111. ii. 14).; 
und in yet anothe '.1.", 0T/s ,;;)i&t tnr e~cx rr«f~tl&YoS)/Tfoff(~ 
j ~ C ;) I :> I ,,i l IJ I "l C. ' 
rrtwV, ctol Ko> wv~ <¥ /<.l)iqcr}"OS1/IEll r (;t.'t'L ?05,1 TCflT£L V!).5; Ovatls1' 
(IV. j_ . B) • Once he uses <TU'ltrx"ii& ( vou(Jtfq>t meaning 11to b·e 
hwni l iated or clebl~sed along wi thU othe:rs (III . X.."tiv. 11 2 ) • 
.:~pictetu.s' usage , i f ov.0 may G.nti ci1:,ate a bit J is sig-
nifi c i..int in t hat it s :tled.s l i ght on Pe.uJ. ts usa ge. Sehola.l'"s· 
cto not :2.g£'e0 whether Bpiotetus knew ,-.;.nytbing a'bout Ghris-
tic.tni ty or not. Granting that he may nave known something 
of Chris tianity1 it l s extz·emely doubti'ul. tlu'.t be would have 
l~~d acces s to the sacred v.r itings of the Christians. His 
usage, t herefore, can har dly have been derived from Paul~ 
Uhen, however, as mos t scholar s agree., it i s remembe:red thcLt 
. Epicte tus Wt\ S the son of a :.ilave ) and f or a ti1ue bad been a 
( 
Slave himself I then his USe Of -t~£ VO.$. 1S n!Ol"e understani -
able an<l mor e intei~es ting~ From sources 0tber than gpictetus 
himself, it seems that "to(lf~(V~'s was of·ten a..ssoeiated with 
sl~very. This being so, Epictetus• aversion to the •ery 
I 
vorcl fcrTr~( VOS I m.a.y have :1r i ~en from his unple~sant 111emor ... 
ies of s l aver y. In connection with Paul's usaga• it vill be 
seen thsi.t he ve ry cleariy oonne.cts the attitUde ot tor1TtiVOS 
I 
w l th slavery. 
At this point 1 t ~-,111 be p ro:f1 t a ble to summarize. In 
I 
olassloe.1 Greek tiff£( VIS i s us~d, without re:ferenc'"~ to moral 
I 
qual i t y , to mean 11 low." A.s a mor a l qual1 ty , tr;(Tf£IV0S s ome-
time s menns :1mocl.est, » 0 unn.ssumlng , '1 aven a mild :'humble. 0 
~ 
'fbe mos t frequent usage of ta TT&I VOS, however, f 1nc:1s it 
in company w·ith vices , where 1t hil.s the meanin16 11g:r.ovelings c: 
"beggarly, ii "wretched, 11 11mea.n-apir1 ted, 11 abaGe, 11 11v1le , 11 
etc. 
tmyone who seriously thinks Pa.ul derived his ethical 
teaching f rom the Greeks, should read these references to 
t he1r writing s carefully. No one in his 1,ight mind could 
suppos e th£;.t in view of the Christia.n' s h1gh call, a call 
~vhlch owe_s i ta orig 1n to the etern~·.1 ';,[ill of God Al mighty, 
Paul 1s exhorting the ·mphesiana to w:1lk worthy of that ca11 
in '':perfect vileness! 11 Paul can 't mea.n 1tgroveling, 0 for 
one who 1a ''groveling" can walk neither ·worthily nor un-
worth1ly--1t is impossible to do both a t the s ame t1me. 
morman Snaith ha.a analyzed the ne.ture of this present 
undertaking when he complains_: 
~·fe have been content to allow people to s tudy the Bible 
as literature, and on occasion ourselves so to speak of 
1t. The Bible certainly is literature, some of' it com-
parable in excellence by any tests w1 th any other 11 t-
erature 1n the world, but its value for us does not lie 
here. It 1s the Word of God, and the Old Testament is 
an integral pa.rt of that t·iord. The Oltl 'I'estament is 
essential to the underst&..nding of the whol.e· Dible, an.d 
1t cannot be replaced by p..ny other way of thought and 
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J.1:fe, not even by thn.t of .Pl o.to a nd Ai•latot le.15 
If one rles1res, therefore• to ui1derst .s.nd. PE1.ul' s ue2.ge of 
j(iff£1VOf/JfOOUV71 1n the f!ew Test amen t, 1 t i s essent ial t o 
know ·whether the Old Testame nt has $ in any 'liJO.Y p c ontribu"Ge d 
to Pe.ul' s meaning . Sna lth i s ce!'t a i nl J corr ect in ma intain-
ing : 
Th e message of t he New Testament i s ln 
d it1on a s a ga inst t he Greek t r adition. 
Chris t are ?ti'o ses a nd t he Prophets, a nd 
the Ac aclemles.16 
the He b1 .. e t1 tra -
Our tutors to 
not .Pl a to a.nd 
The procedure in t h i s portion of the investigation will 
be 't.o tr3.ce b.f1ok t hrough t he Septuagint 1-,ha teve r occurrences 
I 
ot fc;/ fr£ l VOS' a nd 1 ts oog11e.tes may b e r ound , in order to dis-
cover t he Hebr ew or1gim.:.l. ~~h i s :.orocedure 1s certa i nly 
Jus tified, anu Bnaith asserts that: 
To hn.ve s tudi ed t h~ gr ammar and t he synt~x of Sep tua-
gint wouln have been wor s e than us eless, since Sep tua-
gint i s l ar gely translation Greek . But the neglect 
of the Septuagint from the point or v1ew of' the mee.ning 
of the uorcls has been aerloua. It is becoming more and 
more clenr ••• thn.t considera ble attention must be 
pa1<1 to the way in which the Septuagint transla tors 
renrlered the Hebrew words. The Greek ·word 1n the Sep-
tuagint tends to carry the meanin3 of t he or i ginal 
Hebrew word , and not i ts own mea n1ng a s a normal Greek 
word. • • • · The olrl procedure, whereby the s tud.y of a 
word in the Greek New Testament began with Pl a to and 
Aristotle or even with Homer and the tragedians, co~d 
be entirely rn1sleatt1ng , and mi ght be even erroneous. 7 
1SN. H. Sn a i th, ~ l)1st i n_gt1ve Ideas of t he Olcl Testa-
meni ( London: The J:;pworth Pres s, 1944), !'• 14 . 
l6Ib1d., p. 159. 
l7Ib1~. , p. 160. 
The 1nvestlgat1on has so far, ut le~st, estaolish~d the truth 
o'f' Sna1th 1 s le.st observation. To accept the cla ssic usage, 
even at 1ts beat, as def1nit;ive of ? e.ul1ne usage would cer-
tainly b~ erroneous. 
One other preliminary observation needs to he iTiade. 
Professor Fri?-.nzm;;,mt correctly maintains that 11 lm·1li:t1eas, 
meekness, long-suffering, forbearance, are :i;>eally onl.y the 
. ~ I 
variouo aspects or· specific app11oationsll of of~ (i 'Tl'f'J .18 
It 1a for this very reason that the problem of separating 
them 1s so diff1cult. It is nlmost impossible to remove 
the various petals of a rose without doing them some damage. 
The attempt, howsver, to distingu.1sh separately the various 
aspects of <ii'<!&u11. S llCh as ran&1V()f/eoauv11, TTftXUt7/S' 
a.na)lqK~oi)v)Jlo( Will not, it is to be hoped, result in an 
un1rnpress1 ve mass of a.is Jointed petals, but ·will deepen and 
enrich the appreciation of the full-blown flower. 
I 
The translators of the Septuagint use trlU£l VCS to 
translate the adj.eet1ve1~·"U~·which, 1n the Hebrew, merely 
means "lo,1. 11 lt is so used in Lev. lJ:J, 4, 25 of a 111owe1"n 
or ''depressed" area of the s1,1n. The word, 1 tself, has no 
moral s1gn1f1cance 1n these places. In Josue. 11:16 t~~(-
VOS translatean?~~' 11 a low region, If or valley. T~TTEl-
18r.ta.rt1n F'ranzmann, 11The Forgiveness ot' Sins and the 
Unity of the Sp1r1 t, II Prog.eed1nga of the Forty-Second .Q.2n-
vent1on of.~~. Luth. Synod1oal Conf§£f!nee of~ 
America Tst. Louis: Concordia Publ1ah1ng House, 19.53T, p. 
25. 
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VOS translates7~~\.t Lev. 13:20, 21, 26; 14 : 37 ; J ob 5: 
TT' 
11; Pe. 137(138) :6; Ii!zek. 17:2!~. As o. fine 11luatre.tion of 
how a word tlla.t ha.d no mowil s 1gnif1ce.nc~ l"ecelves suc.h si.g-
n1fioa tion, the l ast ref~?r.ence to gzek 1 el ind.ict-.tes . 1'h e 
verse reads: 
J\.nd. all the trees of the f1eld shall k.no1:1 th8.t I the 
Lora. h ~.v e 'brought dmm tbe high tree , h i,tve exalted the 
low tree, have dried up the green tree, o.nd h ave made 
the dry tree to flourish : I the L,crd have s :_oolcen a.nd 
h ~.ve done 1 t. 
In th1s ,passage I~zek1el uses his words in a. sort ·of a llegory, 
> I \ ' ' \ 
but in Ezelt. 21~ 31 (26) ·! £td,lTElVIJ)CS~5 to U1fJ1};\0\I K~l 
to to.'TTElVOV U1/>wcrds, ~~zekiel uses no allegory. 7~(LI· 
I T T' 
ia o.loo transla t ed by fr;1]1£( VOS where it means 11poor:1 not 
11 ba.se 11 G.a the, A. V. tra.nale.tes it.19 
" "' -" ~ Amos 8:6 1s an 1ntereeting _passage: tou Ktd<r'Vt(I lV 
~~If u ~ i' ~ rrtw xo Us [ti)~ 1] I( r1I td u, 1v~V [l l '~ ~] tJ. vtl 
LJIT0~1JA~tWV. . . . This is one of the :few places where 
, ) C-, ' l l ~ ff is translated by tcflTEIVOS; ordinarily it is 
. . 
l9~:.". Gesenius, Hebrew -~ ..Ohaldee J.iexicon !Q. the Old. 
.testament Soriuturea, translated w1th additions ancl correc-
tions .from the author's Thesaurus and other wor~s by Samuel 
F. Tregelle.s (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans ~ubl1sh1ng Co., 
1949). ~. Hatch and u. Redpath. a -conoortlen9e 1Q. ~he SeutM-
e.gint ~ ~ o.the·r llreek ye;r:s1ons .Qf. !b& Old 't'estament: !n-
oludtng the .t.pocr;yphn.l_ Books ( Oxf'ord: . The Clare·ndon Presa, 
1892 , 2 vols.·· It wot.tld 'involve endJ.e,ss documentation to 
cite e.11 the use ma.de o'f these sources; therefore. only when 
mate~ia.l 1s taken.!!!, t~t~ will the sp9oific source be in-
dicated. In citing passages from the Old Testament the LXX 
reference 1,s given. Where this differs from the Hebrew 
text. the Hebrew rererence is given 1n ~arentheses 1rmned.1~te-
ly nfter the Greek. 
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I 
translated by TftWX O $ • 20 • 11 >,;1 ~ 1 s d.eri~vsa. from tha 
. . 
;oot \l.:'.J~' whose b$.s1c meaning 1s ''to breathe after, ii then 
T 1' 
"to desire, 11 "to long for, 11 11 to be 1n ··nmt o:f. :t <reseniua 
. 
SflYEl that 1 j '? ~ 11k.e ')~ J/ 1a used to deaigr1a te one ·who suf-
fers una.eaervedly, a lthou55l1 a p ioua worshiper of Ya.°1.l'Jeh, 
't'lh-<Jnoe .l'\.moa 2: 6 J~ )1 ~ and l l, ..J fl' are Joi~ed. Thus 5 in a d.-
• - I •.• 
d1t1on to 1nd1ca.ting that the 11 l o t·1'' v.rf: to be e:x2~J.ted$ th<a 
( ' 
Old 'l.1es tar.ient also i dentifies Ol f~TTtl VO(, the p oor, ui th 
the p ious worsh1pers of C}od . 21 
I TcfTTctVos 1s a1ao used to translate 'J j : ? s. 17 
• T 
(18):27; 81 (82) :1; Pr. 3: 34; 24(30):37(14); Is. 14: 32; 49:13; 
5'}:11; 66:2; and J J: Pr. 3 : 311- ; i;\moa 2:7; Zeph. 2:J; ls • 
.,. 'T' 
11:l~; 32:7; 61:1 . 'i:he G.dJective>]J mee.ns 11ntfl1cted, 11 
.... 
"wretched, 11 "poor, e1 and often also bears the idea of p1ety. 
)] ] has about the same meaning. The words are usually 
T T / 
tra nslated by Tf~aLJS . This is a clear example of that over-
lapping or rnea.n1ng which ha.s bee·n already mentioned. 
I 
> J:l {J J::l 1a .also tra.nelated ~oy tci Tr£ I VOS~ Jucl.g. 1: 1.5. 
Although>j:,l] t-/ mAY have a moral connotation, in the p a ssage 
. : -
1n question 1 t merely m*e.11e "lower, 11 e.e o:pposect to "Upp.er • ., 
In Proverbs 11: 2 t~Tl'£IVOS transla.tesJI] ~ ,1hloh bears the 
- T' 
meaning "lo'tily, 11 nsubmlssive, 11 or "modest." The 1dea. of 
eo.onom1o poverty 1a conveyed by 7 ~ 'fl : Lav. 27 : 8 :-J ] I J : 
T :-
20cr. Is. 32:7. 
21Geaenius, lm.• .211•, p. s. 
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Pa. 101(102) :17; tlf ~ i : J. Bas. (1 Sam. ) 18:2'.3; a nd '71 : 
Judg. 6:15; Is. 3:12; 25:4; 26:6. In moGt of' thes~ 90.s-
sages, however, the i dea of p1ety 1s al€.o present. 
-
Psalm 33(34):18(19) 1a one of the ruoet i mportant pl aces 
in the Old Testament for developing the meaning of to( Tff l-
1 
VOS. 
Th ~ <}i-eek has; 
? \ I . " e 'If 'a, U,5 J( U ~,( OS tO( S 0:UVt&t~l)l -
K ex 't "'ft f d 8/s tr°' ·1-t"f. t J<,f '\J ~s6 t c{~ ~ 
rrv crJfo<7r "tl a-w<S£t • . 
The form :> ~ ;) 1 1s a masculine plural adj ective, construct 
.. : .. 
state, from the root~ ;> 1 · which means 11to be broken in 
T T 
pieces. 11 The adJective 1a an intensive form ot .,_ ... ::> 1 and 
T T 
means "very much crushed, ." *'broken very s mall. 11 When the 
sinner comes into contact ~-,i th the Holy One of Isr2.el, he 
1s "broken very s mall, 11 and cries out in despair e...e did 
Isaiah, 11\-foe is me! for r. a.rn undone; because I am a man of' 
unclean 11pa, and I dwell 1n the in1dst of a people of un-
clean lips: for m1ne eyes h ave seen the K1ng the Lord ot 
hosts" (Is. 6:5). '!'he si~n1f1oant element tha t this verse 
I 
adds to the concept of t~TTt"lVPS1s tha t it 1s used to desig-
nate one who is ground to d.us,t, whose heart i s ·oroken, who 
1s contrite f'or his sins. To such a man 1s given the com-
forting assurance that Yahweh 'i1111 save him. 
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It 1a neoeasary to pause for summation. In attempting 
to do this• 1 t ·w-1.ll be helpful . to recall ono of 8na 1 th•· a 
sound observations: 
1 
The correct etymolog1co.l exi.9lana.t1on of s. uo'l:-d is by 
no means the conolua1ve f actor a s to ita mean1ng et any 
particular etage of its history. t·1hils -t; t h i s apprOt\Ch 
may serve as a general guide to the meaning , and oc-
casionally may act a G a wholesome corrective, the ul-
t1m~te decision must al.ways depend upon a t horough .ex-
amination of the actual use of the 11or "l itself" e.t &l.l 
stageo. of 1 ts development. No one worc3. e Y 0 ? 0tano.s 
invaria bly for one oleo.1"lY d.efined , S!'.)s c1f'i c i d.ea , e. 
p 1n-po1nt 1n ex:pression. Th e analogy 1e more a ccn.u..-.2.t ely 
a broad wedge, of wh1ch the apex may vary cons i derably 
:rrom wrl te r. to writer, i~nd may vary from t he same 
wr1 tar, within often t a1rly w~.de 11mi ta. i2 
This truth seems wall illustrated in the case o'f tc{fT&{-
VOS. The Sen tu.agint transla tors used 1 t because 1 ta pI'1-
mary mea ning ws.s ~low. 11 The y d1d not use 1t be.cause or 1 ts 
ethical connotation among t he pagans. Cremer e.sserta that 
I 
the .Sep tuagint nover uses to<TTE(VOS1n the sense of "cr1ng-
1n6 , (! ' 1aerv1l.e, 11 :•base, 11 or the like; although he does reel 
that the oocas1onal better usage is deepened.23 
~ne Old Testament usage not only dee~ens the meaning of 
I 
t~lT& ( VOS, but . transforms tha.t meaning so completely tha t 
Aristotle could never have recognized 1t as t he same word. 24 
To<TTE.( V rf S begins with the local i d.e a of "low. 0 OrRd-
ue.J.ly · it is used to meen 11 the poor" to whom 1s attached the 
22
sna1th, .22.• .s!l•, p. 25. 
23 t CI'emer 1 o:o. o1t •• PP• 5:39, 5 ta. 
24111any eoholars recognize the d1st1nct1ve Biblical use. 
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idea of faithfulness to Yt:...'h.weh. It is used. of the T.>oor and 
afflicted who are perseo·uted fo:r,, righteousness• srute . Along 
similar line a 1 t comes to designate· t hose ,rho are "lowered, 0 
"brought clown, 11 ubroken to pieces, 11 erushed before God, e.nd 
oontr1 te. ~rhe se are God• s people! 
' The verb tr.i"/T£{VOW 1.s useo. to tre.nelate about wenty 
different Hebrebl rootc . 1.n the Old Testament this verb has 
the wid.est imaginable rs.nge. It means 11contrit1on: n Pa. 
50 (51):19( 8 ); 11 to f ast iii Lev. 16:29,; 23:32; 1'to afflict: 0 · 
J udg. 16:5, 6, 19; "to r ape: " 2 Ba.a. (2 Sam.) 13:12, llJ·, 
22, 32; and 11 to make low:'' ls. 2.5: 12. This seems to destroy 
~ 
wh a. t has been established thus f G,r about to{ fl£ l V t>S. Those 
others ·who have wr1 tten on the" d1st1not1ve elements or t ex-
I TT£( V()(J.) h ave pe.eaed over the entire Olcl Teate.ment wl th the 
greate.st speed, merely g iving s.n occn.s1onal nod to one or 
I 
t1-,o passages. The d1rr1cu1 ty or t n1s w1ae use or taTT&l VOW 
must be eXJ)la1ned. The problem in this area arises from the 
pecu11ar1 ties of the Hebrew. The Re brew verb n J J is the 
T 1 r 
one tha.t is mo.st frequently- rend.ered by t<X ff[.( VOW • Ji'ro.t:1 
this verb, moreover, 1s derived the noun n 1 J j. a nd the 
TT-. 
adjective :>] J), wh1oh, as has already been seen, e.re used 
• T 
1n the finest possible sense to indicate the 11pioua poor," 
and those who possess a. i'lowly mind. tt The pr1i:ae.ry mee.n1ng of 
il ] J) 1s 11 to bestow l abor upon anything. n This usage is 
T T 
illustrated a t Ecc. 1:13 and 3:10. In both verses the Kal. 
1nr1n1t1ve construct l1 i J ,J?? 1s translated by TTtet<fllrli<!-
• 
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JrJt . 1')z• • . Leupold , in h1s beautiful comr.ian t ti ry on 1.:ccles i -
aetes, br:t.ngs out t l'?.e frl g n1fi o e:.nt ruea.n1nr.r, of the ·verb n] J/ : 
TT 
It mu s t a t once 'be ad.cled , h owever, ( l ; b } tha t auch e. 
quest viz. ,_ ''sP.e.rching out and explor i ng b y w~.s dom 
e.ll thl'l.t is d one unde r t he h.envens ·1 i s a 11 so11ry t a skH 
or a s s ome ocmmenta.tor a p1~efer t o ex'!)ress 1 t i: a.,n ill 
business " h~rd a.nd d1f f1cult :, t o toil a t 5 11 ~n under-
te.k 1ng ·vb1ch ie enough to drive al most a ny ma n to 
despair. But why say that :ioodn h a:.s g17en t hiei un<:ler-
t aking to .,the sons of men t o toil a t 11 when r:>ol omon 
chooses the ques t del1be1"a tely? l.t seams 'tha t Kc.helet h 
ph ~e.ses t he th.ough t in t h :i.s ma nner beoa use h e ,·1ants 
to indica t e t hnt all 11 t he s ons of men '1 · • • • ev en 11' 
t h ey know not God , fee l a deep comyulelon or i nne1"' urg e 
to discover the truth . God has put tha t urge into 
t he i r heo.r t. But t hey e.r e a t t he same t ime ca ught 1n 
the difficulty that t hf:1 taslt "Gha t God has le.id u9 on t ham 
by t he very f act t hat t hey nre hum..,m beings f a ils to . 
yiel d the desired r esult. I t i s h a.rel, d.1:tf'ioul t 1 unrs-
w.e,r rling ; 1t 1s ba d 1}ualnees. You str 1ve a fter h igh oo-
ject1ves, but your quest falls to produce satisfactory 
r esults. • • • At t he se.u1e time this 11to11 8 of man 1s 
g 1 ven ~ .1?l'. G-orl tha. t he m1ght exercise h imself fru1 t-
les aly therein and so come to the />rop er understanding 
of h i e own 11mi t s.tl.ons ana. of liod • s sunreme control. 
For after' h t1.V1ng engaged 1n t his useles·s a ttemp t at 
i mprovement he emer ges--if he will suffei, God to tea.ch 
him--a w1ser and a better nian.2.5 
From Dr . Leu9old ' s remar k s t h i s verb s1gn1f1es that sort ot 
l abor which is char acterized by toil and difficulty. '!'hus 
from this mean1ng or toil anti J'>t::.1n, the ltebrew min d a s-
soo1a.terl the 1a.ea of 8.f.fliction . It came to be used, in the 
Piel., to deslgna.te th,;.t a f1'11ct1on which the r 1ghteoua or 
innocent suffer. It 1s so us ed 1n .Psalm 118(119):7.5, 0 I 
know, 0 Lord, thtlt thy Judgments are right, o.nd tha t thou 1n 
f a.1 thfulnesa h:-tst af'fli·cted me," here God 1 s reg~.rded a s the 
25H. o. Leupold, Exnos11;1on o-r F.oal§s1astes (Columbus, 
Oh1o ~ The Ua rtburg Press, c.1952}, pp. 53, 90. 
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Author ot' the afflictlon Hh1oh He b1"ing s 11111 f i,.ithf't.1.l-
ness. 1126 
,'\nothe r development 1n t he use of il J J i s th:-:.t i 1j -::m e 
T .,. 
used to me&n '' to fast. ii F'asti11g i s , mo1·•e over, ~n affli ction 
of the II soul, 11 or :.1ore pro:1e1 ... ly s body . Huch a n lJJ1de:r•ta.k.1ng 
is a. suffering for the gootl s ince, very often, a f :.a Ji; i l3 ob-
served in a.ccor<'lnnce with a. specific cornme.nd of G·o d . 27 In 
the passages where n] jJ means Ute f a st" the Gr eek could h t!tVe 
/ T T 
usecl V7j<St f. U/JJ , but this verb would not have conveyed the 
I 
1de~ or aur re1·1ug 1n /}. good cause w'h.tch tor Tf ll VOW does .• 
Thus, t·11shing to convey the orig;inal me aning o-r the root, 
' the Greek translators used the regular ver1) io<.TT&l V()(J) in-
' stead of V7'/0'"tlUW, even though the former could be :nis-
understood.. 
There are, in add1 tion, severa l pa.ssages where O] J/ is 
C I ~ T 
used 1n the oense of Q, ~ 'Trri~. On the basis of what has 
thua f a r been esta.bl1slled, it is contended that where i1] J 
,- T 
is so used. it 1a used to emphasize not the act but t he in-
nocent suffering of the one a.oted upon. In Genesis 3L~: 2 the 
text reads: 
prince of the 
with her, and 
"And when ohechem the son of Hamor the H1v1te, 
country, saw her Dina-~, he took her, and lay 
;> J 
defiled--il3 J.ll--&'tOI' fff{ VW'S E, V --her . tt 
T •,• .. : _. 
26Cf • Gen. 15~13; 31:50; Judg. 16:5, 6, , 9. 
... ' 
2 ~,as . ( 2 
Sam.) 7:10. 
27cr. l,ev. i6:29; '>3•732· 
"" • , ' Pa . 31.,.( :3S) ,13; Is . 58:'3, ,: J• 
\Dr . Lfr~~;.;ol d ocrNctly ob,:•$-rVes timt f 3we o.r e ·unr:.blB to cla-
te:r.:.alne to t-th r.J;.t ~t t <:~rtt :,he ,:.n,.e ri: t f au.2 t • 1.f :i't ; · ).l o t1 ZU 1I'he 
I 
t ·r?pt u i:J.g1nt ,. haV<·~Ver. by i t r;3 lH,fj of t ~TTEtVOW ·Js e · ~ tc e.y.:-
Amnon , 
., ,. ( ' .. , . l '~, .., ·~ 
~- ti-i.1;.~ . . ~ ,,,ailt. J .. ) • ...!. iJ;. .• 
l. e ., 1•no not ;;,.~kn me ., b~ing im"UltH: !1t , s-uff<f!' ~ueh e.11 m.f f l1o ... · 
I :>. I \ C 
t 1cn. t! xf t h0 (;r oek 1iu.r1 t'~ita_, 11M'l'l> if of A ft )JOI/; J/. 1'J a~-
, 
TT <X tO.S )Jf, ,: t ue i:n~~1.:ning ~:-.u,aJ.:d h~i.v e ot1sn ~~l r:u~r tmou1~h; ho~-ever , 
~~rr~; ris 1<l0q}f. .O-!,t b -fl&! ' th.e a1(J;,f.11fl c·l:'>. nClle Qf nJ..V. v1:1. . , 
'T .,. 




! t 1 1;1 t r e ~l Y cu:1£.;:il tteli t h11t t his u st:1 of tctffilVbW ,:oul.d 
h~ve ~~n r egr,W(le8. as strt?.nge ·to o-ne 11hose l e:n~l~l.ge uc:s 
(h"&ek. ?rc,m e:ittMt f.":.t'ael:; 11:ter~titr-9' t here mr o no sioilar 
__ , ____ _ 
28!l . c. l ,e u.pold ,: !~J;)O§it1',)Jl of fi,&Q!@j§ (Columbus, 
Oh.to: !~be Vartburg .~ress. e . 1942:), p . €9 · • 
29nr. '.Dt.. 21.~111,; 2t2 ; ;~4, 29; Jwii . 19·:-2.4: i~m .. !Hll. 
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the .... 1d of t:i. con'tl1.~mpor 2.ry, e1i. 1."' n1.., :ohenom(nlnil . 'r. l'lG Dne;l1ah 
of the K1ng Jc~ooe 'J,31r·a1on 1s no l ong,:rn .. tbt) vernr~cnlr..r .. Cin-
prea.chfllr w-onld H tfJt'l1:'}t t:o uni~ 1"q yet "thez:'e o.re nmn:r ""hC\ in-
Sl i!.!t on o.eing th-1·,i 'VBt"tlon, oven thouth . th~ 1,.ver.a .... f..: m .. 2.n ca,n ... 
not underot~rH1 1t. I n Juot the au.:c :ey the t\r '!:)Gk tr:..ns-
' l a tol"B uoecl t(;( " &( V()u) 1n plo.ctlS \t1:i'.H~r.o 1 ta g~nu1ne :t~'l£11.E!i  
~! .. v inr; • l t 1e t o ")e hoi e.:l, ~enu1ncly :1.eeounted for the 
I 
uid.e l"·.£.nga ot t .e,m1n~ 111spl :?.Ye6. by Tf.tff& (VOW, there is 
$0( .51) .19( 17) ; 
iflu(J(.r!.u V Vi t tr CJ.111.VaY/:Oµ~ 
l<af?S(diV (J'UV,tE.\t~fL~E."'V.~V Kqf t£-
T()(rrE.tVW)).,& V"l'I b' JJ'Ebs oDK esovz.Pev~~c!t 
I 
:'he asual me.s.n1:ng ot tor{lt{VOW ht'-S b-e·en to a.e S i f'1H1.t8 that 
a ff11<tt1 .. }n ~h:t()h ti?h~ 1.nncwent Q~ righteous: bet:.r. I n tbia 
1.ng. This pa.asaf&e epaaks of ti:lat €0<U.Y atfli(!)tion or sor-
row thnt ler.cda ~ r.a,!l;n to repent.nnce. Thua tr;X ff&IV4w ia used 
to i-eter both tG that ~1'fl1et1on which, by f'ou.• G ~ace, 
brings t! :t,an to repmitanoe an<l to thnt :,:j"fl1et1on wh1oh a 
taan 1.nnocentl.y sut'fers or w.hloh be m&Y s,ufror for r1shteous -
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I 
The nou.11, to(T(£.IV4J~IS . even more cle.1.1 .. ly tha n the 
I 
verb, fof. ff£ l VOW 1 1 G us ed to ex.:or ess the 1<:i.aa of eu.f:f'er-
ing :for right~ousnese• salte . I t 1a used to t~"ansle..te 
a deriva tive of i1 J JI, eev entee,n t imes. J O Thu s J e.cob 
T 1" 
spea.lts of his 0 affl1ction II a t the ha.ndm of' Lab3.n ( Gen. 31: 
42). In the case of J oseph this 1s even mors :oro,7tinent. 
ref era to his '1 affliction 11 ((ten. '-~l: 52) in r:gypt I by t-rhich 
he 1nt11oat~s his imprisonment for refus lng to v1olftte God1 a 
l aw. It is often ueed to describe tbA 11affl1ction 11 of the 
children of Israel in .;;gypt,, Vt. 26: 7; Neh. 9 :9, or by the 
Co.naanitee , l Bas. (1 Sam.) 1:11. From Psalm 118(119):50, 
9 2 , 153 it is obvious the.t the one who there suffers afflic-
t ion, 1s sufrering as one of God's people.31 
The ~onderful Song of the Buffering Servant, Isaiah 
:> ,. 
53, reads in verse 8 of the Septuagint: lV f 7J ta 'ffE.(-
1 < I ~ A ,t _(}. 
V<.JO-El ?'/ K~l<rtS cJiUtov '1~--v·11: 111n the arr11ct1on h1s 
Judgment W(;'I.S taken a.way. u At A.eta 8:33 the exa ct words of 
the Septuagint a.re quoted. Tho translations of this pas sage 
are ve.r1ed and. interesting : 111n hum1l.1tate" ( Vulg.); 11 1n 
seiner N1edr1gke1 t:1 (Luth.); 111n h1s hum111at1on 11 ( A. V. • 
30Gen. 16:ll; 29:32; jl:42; 41:,52; Dt. 26:'7; l Btu3. (l 
Sam • .) llll; 4 Bas. (2 Ki.) 14:26; Neh. 9:9; Ps. 9:13; 24(25): 
18; 30(Jl) :7·; 118(119) :50, 92, lSJi Laro. 1:3, 7, 9. 
JlJ?s •. 118(119) i49 ,. so~ "Remember the word unto thy 
servant, upon which thou~ caused me to hope. This is 
my comfort in my af'fl1ct1on; tor thy~ ha th 9u19~§ned me." 
How well the se verses support Chapter IV. 
A. s . V.); 11In h1s hum111 tttion justice ·;e.s denied h i m. 11 ( P.. s. V. • 
Heymouth ); 11 B:, humbling himself he had. his doom r emovedn 
( r,;offa.tt); ''°He wa s brought low o.nd all his rights t c.ken 
a.way '' ( Knox ). In the Hebrew the verse reacls:l:J~W·~'fl·) ;~·JI~ 
,. : . . ... .. 
n tt ( . Nortlt transl a tes: "After ar r est e.nd s e nt ence 
he \·1a.s t aken of f. 1132 lforth nu~es the :follo·'iing obeerva tion: 
Diff1cul~t~s here a re occasioned by the uncerta in me ~..n-
1ng ofi ~.JI, e.na. the trip le sense ( 11 away :from, 11 11 by 
ret?.son of, 0 11u1 thout 11 ) otl ~. ~here are thr ee p o'3ai ble 
translations: 1) "From 1m9r1aonment (custody, a rrest) 
and. from Judgment he we..s t r1...ken; 11 2) HBy r ec:son of ,'3n 
opprass1 ve judgment ( lit. "oppression e.nd judgment--
an exampl e of bend.1a.dys) he w·a.s te.ken; 11 3) 11;,-a thout 
h1nclro.nce a nn. without judgment he wns t o.ke·n," 1 ·. e. no 
one a.t t e iupted to se01..1re him a f e.ir trial . • . • It 1a 
n(iif+ic~l-j to be posi t1 ve a.bout the me~ ing of a noun l ~ 'JI tha t 18 only used four times • . a 
•,• 
'.'hile North correctly pr efers the first pose1b111 ty, the 
Sep tuagint seems to pr.efer a mod.1fied form of the aeoond. 
It is outs1d.e the provinoe of the present d.1seuas1on to de-
oiae the p roblems i nvolved 11ere. The Beptuag1nt mc...y be re-
garded as an attempt to paraphrase the d1ff1cult Hebrew te~t. 
The point for cont ention on the basis of the Greek text 1s 
tha.t th1e verse aasoc1atea the idea ot a vicarious su.fter1n~ 
with the 11 affl1ct1ona 11 of the Suffering Bervant. This fact, 
32c. R. North, The t1uffering Servant 
!n. H1storkca.l f!tld Cr:1.t1eal qtud.y (London: 
Press,. 19 8), p. 122. 




hcn·rever .s i fJ :-r:ost cl e ::>.rly GU)portod "ti'IJ 
The Hebr et1 r oot fl ] JI has t wo 
T T 
diuti nct me~nincs . One 
h as ~lre&.dy been Qi s cu.s sed.. 'l'h 1 oth~r me,;.ns ii to arnn:er, '' 
espec1c.lly p r :-.,yer , 01~ 11 t o hea.j;" 11 a ':.n•ayer. In - s . 117{ 118) : 
21 t;he Eeb1 .. ew reads ,) ] ff>] Jl. :h ich tho .'."' ep tu~{;int -1:'enu.Grs 
'::> ~ • ... • -. 
£ 'TT'1J KOUO'd..S; the Vul 6a te, e >:a u.d.lsti ; t he !('rench, j;,_~.!Jl"?,f.l 
Of a ll the vero1ons , ther e fore , Lu t her 2:..one tmderei;9.i10.s -che 
verb ~s de~1ned in ~~l s theal n . The ~eaacn for d i s c ~s sing 
t h i s p oi nt i s not t o deter;-zine the merl t s of Luth er' e inte1.,-
p r e t a t .icn , but t o under s t and t his comlllent: 
So 1s t nun d.ieaer Vers f roP.hli ch , und singt mit aller 
Lus t Jn.har: di st du nicht ~1n wunrter l tcher, 1 1 ebl1cher 
(fott, a.er du uns s o r,rnndor l i cher un d s o treundl1ch re-
g10r s t ? Du e r hoeh s t un3 • 1ienn rlu uns ni edri gst. Du 
nmch.st uns gerecht, wenn du uns zu 3uende rn ma ch st. 9u 
f uehrst unG gen Himmel, wenn du un.s in die Hoelle ator-! z-
eat. • • • Ich a.~nke d.i r , cl.~.sz d.u mieh ci.emue t h1geat, 
a ber h ilf st mi r ;i.uch tt i ederu.l'll. JS · 
by wh ich Lv.ther ind.ice.tea t ha.t Hod is the One who e~alts a 
man by making him bumble. 
Fr. 
Luther 1nd1c~.tea the s e.me t hing 1n the follov ing : 
:i)esh:ub sollen w1r in der he111gen Schr11't m1t der 
hoecb.sten Demuth elnhergehen, und b1 tten, dasz tms 
Chr1stus den Gei s t der Demuth geben wolls , s ons t 1 s t 
89 ( 90 ) : 3; l J ~ , 
13.5(136) :2~1 "' 
351,iartin Lu.thert 11Auslegung des al ten Teatar:1ents , ~ 
Sa emmtlighe t~chr1ften, e d1 ted by Joh. Georg ~'e.lch ( Bt. Louis : 
Conoordia Publ1s h1ng House, n. d.), V, eol. 1238. 
·~6 es urn uns geeohehen. -7 
Luther here contends thiit one mus t nnproa ch the E~criptttres 
w1 th the gre iP. teet hum111 ty, 1f one ·wi shes to c om:01"ehend t h eir 
message. 
Commenting on Psal m 131 Luther sRys : 
Denn Uott will,. d.as z ,-:ir nur &t-tf s e ine Kr .aft und Barm-
herz1gk e1 t vertrauen s oll(=?n , a ber <li e 1-1enech@n ·:ollan 
<"lies n icht, und meinen, dasz s 1e um deswi .1len maechtigp 
get'eoh t un<l we1se ee1en, c1."t.mi t a i e auf diese ebenge-
nannte n Dinge vertrau.en und 1:iegen derselben vel:'mesaen 
seien. Mi t Recht kommen s1e ~1.3.her ins Unglue ck . Denn 
lrarurn t hu..n. s ie nicht II was s1e vermoegen, und t h1111, was 
s1e nicht vermoege n? ••• Darum wollen t.ri r ble1ben in 
tler Der:mth und maesz 1gl ieh h a.l t en von unaerer Ga.be; 
wlr t-i ol J.en a.ncl ere nicht r ichten noch bedrueclten, w1r 
wollen uneer11 Bohe.rfs inn nicht auf d l e Arbe1 t en anderer 
rich t en , sond.ern ein jsglicher f uer sich thun, was 
unse r es Deru:f'es· iat • • • 37 
In this pc.a s a..ge Luther indl.oa t es the. nature of true humility. 
True hu.nili ty i s tha. t wh1oh refuses to trust in anything e,;-
c ept God 1a mi ght a nd mercy. 
Commenting on Pae.l m 5, verse 8, Luther strongly em-
phasizes the necessity of hmn111ty when he boldly says: 
So kann Gotte n1ohts gefallen, e~ se1 denn, a....~sz es 
in Demuth getlw.n w.erde. Die Demuth lta.nn a.bar n1oht da 
aein, wenn man nicht bei einem Jegl1chen !:lerke, so g,it 
ea a.uch 1mmer sein moege, C""Ottes Ger1cht fuerohtet, und 
vermeesen 1st al.le in auf seine (}uete II die er umaonst 
aus Gnaden ert'le1st. :38 
36u.P...rtin Luther, "AusJ.egung dee al ten Testaments•" 
Ssammtliohe Schriften, edited by Joh. Georg "Haloh ( St. Louis: 
Concordia. Publishing Hous.e, n .. d.), VI, col. 459. 
3'lt.1art1n Luther 11 11 Auslegung dee e.l. tan Testaments," 
~a~mmtli,Ch§ ~cbrl:f"ten, edited by Joh. Georg \fa.loh ( Zt. Lou1s: 
Concordia. Publishing House, 1895). IV, col .. 2071. 
J8Ib1d., ool. 418. 
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J.n the light ,of all that hns preceded 1t is now pos-
' Sible to summarize the Biblical usage of 'tfXTf&IVOs. To(-
1 1T£IV0S is used 1n a non-ethical sense to designate ~rlLat 1s 
''low11 1n d1st1nct1on from wh a.t 1.e "high .. 11 This usage a lone 
1a sh.:.'1.rad. by both Biblical and olass1ce.l usage. Talf£(Vd's 
is e.J.eo ueed of those who are economically n1m·1, 11 i.e. ,. the 
poor. With these poor ones is also asaoc1.ated the i d.ea or 
loyA.lty to Yahweh. Since, !?loraover. these poor 't1ere often 
afflicted, the 1de& of righteous or innocent auffe1"ing be-
' c a.me a ttached to to< TTz (VOS. ::i:i111s meaning becomes pro.min-
/ 
ent in the use of -rO/ff£lVOuJ. This verb 1s most orten used 
to o.es1gllt\te righteous suffering. This suffering may ar1se 
from. Egyptian or Oana~ni te enemies; from the hand. of (}od who 
111n f e.1 thfulneaa II a.t1'l1cts His people; from the suffering 
ar1aing from the rigors of ·fasting ; or from the sinful deeds 
of evil man who gr~at1fy their bestial passl,ons reglll'dleas of 
the suffering that 1s borne by the innocent. The noun, 'tci-
1 Tlzl VWf[ l.S , 11ke the vero and adJect1ve, 1s· used to 
designate the afflictions -of the righteous. In addition to 
. I 
th1s, tcxffEt VO.Sand 1ts cognates 1s used to describe those 
who a.re "lowered, 11 11 .. broken to pieces, 11 ''crushed" by their 
burden of sin 1n the presence of a Holy God, and 11 contri tel 0 
Since (!od does this "lowering" and th1s "crushing, 11 those 
who are so crushed are not left in n1h111atic despair, but 




?.'\.'iO other co;;natea cf tof ll[C Vos occur in the Old 
. I I 
rrestamentf v1.z ., trxfftlVO(llfOV[Wnn,1 -ttXrrtlVO(/f!(J)V. ::n 
P s a l m 130(111) : 2,i) l {lJ'; in the ? iel, io tro~ns l a.ted by 10f-· 
, T .,. 
"fTE.lVOr/fOV&W1 39 1-1here 1 t i~ used to d.escrlbe the a t t i tuj,e 
of mi nu the.t i a the opp o s1 'i;e of proud., hc.ughty_ ~.rroa;a nce . 
The bea.ut:lful ,.rnrds of Prove1 .. bs 29 : 2'3 re~ri. : 11-' .. ,D...···i.t s p:·ld0 
s hGl..ll brin~ him low: but honour sh&ll uphold th3 humble ln 
s p1rit. 11 T«nEtvotewv translates 01 i - 'i~ ~· s which 
meanei 11 c agt do~:n or s')i rl t . 11 
On t he ba s i s of o .. i~iere word study , the tre!llendous irn-
l'or t nnce of htu.1111 ty h n.s been seen. t/1 thin the 11m1 ts of 
ti11a thes1s , 1 1; i s i mpossible to see even br!efJ.y the great 
e xaul!)les of' t his hu n11 1 ty , ~uch as Enoch , '.N oah, . bra.ham, 
I s aac; Jacob~ Joseph, ani.l hundreds of God 's saints. In his 
fine art icle on "The Govenent of Blood,:, Paul Bretscher, Jr., 
e mpha sizes "'~he i rn9ortance of hum1 l i ty in the follo,·;ing: 
Thus it i a p erfectly consis tent t hat God damand9 hum.11-
ity from His !:.>eo9le. Never for a moment da re they 
think t hat they a!"e better than other peoplea, tha t 
they h ave deserved grace . In his last ,,;ords to Is-
r ael, i-1oses goes out of his Wt?.:Y to impress the im-
por tance of total, ~elf-effacing humility before God , 
humility that g ives J ehovah all glory.40 
To this he s1gn1f1cantly adds: 
As a matter or f a ct, every exhortation to r 0 ar the 
Lord, to lo·ve Ri m t11 th all our heart, soul, and mind , 
I 
'.39The translation of ::lymmachus has: t~rrEtVOlf}()e&w. 
40 l?nul G·. Bretscher, "The Govenant of Blood., :• .Concord11 
!hf2<2l,ogiga l l·JonthlX,, XXV (Janua17, 195~), 15. 
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to trust Him, to 0et1a.re of forgetting Iilm--r,~11 th1a 
1s an exhorta t1on ~Go g1 ve tl1e J..ord a.11 glOl"'Y a nd there-
fore[}, to complete persono.1 self-effacernen-t and hum11-
1 ty. ,1 
It 1~ aignifioant to note tha t the Old Test~ment .n.e~e~ 
I 
uses tdJ Tff /V()S :i.n the sense of groveling. In the r.reel..: 
vocabula ry such behavior was commonly e x9r9ssed. by th1e a d-
Jecti ve. llrovelinGlY mi~Hira.ble subservia.11.ce wa.a de mande d of 
the conq ue1-oe~1. slave. The 01<1 Teste.ment, h o-.1ever, kno~,s no-
thing of this h.efore the Omni9otent rroa.. He who fi l ls h.ea-v-en 
a ud. earth , t·1hom even the heaven of het1vens cannot conte.it., 
nevel" deba ses Ti l s own creatures nor dem~.nds groveling 
obe ir:; r:moe fr-om them. It i a almos t beyond belief ho·w gra.c1oua 
t . md k ind G,od. is to Hie c r eatures. 55.nce sinful and apostate 
man cannot look upol'l the "faeen of God and live, in His in-
expres sible goodness a nd unutterable m.ercy, Go,l g re.nts him 
to see Hi s ''ba ck parts 11 (£x. 3.3:20-23)! Thie great and 
mex-ciful Gou manifests His ·11mighty work in saving the humble, 
those devoted ones trho trust 1n Him though it be through 
floc,d E'..rid fire. n4·2 
As the Old Testament <.tefines humility, it means: 
l) recognition of the truth that God is Creator end r.ian 
creature, and therefore absolutely dependent upon nod for 
everything; 2) recognition of rnan 1 s total depravity, abso-
41 6 Ibid., p. 1 . 
42sna1 th, .2.2• .Q.U.., p. 92. 
eo 
lute hat red and uncomproml s1ng enmity u~ainBt a goo~ und 
gr a cious Cr~;,,1-tor.; 3 ) contr:l't1on, ,-rh 1cl'l. 1s God-created aor-
rol'.r for sin, ler~d1ng to trust in CT-od ; !~) tl"'tte:rt, whlch 1 .. e-
fuse s to aurrendRr 1n a fflict:lon and eu:rfer.lnc;, 1::>u.t Joy-· 
ful J.y 01°ie s out in the t:..i d s t of "Gear·e, 'tThough he s l ay .. ,e, 
y e"'c; 'i:.rill I trust in him11 {.Jo:., lJ:15 ) . 
~ 
Th e occurrance of tr:Xrr&t Vos Rnd i t;e co~nat eo is l eas 
c ommon am.on;; the a.:poc.ryphal writers than 1n the Ol ti .?esta-
rne11Jti. In t hes~ wri tini;s , moreover, one rM.y detec t a shift 
I 
1n emph w1e . T of fftl v"s does not have as w1a.e a x·e.nge a.a 
\ ' 
i'li d:1.tl 1n the Olcl 'restament. Once ( 1 !{r,.c. 6 :40 ) tq t<1iffclV'1 
i a usect to mean 11101·1 p l a c eG , i. e . , valley a. 11 Once (Judith 
I 
5 :12. ) 'fr1Tf E/V() W l a used with reference .,~o the 11 a.:f't'l1ct1on 11 
of t he !ar.::i.el1t es 1n Bgy·~11 t 1 43 und once it is used to mean 
t'fast11 (~J'ud ith 4 :9) . By faj_,.$ "r,he r.ios t cotn.1J1on meaning of 'to(-
' 7ff( VOS nd rela ted forms in the Apocrypha is 11humble. u4li. 
Jeau2 51raeh has [ evelop ed t he idea cf hwaility more com-
p l etely than any other ta}1ocry~)haJ. w:"i ter. He se"vs forth e.n 
/ C I I 
1nt eres t 1ng proverb: ~SEAUtµ~ UTrE~71¢al/4l td.TfEiVOtfS· 
c.l I I ~ 
Ol>tWS ~oE.).UJJ-ri Tf}.OU~llJd 1TtWXOS <~1r. 13:20 ). 
Sirach says that the Lord 11:plucked up the roots of t he preud 
43cr. alao Judith 11:20. 
4l'"cr. Tob1t 4;19; Judith 6:19; 7:32; 9;11; S1r. 2:4, 5,. 
11; Ji1s~ 20; 4:7; 6:12; 1:11, 17; 10:15; 11:1, 12; 12:sJ 
11; 13:a, 20, 21, 22; 1a:21; 20;11; 25:23; 29:5, 8; J4:2b; 




n a t lo11fJ aml. }>1.nntad t ho l o• tly { tdirrt, vou 5 ) .lr: "';h(j i r 
Hni:,11.lty l o t ru;i f1?-8t an d r.:~oQt l in:9or t ~,1it vi.» tue t.:.fh1ch 
11e, must ~>r~.ct1cR. 7:-:/1:y '! t3e.c .ttU !lO '>HJ .:>:tre 11'.lt1n1 tely 
1nfol:':l.or to t}o<i. Go(t would 11ot ne0d us even 1f ~e 
1!.)0GG0 E 11l0(\ r .. 11 V.1\"tUE", • 1-.:nowlefir;e ru\.d ,.,eDJ. t h , O't' oeeui,·1eid 
t h~ moat. ?"esi,c:msj. 'o1 ~ no ~1 t 1.ons. • • • '}~~h a t 1mia0tl 1 e 
1:i-ort ~tl ms.n t hrit you RPe .J.1ndful of him~ ( ~1 s. 8 :.5) . Ba 
hri.o every reason ll t o .l ive lm ;;;bl:, befor~ h l.a ~-oa.-1 ( .·11• 
cah 6 :8 ) . ia nee~ b~t rao~J.l his or i gin, ~ea.11zs his 
fx•iJ i l :. y , wad i.t a t ~ on l\i a end .. ,. 111ihy a ?'e d,.us t nnd a s hes 
bo~s tt"u1 ~· A l ittle s 1ekn~ir1s- - t he, doct or ·•s f·:.oe oe.at: s--
k lng tor.l.1:3,y ~..net \'lend. ta iinor,-N itl t?lion a rao.n ;:11ea he be• 
eomes t he ~ro;9:rleto-r of meUld and maggot s ; <>f '11.rt m'.ld 
it/Orms '' U>ir. 10; 9-1 l ) • ·~1nee earthly good a , ha ul th 
~nd ,,..i ones ar,e ac 1i.mo}t V{g,n.i ty, let ll1m humble h1t:iself • 
8 Urtl.l[:;1'1t i n0ss ,WI;)_ not '\JeeQme {a m&.n , or t'll"a thf'ul 1n-
oolence those ·t,o.1~ of 'W'Gfil~H·t ', ( Cir. 10:18) . 0 t hat m.nn 
t-1ottld be ~n1n<J.f~l ot h1a a1nfulnesal "Do not JUIBt1fy 
YO\lt"ael:r. befcrra !forl .ff ( ~ lr. '7: S; of. Job 15 :l.4} . • • • 
Humi l ity 1::ma.eaPs u s to our tollot.1 men , i1i'Jora.~a _;:)rille , 
oomen d ieij:rt.ice • btlt ,;1th the ~r'l.t{l.ent there i s ~ ladomtt 
{ .?r . ll t 12) . • • • tt ~ 'l I e .r>r 1de ~111 hU:!lil .1~\ t e hlm. 
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wh:l.le the ·humble \-;111 obtain honor (Pr. 29:2J; cf. 1.5: 
JJ; 18:12) •••• The h umble mt->...n 1 a 5-reateet glory is 
God 1 a good p leiumre 1 "Tow:~rda scorners he ( C!·od) ti ill ba 
s scorner himself, but to the humble he e;ives gr a ce" 
{Pr•. 3: 34). God is "glorified by the humble,, ( Bir. 
'3220), e.n<J. 11he teaches the h umble h1s wn.y 11 (?s. 25;·9 ). 
The p1"ophats aml pse.l mi s ts exhort us to pr e.ctice humll-
i ty, to feel ourselves His slaves Oiisd .• 3:12; l s. Li-l: 
17; 49!13; 61:1; Pa. 10:16, 17; 22:27). ~rhe humbl e D.r-e 
:..J!'Ol'Ji a ed possession of t he l an d ( Pa. 37:11 ) . The -sacred 
't'J t ' i't0rs 1n every century reminded their fellow men of 
1;heir many s ins r,,ast a nd pre-sent; ~..nd i f t hey wera eta-
livered out of Egy!>t encl still enjoyed good fortune, 
it was not due to their own mi ght or merit but; only to 
the inf inite mercies of God •••• The humble me..n is 
&wa1~e of h l r~ 1na bil:l ty to know the will of God e .. n cl h ia 
~bsolute incapacity to fulf1n it if God does not en-
lj.r;hten h im 0 ;1sct. 9 :17-18). -5 
In concluclin g t h i e oection on tha pre- New Testament 
I 
uaag,~ of td,T(E(VOS, cne il-} safe in accepting .Schlatter's 
Judgment of ,Jos e phus' u e~ige th~.t '1be1 J. erscheint tcr1T€(-
" VOOV nur in der vore1'...ristlioht~l"l Fa ssung, fuer ·d1e an der 
N1edrigk.ei1; d ie Pein de r Ohnmacht und Schancle h1ng. ul~6 
l~~ 
.:>p a.ul lie1niach~ 'I'h~ology of the Old Testament, trans-
l a tecl from the O·erm:a.ri by ';J . Heiclt (Collegeville~ 1'Iinnesota.: 
The Liturgical Press, c.1950), pp. 180-81. 
46.A . Schlatter,. 'Der 1~vangel1st ~fatthgeU.§.• 
sein Ziel, aei.ne i~e;J,bstaendigkeit ( Stuttgart: 
einabu.chho ..nrllung , 1929), p. 545. 
Beine Spra.che. 





Having seen the way 1n which TOf TTE.(V<JS a nd its cog-
ne.tea were used in both the Old. Testament and tha int er-
tes tamenta.l p eriod , it 1a nm·r possible to examine the Pauline 
usage of these words . In addition to understanding ~aul 1 s 
linBU1stlc usage , it la necessary to examine fully the 1m-
pl1oations of these words for the Christian life. On the 
baa 1s of Chapter V 1 t h as be ell concluded that -r.:r rr £ l VO .... 
({Je0CJUVl'/ 1n the Christian life 1 a a fruit of the activity 
of the Holy Ghost; however, since Goel ha.s clearly revealed 
the nature of t h is fruit, 1t is imperative for the Christian 
to know this revelation. 
In Philippians 3:21 Paul writes: 
(:\ I 
OS ,UEt~<SX~µdtlG'E-l 
\ /'> A / 
to <rwµcx t11S to(TTtlV(!J'3'&w5 
t~ <>W}lfAt( t~s 60~115 au toO. In 
C I 
411 ,,lbw V rsuµ,,U.Of ~OV 
~ 
th1s passage trillEIVWa-
£WS has baen transla ted: uhum1litatis 11 (Vulg.); "nicht-
1gen Le1b'1 (Luth.); "our vile body 11 (A.V.); "body of our 
hutn111a.t1on 11 (A. s .v., Weymouth); *'our lowly body " ( R.s. V.); 
"low estate" (I,1offa.tt); "our poor bodies 11 ( Goodspeed); "our 
lowly bodies" ( \·J1111ams); 11 th1s poor body ot ours" (Basic 
Eng.); "this humbled body" (Knox); 11wretohed bodies u (Phil-
lipa). Of all these trans1atians. the worst 1s that or the 
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.Authorized Version, and n cloee second 1s the one suggested 
by Ph1111ps. Commenting on this passage, Bishop Lightfoot 
writes: 
••• "of .Q.!!£ hum111e.t1on, 0 i.e., the body which we 
bear in our present low estate, which is e ):posed to all 
the passions, sufferings, and 1nd.1gn1tiea of thls life. 
The English tra.nsla.t1on, "our vil~ body, n seems to 
countenance the Stoic contempt of the body, of which 
there is no tinge in the or1g1nal.l 
In his 1:;i.st st~tement the Bishop is certa inly correct. M:3.ny 
foes of the Christian religion have used this pass@.ge to d1s-
ored1 t Christianity and have deceived many who did not know 
the original. With respect to his first statement, houever, 
there ls reason to doubt the Bishop's analysis. Although 
the Bishop rejects any Stoic contempt of the body, his an-
alysis et111 leavea room for auch oonteffi3)t to find more 
subtle expression. 
At this point, a knowledge of the Septuagint usege 1a 
most helpful. It has been seen that in the Septuagint tcJ.i-
' -1T£l 'IW<JIS was commonly used to describe the 11a1'fl1ct1on.t 
of the righteous. Thia idea is moat helpful here. The 
Chr1st1an 1s one whose sins have · been forgiven. In His own 
body ~esus bore the punishment that was the s1nner•s due. 
Christ's death atoned not only tor man•s soul but also for 
his body~ Since totye homo was sinner, totua _!l.2!!!9, was · re-
deemed by the Lord. Luther explains, however, that the lib-
lJ. B. Lightfoot,.§!.. Paul's En1stle to~ Ph111np1ans 
(London: Macmillan and Co., 1869), pp. 1§~ 157. 
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eration of man from hie enem1ea by Christ's victory does not 
mean that these anem1ea no longer ex1et, .but that man need 
no longer fear them. 2 Thus Satan still axieta and ;·iork s his 
evil even on the ChI'1st1an. Hi s slimy touch prod.uceG the 
d1sea.ses which ravage men 1 s bodies, · Aa the ad"l1'ers ary o-Z 
God and IILl\.n, Sat an aeelca to diecreate and mi s-create 11hst 
Cod ha.a created, a1nc.e in him.self Sat an is no crea tor. rn 
His meroy and goodness, however, {l-od over-rules S9.tan 1 s 
activity and He t ransfor.ms Satan's evil for the Chr1st1an 1 s 
good. /.i, The evil o.nd disease which Sa.tan accomplishes in the 
good man will, so he hopes, ef'f'ect h1s ru1n.5 By God's 
grnce, however, the Christian does not curse his Creator, 
but endures th.a loas of all things, since he knot:is the good-
ness of his Hedeeiner. 6 '!l;ven Satan I a final weapon, death, 
which seema to be the final ann1h1lat1on of man, God trans-
forms to be the means ot bestowing uyon the Ohr1atian bless-
1ngs wh1ch ~ye has not seen nor ear heard.? 
2ct. Luther, 1£ebraeerbrief'vorlesung, p. 37; a lso quoted 
in Chapter V of this thesis. 
3cr. Job 2:1-8. 
4 Rom. 8,28. 
5Job 1:11. 
6Job 1:21, 22; Rom. 8:J5-39. 
71 Cor. 2:9. 
/ 
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Since Sat a n cannot harm the soul, he a tta cks the body.a 
Thus, the Chr1st1e.n who, in Christ, 1~ gu1ltlecs before God, 
nevertheleas, suffers 1n his body the assaults of Sat P. n.9 
In the Deptuag1nt, this type of suffering 1s designated tof-
1 
TTGlVWO-(.S . In ha r mony l,.1 lth this v1sw, a possible 
transl 9. tion for Ph. :3: 21 could be: Uho 'Hill change our 
afflicted body, tha t 1t may be fashioned, etc. 
~Phis v1ew, moreover, seems to be strengthened by the 
s ucceed1ng words of this verse : 11 accord.1ng to the woi'king 
t-1):lereby he is a ble even to subdue all things unto himself. 11 
These 1-1ori.ls a re obviously intended to be comforting. The 
Chris tian i s a ssured that the inner battle and conflict 1a 
not eternal. It has an end. God will end the struggle by 
H1a ornninoten:t power. The reference here to subduing 
(U/TOtfi~<il ) implie s that these are ma.n's and God's ene-
mies ,·.rho a re being subdued. 
It 1s quite plain that 1n 2 Cor. 7:6 Paul uses t(ilff,£ -
1 
VOS to. mean 11affl1cted. 11 The translators have: "hu.i-n.1lea" 
(Vulg •. ); !'dle Ger1ngen 11 (Luth.); "those tha.t ·are cast down" 
(A. V.); "the lowly" (A. s. V.); "the downcast 11 (R. s. V., Good-
speed); "the depreseedd (\'!eymouth, Phillips); 11 the a.eJected" 
( Moffatt) i uthe down-hearted" (H1111ams); "the poor 1n 




Even the most casual r~ading of verses 1-5 should s uffice 
to convince one that Paul 1s recounting that persecution 
which the righteous endura.10 Knowing the f ull, rich 
I 
Sep tuagint usage ot tfilT& l V ()$, Paul couJ.cl f i nd no better 
word to expr ess hi s meaning. 
There are, 1n addition, t wo ot her f act ors which s trong-
<: " ly r einforce t h i s ides.. Pe ..ul wr1 tes O Tf ol.~d K<IAW'I. Who 
could be in great er need of God1 e comfort than those who 
have suffered unjus tly? Many times the Septuagint says that 
God comforts the afflicted. They are objects of His spec1eJ. 
concern. Paul, mor eover , introduces verse s ix as a sort ot 
prover b or maxim; a s though he were to EJay, 11He all know 
t ha t God comf or ts the af'f'licted. 11 The other s 1gnif'1cant 
I I 
f actor 1a 1n the number or t~rr &l VOS , v1z., t~llEL VOV5, 
' e.ccuae.tive nlure.l. Here Paul s eems to regard tovs tcxTT&(-
1 
YOUS as cons tituting a spee1al class,. whlch, on the basis 
of the Septuagint, they did. This verse could be a para-
phrase of part of I saiah 49 :13 wl11ch reads: 
:, I 0. ::> I \ :; I fl ~u~~i I Vf..r~i, rJ. o_,.ve </s.ff}~ tcf ~</!, lf6fd// o/;g76~y 
~qlo. Ol/ ~ 0,U V ()~~ \ ti Ka.{40 <S"(!,..VrJ; '6ttl :71 ¢!ai ~,v£..Vs 
o ·v: £ oS,. tov. )\ofO\J Of O o v, K.t-11 ~ ~'- roV 
toO ~OfOV otu roO '[1. 0f € ~« ~~<Se~ 1 
Cremer and other scholars deny that Paul ever uses 
lOMt • .5:11, 12. 
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I tof1T£l V ()S in the customary Greek senee.11 Bishop Light-
foot, on the other hand, thinks that in Col. 2:18, Rnd prob-
' ably 2:23, St. Paul uses fr;(ff&lVO~fOCSUV7l 111n disparage-
ment. n12 These passages, therefore• mus.t be examined to 
determine Nhether or not St. Paul does use a cogna te of tv/-
/ ff&(VOS in the classic .aense.13 
Sinoa every translation ia at the same time an inter-
preta tion 1t will be helpful to see how some have transla ted 
trJ,ff£lVofeocsc.fv-YJ in these verses. The Vulgate h ~.a: 
11hum111te.te ••• humil1tate 11 ; Luther: "Demuth ••• De-
muth11; the A.V.: 11hum111ty ••• humbleness of mind0 ; the 
A. s . V.: 11hum111 ty • • • lowliness 11 ; the R .• s. V. : "self-
s.basement • • • lowlinessH; 1.-teymouth: ••an affecta tion ot 
humility ••• lowliness of m1nd 11 ; f.loffatt: 
fasting ••• their faet1ng";l4 Goodspeed: 
"with re!'l'ard to 
. Q 
"studied hum1l-
i ty • • • self-humiliation 11 ; i·f1111a.ma: 11 in gratu1 tous 
humility • • • self'-humili3:tion 11 ; Ba.sic Eng.: "consciously 
11Hermann Cremer, Biblico-!l!.?ological Lexicon .2f..d!llt 
Testament Greek, translated from the German of the second 
ed1t1on1 with add1t1onal matter and ·correct1ons by William Urwick \Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1878), pp • .5:39, S40. 
12L1ght:foot, at .• Paul• s Epistle to the Ph111p;q1ana. p. 
109. - . . --
13It should be obseijVed that if in. Col. 2:18, 23 St. 
Paul uses tdill£.(V!/(}~O<SOV1l 1n the olasa1c sense, he 1a the 
only Biblical ·writer so to use the word. 
, 
14 uottatt may be atte.1Il!)t1ng to identity , t0TT£1 V0f}_'<_o-
CSOV1/ With the Septuagint• s use ot tof rr81 VOUJ • Thia 1den-
t1fioat1on, however, 1s unJustitied. 
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111 t:1ng l ittle of h1moo1 1" • • • raak1n:J l ittle o'f oni!Jself' ''; 
Kno;t ; 11so suom:toaive • • • llum11 ity 11 ; •0 h1111ps: i.sc~11"-
h u i~J'bl1ne; • • • h mnbla· !n mind . ° Fr om the v --~1ety cf t.£"an tJ-
1 ... t1t)ns of tl11 s wor d .• one r .... e.~ olenrly e.ee the d 1ff1oul t i e~. 
poee :tblo t o b~ dograntl.o a bout t he i nt.erp1•ct t?.t l on. 
1 
1:.1'.lc f i i .. c t t11ff1cul t y la verse 16 1s c t:tu.Bed by #& ~WV. 
Zahn i"'eg,1.1r :l.0 thi l!I c.e a •1strong n:ebr a.1sm , 1115 t.h11~ l?o f:IJt~ ana. 
others deny thi .r~. 16 Dr. Len ~k1 c ommento : 
:;o rot;;ar d the B. V. met•gi n a.s corr0c t; on this poi nt i the 
9artici ~le i s ~dverb1u1 • • • ''wilfully, arlJi t rar11y 0 
i~hi u !~~, ,i enieG you the pri z.e t he t ln e.ll f a 1mess oe-
1 onr; c• to you a s r::i rewG>l'<l fo:r t ha true , C~r1st1anl, ty you 
ht.Ve e v i nced . · .'e refu~:e t o 1•ege,.rd 17'£ /\WV ~f,V a s a. 
.ritr,:inc l .. 1Cf Hebre.1em : r1del.te;htlna 1n{1 1Gwl1nese ate. 
( 'fho.ya r and others ). . Hot only <looe r>mil u s-e no such 
bohi He~o.1eras ( the '\""ihole N. T. $hows no du,plics.te) , 
bu t her e i t .c)Ul f1 spo11 ·what .P.~u.l 1s sa.ylng . 17 
l h ile ono 09.nnot aht~r e Lenal<:1 t a dogmatic poe1t1venesa , his 
tre.n1;lf.it .ion , 'Lat no one deny you the prize by h1s !nere 
will , ul8 le a t lee.st P.. v oQs112l~ t1•a na1~ ...t 1on for the Gr eek . 
1STheodor Zahn , I nli,r~d.uction ,a lh!l !iet! :'~§tr.pe . nt, tr~s-
l ~ted 'from t he t h1rd Oi!rman. e d.1 tion by M. ·.1 . ..1 a co buo , n ll.l,. 
( Oro.ncl Enp 1<1s ; Kregol l;ubl1ct:"t1onfJ , 19S3), ! , 4.77. 
16 A. .il. Pe ake , "The Epistle to. the Coloss.1ena n 1!l.!t B;-
QOBA t or • s Greers !r.!sifU11e9S, ed1 tod by ,·i. a . : ·1coll C G·rtmd 
Ra:91de: 1-,n:i. B. ·serdntAns ? ubl1ah1ng Coi.;;pany, l9Sl), III. 531. 
l?R. C. tt . Lenski , IJ;he !nterru•eiat1on £t: St . Paw. t I 
f..;91etlea 12 t,he Qolqf?S1atlf • l9. the i! §Saat,oni11ne·. ..12. 'l'imotnz , 
ls?. I1t u~ and .u :!hJ;Jcemon Columbus , Ohio : 'I'he I1utheran Sook 
Concern, c. l 9 :3't) , ·pp. l'.30 , l:tl. 
18 · 
.!e!sl·, 9 . 129. 
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., 
On the :nre!Joe1 tion ~ V Dr. Lenski comments : 
"EV, 0 in connection t-tith11 1s the proper preposition, 
the context indicating the connection: the Coloss1ana 
are denied the ur1ze of being honored and accl~imed 
genuine, superior, first-class Christians, · in compariocn 
with all othe1"s, such as Juda1zors and other al"~or1~t9, 
because the 1'le1h1,1, as e.lso ·the s:t·rar d , i s made by a 
willful a.ct ( ?)''e AliJV) connecting the decision of t he 
arbiter with e. f a l se cr1ter1on.I9 
. . 
This preposition, moreover, governs the t t 10 ·nouna: 1<1-
Tr£CV{)(} fO<sU Vu nnd 1fe 1/(J'KElq. To the l ast noun i e 
A :> ~ 
added twv cti~i 1'WV. Tl11s immediately r a 1e 3S the ques-
·" ;)_ y \ ,/ 
t1on whether twv (){ O ~Z.I\WV is subJect1ve or objective 
genitive. Lightfoot and many .other scholars, 1nclucl.1ng Dr. 
Arndt e...nd Professor Franzmann, regard the genitive as ob-
jeotlve.20 Schlatter's translation, 11we11 1hm Demut und Ver-
ehrung der Ene;el gefaellt, 11 21 seems to indicate h1s agree-
ment 1n th1a Judgment. Agreement on thls point, however, 1a 
not universal. 
Dr. Lenski regards the genitive as subJective. He 
etrengly maintains: 
19Ibid 
-·, p. 131. 
20 - , '\ 
d. B. L1ght~oot St. Pauls En1stles to the Coloq-
s1~s 1!!@.to. Ph1l,e~Q..!1 {London: Macmillan and Co., o.1875), 
~· 262; cf. also h1a I~troduotion, l?P• 89 ff. :·Tm. Arndt, 
''New Testament Introduot1on l~otes 11 ( St. Louis: Concordia. 
S~mlnary Mimeograph Co., n.d.), 9. 21. Martin Franzmann, 
"Introducing the New Testament" {St. Louis: Concordia Sem-
inary Mimeograph Oo., n.d.), p. 88. 
21Adolf Schlatter, "Die Br1efe dee Paulus, u Erlaeuter-
ungen zum ~Ieuen Teetamen! (Stuttgart: Calwer Vere1nsbuoh-
handlung, c.1921}, l:l., 6). 
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We cannot agree with the view of those uho rege .. rd the 
genitive as ,the obJective genitive; th1s ·v1;w a tta c~ee 
t WY bl' (f~f ,\WV only to the second noun. 11" ~'7} G' KEI ~. 
The Juda1zers did not t·;ox-sh1p the B<JOd angel s •••• 
No worship of angels was known in Paul I e day. 22 
Zahn has written more ft4ly on this subject than Lenski. 
Zahn reasons : 
• . . it i s hardly conceivable that Pe.ul should have 
merely mentioned incidentally wha t to h1m and to every 
orthodox Jew a nd Christian of the apostolic ei...ge muat 
h9.ve seemed a form of idola try as b0ing simply a hobby 
of these f alse teachers, instead of war ning the Colos-
sians against such idolatry. It 1s hard to s ee, more-
over, how the charge of angel-worsh19 could be a s s oci-
ated with the cha.rge of groundless vanity and uorld.ly 
arrogance, w1 thout, at least~ a hint th..q,t there was no 
connection between the tl~o.2J 
Prom th1s (11acus s1on it may be aeen that there a.re ex-
cellent a nd devout scholars who hold opposing views. The 
interpreta tion of Luther, Zahn, and Lenski appears to be the 
best, but one ought not to insist that 1t is the only one 
possible. \·ihe.tever the interpretation of the genitive, 
neither view compels one to regard St. Paul as using tofll~{-
1. VO<()fOOOVY) 1n a deroga tory way. 
Assuming, however, that Lenski's transla tion, 11Let no 
one deny you the !>rize by his mere will 1n connection with 
(any) l-ewl1ness and worship practiced by the a.ngels,n24 is 
22Lenald., sm_. .Q.ll.. , PP• 133, · 134. Lenski correctly in-
dicates that Luther's translation, •1n Demut und Ge1stl1oh-
ke1t der Engel, 11 supp?rts the . view he is expounding. 
23 . . Zahn,~. q11f., p. 468. 
2~· Lensk-1, !m.• 51.U., p. 129. 
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an adequate interpreta tion or the Greek, Neyer ia certainly 
correct in rejecting the following ex:9lanA.ti~n of the an-
gels' humility: 
I 
The tO(ff zlVO(p~O(J' V V1"/ of the angels. namely , . con-
sists in their w1ll 1nglz keening lLithiq_ th<t bounds M-
a1gned l.Q. !bJifil !!§. su1r1ts; and not coveting that which 
man 1n this respect !!.!u!. beyond them, namely. 11ha t be-
lQ~gs to the corporea~ ~orld.2S 
That the e.ngels ·would covet 11uhat belongs to t he corporeal 
i:·10rld , 11 ls a moot question. It is known, houever., what some 
a ngels did covet. Isa iah w·r1tes: 
How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son or the 
morning! how a.rt thou cut dot·m to the ground, which 
didst we a.k~n the nations! For thou hast said in th1ne 
heart, I w111 ascend into heaven, I will exalt my 
throne a bove the stars of God: I will sit also upon 
the mount or tha congregation, 1n the aides of the north: 
I will s.soend above the heights or the clouds; I will 
be like the most Hi gh ( Is. 11.q12-14). 
On the basis of th1s pa.esage ,. then, the humil1 ty of the an-
gels consists 1n their freely acknowledging their creaturely 
I 
dependence on Go<:l. Th1s use or t~ff.El VO/fOG'<lllr, moreover, 
1s in ha.rmony with Septuagint u~~e of cognate worda.26 
In Rom. 12: 16 Ps.ul wr1 tea: ft 77 t (i U 1J ?1).. c( 
,.. ~ \ " A. tp~ov OU V t &-S OfA~O( tOlS t(XTT~{VOLS 
I (J"U\/0/T(ol oO)J,f. VOi. • . Commenting on this verse Se.nday 
· 
25H. A. W. Meyer, Or.1t1cal and Exegetiog! Rand-~ ,12. 
~ En1stlee .:!12, the Ph111nn1ans ,mll! Colossiane, ~ !Q. 
Ph11emon, translated from the fourth edition of the German 
by John C. Moore (New York: Funk a.nd ,,fa.gnalla, 1885), p. 
318. 
26The noun W/Tf&{VO(/)_ eo0Jv1 never occurs in the L..XX. 
Apart from one pass-age 1n Epectetus, tn1.e noun oecurs on1y 
1n the New Testament, and chiefly in Pauline writings. 
an d E'etl.cllao t:r1ta : 
' T)le neuter seem a bes t to au1 t tho contro.et \Ji th To( 
O 1'1lA<X end thG m~un1ng oi' th~ vo:rb; but ·r?l3En11~ere 1n 
the ,I. ~r. t<JiTT! IV O'S l s al··m:ta mueculi.n0 , e.ni.i I'. o .C!W.ny 
t l?-..ke 1 t llare ; 0 1i1s.ke yo,uroelv©a equ~ll _ to tlmr~ of' lo 1ar 
oorte , n Tyn. Gov. (;enev. vconc-rnnt1nge to ·!;ho hur.'.ible, 1~ 
Hhen. So Cbr1.1s. ; u t1'l1.1 t i s , br1ng · thyoelf dmm to 
the? ir humble eond1 ti.on , r1d.e· OX" \- alk H1 th t hem; d o not 
:110 hun:.bls in 1111m1 only~ but l1elr, them {).2.so, . e:.nd atreteh 
forth thy h o.nd to them. 11.-:.7 
Luther .~ .ft:'re ee w:tth t h i e view ond ur1 tee: 
0 iUedr1g:e " nennt nr h1a~ n1cht, d i e . beaono1d.on e ind , 
:-cn<i.ern d 1e Leu.te von r:;eringen Herltunft w1e r .. rme , Un-
oolrn.l'lnte, Ung~.1lehrte. Penn · d1e J.,emut 1::!t d!:f-2 Varraoet,--en 
' jemen <:eringen o:l.oh o.n21Ul')D.S.sen.28 
to ul:.1oh he nd.<ls : 
tfa.n kn.nn n;;J, tp,, 1~ dhµm:ll,1.2:, 0 n.uoh. als I!eutra verstohen. 
11.bor. (\ac l a t e1ne mel'i..r :;e~uw1gene ;\us legunc. 1,ann waere 
rlc :z• ~l nn: ,Celi-le.!' aol1 dane,ch tr.achten, et1.-:;a.a Hohes zu 
hss1tzen, iwo.<.'i..uroh er die Imf1nel"kaar.ilte1t n.uf e1ch z1ehen 
und. zu . . ~ns ohen 6~elr!nger1 J~oennte . sondern er soll v1el-
n:ehr auf i:1.G.a lt1edr1ge bedacht se1n , ,-wJnit er eher un-
oe chte t, J:j. ve1•e -0htst ble lben koenne. Un r.i so tren:le't 
.s1oh beicle s ge ~en die 8hr&,-e1z1~n Menschen, ,lle m1t 
hol'H:H'l. 1)lngen gl tu~nzen wollen. 2..,. 
'S' \ 
In ~h111·,p1o.ns 4 :12 Paul .-,rites : Of ~o( K~l t ~ Tf&{-
VOU rs1'o1,) ol od Ko? ( Tfc~( 'J"<S£(1£/V. The -r ulgate 
tranal.~tes ; 0 hwa111ar1 ';. Luth. :. :1n1edr-1gil; ; i.. V. , A. $. V., 
n. Si . V.. 11hOH to b9 :i.b~sed 1 ; tJaymouth:. 0 hm1 to 11va in 
2? t·Jrn. Sanday and Arthur Headl~'> 'A Cr1 t1oa l ~nd ~xe-
get 1oe.l Corome.ntary on the ·~1stl e t o the HomQns , " '.rl}o rnter-
~G.t 1ont~l. ,Cr:1t1ottl Ogu.Hnentaey { New Yo:rk; Ch (,l,rles ~·ori oner• ·s 
~.ions , 19()2) , p . 36Z~. 
28 1~.art1n Luther, Vorlesyng yebet 5!m Roemar~ie:t , edit ed 
nncl tranal~.ited. trom t.'t!ie La.tin by r.1duard El ·t;,e:ln Wuenohen: 
Ohr. Kn.1se~ Verl ag, l.9jS), p . 14-65. 
29~. 
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humble c i r cumet a.nces f' ; i'.foftatt O G·oodap eed : "how t o l i ve 
hllfilbly 11 ; t11ll iams: "how to l ive in lowl y c1rcumst anc·ee''; 
Basic Eng.: 11It 1s the s ame to me if" ! t~m looked doun on°; 
Knox: 11h ow to be brought l o:·i 11 ; Phillips : 11how t o li.vc 
when t h i ngs are d1ff1 cult. 11 The inf1n1t1ve l s pre~ent tense , 
middle or passive voi ce. Since 1T£~{<f(JlO ££ V is nc t 1ve,, 
it is possible to r egar d tairr&tveDG,/>~, as mi ddle, and 
tra nsl a t e ~ 11 I know how to be humble , 11 or :preferably, "I know 
how to humble myself. a At any rat o the tranals.tions 01' t he 
King James, J~merican, a nd ReYised Sta.nd.a.rd Vere ions are 
certainl y misleading. 
I 
• a ul use a t D(ff£1Vt)uJ to n1ea11 ''humbl1ng 11 in. 2 Cor. 11: 7: 
''Have I oomm1 ttecl o.n offense 1n humbling myself that ye might 
I' 
be exnl ted . ,(30 Thia same meaning Pe.ul gives to Toi ff£{ VOS 
I 
1n 2 Oor. 10: 1, and to t oJllE( VWO'T). in 2 Oor. 12 :21. 'l'he 
translations of the grea t English versions in all of these 
passages , except the last, is unfortunate and misleading. 
It should be remembsred, however, that j.n 1611 °a.base 11 did 
not have quite the connotation it has 1n 1955. 
,, 
The intention of the discussion thus far has been to 
/ 
establish Paul•a meaning as he uses t c( Tf~(VOSand 1te cog-
nates. TG avoid repetition the full s1gri1f1cance of Paul's 
30The translation.a ot' A. V., A. s. V., R. s. V., ,·reymouth, 
<foodspeea., Knox, and Phillip a . are all to be reJeoted. "Abas-
1ng, 1 "degradi~, » an~ "cheapeningM are not ade~uate trans-
lat1ons of rof 11£l v~w. , 
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meaning in thege passages has hardly been .developed. It 
1s contended., ho·wever, that tOJ Tr£f V()te(}Sav17 s ums up in 1 t-
se1r the full richness of the Pauline usage , and as Paul 's 
meaning o:f tOf llE{V{)~eocrOV?"J is unl"'olded light ~Jill be C!:lat 
on the meen1ng of all 1ts cogna.tea. 
In Eph. 1.:.:2 Paul beseeches ·the Ephesians to walk worthy 
of their calling J),f. to( fTa'O"~S T<J,UE{V{)t/)f~UV'l/5. 
These same worda occur in the sa.me order in Col • . 3: 12. 
Rendtorff very sign1f1cantly comments on this l~tter pas-
sage; 
S1e 1st Bedingung fuar die Zugehoer1gke1t zum Chr1stus-
le1be, der Geme1nde--abez• in ihm, nttr in 1hm 1st sie 
auch moeglioh. Die Auaerwaehlten Hottes in der 1rdischen 
wi e in der oberen Gemelnde sind das Urb1ld solcher Wend-
ung. Deutl1ah ta.ucht hinter ihrem B1lde da.s D1ld Jeau 
a.uf a.la des Urbildes der Liebe ( Nt. 11:29: "lernet von 
mir, 11 e1ne der wen1gen Stellen bei Paulus, die e1nen 
Rueokschlusz auf die Gedeutung des Lebens Jesu fuer 
seine sittliche Pred1gt geetatten).--Von Ohr1atus her 
kommt in das Leben des Christen die grosze E1nhe1t der 
Liebe. S1e macht das Leben vollkommen. Von E1nhe1t 
und Vollkommenhei t spricht a.uoh der Asket und der t.f;ysta.-
goge: w1e anders 1st d1ese E1nhe1t, 1n der das g9ett-
l1ohe Urb1ld durch Christus s1ch 1n den Christen ver-
w1rk11ohen will. Es geht h1er um da.s grutz Grosze: die 
Geataltung des e,·r1gen Chr•1stusle1bes--es w1rd gegan-
staend.lich 1n dem ganz Kleinen: 1n dem Ringen um 
Selbatloeigkelt und Vergebung gegen den Naechsten.31 
Rendto~ff 1s indeed -correct in ~a1nta1n1ng that Jesus is 
the :protQ-type for Christian humil-1 ty. 1.1hen Paul exhorts the 
E:9hesians to humllity he holds before their eyes the humil-
31He1nr1ch nandtorff, "Per Brief an die Koloaser, 11 Das 
Neu2 Testament Deutsch (Goettingen: Vandenhoeck und Ru-
precht, 1949), VIII, 119. 
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1ty of the earthly Jesus. Luther correctly mainta1na that 
1n Christ 11da Gott s1ch selbst er111ed.rigt hat, um erkennbsr 
zu werden. 11'.32 
In the Incarnation, the Almighty Son of the Almighty 
Father--the Eternal Logos.--beoeme incarnate a.na. dwelt among 
men.33 The Incomprehensible G·od willed to become compre-
hensible 1n Jesus Christ. He who bore the brightness of 
His glory, who was the express image o'f His Pe:raon3Li. became 
incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Ma.ry.35 He wae 
made of n woman• ma.de under the la:w, to redeem them that 
were und.er the law, ~hat they might receive the adoption of 
sons. 36 The God-~·1an, Jesus Christ, who was 1n the form .o-t 
God, thought that being equal with God was not a thing to be 
striven after;_ therefore, He did not exalt Himself, but He 
took upon Himself the form of a servant. and was made in the 
likeness of men. 
C I 
;} I 
t 'h1le He was a man, He f.t~lT&IVW<:SiV 
e rJvt ov. 37 Even though He was indeed r1eh, yet for man's 
sake He became poor, that men, through His poverty. might be-
32Marttn Luther, Vorlesung ueber s!!D. Hebraeerbrier, 
translated from the Latin by Geor.g Helbig (Leipzig: D1eter-
1ch1sche Ve·rlagsbuchhandlung, 1930), p. J. 
33Jn. 1:14. 
3'iib, l: 3. 
'.3SLk. 1:35. 




In h1a L1fa of Jeaua Strauss mockingly comments: 
-- . 
What spectres and double-eighted beings, must Hoses and 
Jesus have been, if they mixed with their cotemporaries 
,11 thout a.ny real :o.artio1pe.t1on 1n their opinion a and 
uealcnesses, their Joys and grief's: if, msntally dwell-
ing apart from their age and n~tion, they conform~d to 
these relations only externally and by accornmodat1on, 
while, internally and according to thei~ n~ture, they 
stood among the foremost ranks of the enlightened in 
modern timea.39 
\'Ihat Stra~as attempts so lightly to dismiss we.a part of 
Jesus• humility. Not only did He not share :1.n the ueak.nees-
ee of His cotempora.r1es but He wasp.head of the foremost en-
118,htene<l of any age] He who was Incarnate '!'ruth stooped to 
debate with the Scribes and Pharisees of H1s day. Jesus, who 
knew all things, nevertheless asked quest1ons.40 
~ 
In St. Ua.tth.ew• s Gospel, Jesus says of Himself: TT~d. c)S 
El ,U ( K d l to( Tr£ l VOS tf, l<JJ~ 6 /fl. Luther comments: 
Vor n.llen Pingen aber musz ma.n das mi t groszen Buchs·tab-
en 1:.>ezel.chnen, und merkl1ch einschaerten, das.z Cllristus 
nicht spricht: Lernet von m1r f'asten, wachen (a.ls wo-
~auf d1e wunderseltsamen He111gen dr1ngen); er spricht 
a.uoh nicht: Lernet von mil' aur dem 1:tasser gehe-n, und 
andere :Junder thun, die me1ner Person e1.genthueml1oh 
zukonunen, sondern d1ese gemeinen U1nge lernet, naem-
11ch, S·a.nftmueth1g und demueth1g se1n nach me1nem Ex-
382 <for. 8:9. 
39D • . F. St~auss, .Th2 L1f'e of J e sue ~r11;1gally Examined, 
translated trotn the fourth German ed1 t1on by George Eliot 
(New York: Macmillan and Gompany, 1892), p. 359. 




Es uird begruendet • wet"Um Jesus cler i~eiste i .. eei s cler 
den alten, unsellgen, e.r:fol.glosen Gotteadienat l)ese1t1gt 
und aus der Froemm1gkei t nicht eine ,iue.2 macht; . Das 
"von mir lernen11 und dae 11 zur Ruhe: bringen°, b~kommen 
ml tei>;_iap der d.1e a egruendung. • • • td.. Tff ( VOS t "fl 
K~~~IOI' [entfern·c;] den naoh hohen Zielen atreban~en 
Stolz. 1~2 
Luther aays tha t Ohriet spea'l.cs of two types of hm;iili ty when 
He says nr am lowly of hee.rt. n At this polnt it \1:i.ll 1:..-e 
helpful to consider wh a t Luther t>rritea of true humility that 
comes from the heart. He t1ri tea: 
Deswegen, gleichwie die Sanftmutb eine chrietliche Tu-
gend 1st ••• so 1st die Demuth diejenige christliche 
Tugend , no.eh ~1elcher wir gegen die Brueder (die da 
sohwaoh Suena.er, eland s1nd) guet1g bleiben, Ja, · ge-
r1ngen, als sie sind, und a..1leze1t dafuer. halten, dasz 
wir die Knechte derer ae1n mueesen, d1e n1edr1ger s1nd 
a.ls w1r; uncl de.sz wir deswegen n1cht ueber sie .herraohen 
duerfen, tre1l w1r mehr Ge.ban oder Tugenden besitzen.Li,J 
Und dieaes a.llee rouaz von Herzen gehen. Denn so iet 
Christus, ob{,1ohl er ein Herr ueber alles war, und un-
vergleiehl1ch mehr Tugenden hatte ale seine Apostal, 
dennoch 1hr Knecht worden, wie er spr1cht: "Des t{ensch-
en Sohn iat n1cht kommen, dasz er ih.t~ d!enen l asse, 
sondern dasz er diene II Mt. 20: 2a· • Desgle1chen ;:.it. 
11 :11 : 11Der dar Kleinste is.t im W.mmelre1ohe, 1st 
11
·1Mart in Luther, Saemmtliche Sohr if ten r ed1 te<l by Joh. 
Georg W-a.lch { ~t. Louis: Concordia. Publishing Houses 1881) • 
VII, col<! 139. 
l~2 . 
Adolf Schlatte~, ~ Evangelist ~~thaeu§: Seine 
S;pragh~, · Sein Ziel., Seine Selbstaend1,gkE111j ( Stuttgart: Ca.l-
wer Vereinbuehhandlung, 1929), p. 387. 
43Luther is certa1nl,: ret;errin~1 to ~h. 2:3cuhere Paul 
'Q:'1tes:, t->i · tc;frTt(VO~~O<SQV1J Vi ).>.1JAOVS ""liO\J)LfVO( 
0 l/'e. ~e.i(OV't~S '& o1UtWV. This is that aspect or Chris-
tian humility whtch Cremer truly observes violates the Greek 






denn er. 11 Und Paulus l Cor. 9:19 : 11Ich 
Jedermann zurn Kneohte gemacht. 11 Desgleichen 
11I ch bin unter euch wie ein Diener" Lk. 
The entir.e earthly life of J asus 1.1raa a l i fe o f hu.":1111 ty. 
At the Last Supper with His d i s ciples, Jes u 0 'i·Je.shed t heir 
~eet: He who was: 
••• f111us de1 un1gen1tus et ex patre na tue ante 
oronia s a eoultt, Deus de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deus varus 
de Dao vero, genitus, non :f'actus,
4
consubstan-t1s.11s 
pntri, per quem omnia f.acta aunt, S 
l e.i <:l aside His garments , a nd, having 9oured water into e. 
ba s1n, began to ~mah Hls d isciples• feet.L}6 This beautiful. 
e xample of hum11i ty waa crowned by ·the greatest a.ct of hwnil-
i ty t hat t he -world ha.a ever k.nmme Jesus Christ humbled H1m-
self' and became obedient unto death--even dee.th on the 
cros s.l~? 
During H1s earthly sojourn, Jesus spolte of hum111 ty but 
TTcf ~rA K~AEt rr;..z.'ov to7s ~~~oZs ~ ols &AE ~iY.48 
li4i.uther, Saemmtliche Schr1ften, VII., col. 141. 
~,sDie ,Bekenntn1asohr1fteq ~ evangal;sgh-lutherigghen 
K1rche (Goettingen: Va.ndenhoeok und Ruprecht, 1952), p. 26. 
Al tel'a..t1ons a re those of the present wr1 ter-. 
46Jn. 13,:2-.s. 
47Phl' 2 • ;,·"' 8 ~ . . . ~ . 
48Gregory 1s. suppos&d to have said this of Or1gen. 
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Jesus eatabliahed the pattern for• true, Chr1at1e.n humility.49 
Whenever Paul exhorted hi:J ree.1.ers to hum.ili.ty j h e h a.a. in 
min cl a hu'Ilil i·ty tha t wa.s :9e.tt0rned. after J esus t e xn.mpJ.e. 
Luthe:::• does the ac1.Ille thing when he l:rr1 tes: 
11Demuth, n meine ich. so11 te nun fg,st bekannt sein, we.a 
sie ae1, naemlich, dasz ein Jegl1cher· sich fuer den 
Geringsten halte und den andern hoeher denn sich , und 
wie Christus sagt, untenan sitzen zur Hochzeit. Und 
de.sselbige aus rechtem C+runc1e des Herzens , .uuch gegen 
d1e, ao es n1cht Verdient, oder auch li'einde sind; 111e 
Ohr·istus vor seinem Verraether J ud.a und uns allen sich 
gedemueth1gt hat, und nicht kommen 1st, sich d1enen zu 
laesen, aond.e rn zu d.ienen. Ob nun d iese 'l'ugcna. sel tes.m 
1st, da s 1st nicht Wunder; sintemal alles, was chr1st-
:L1ch 1s t, auch gel tsam i st, und e.m 1-renigsten bei denen, 
die am maisten w1ssen wollen, was Chr1atus sei,. und al.le 
Chri s t en w1esen zu tadeln; es he1ezt ein (~ottes GehejJ:il-
:nisz, v ie St. Paulus sagt" da bleibt ea auch wohl bei • .50 
l"-9 11 chr1stus 1st da s Vorbild a.ller wahr'.aaft demuetigen, 
1n Liebe sich unter den Anderen herabbeugenden ~'1'111.ensh.al t-
ung." (}erhard Heinzelmann, "Der Brief an die Ph111pper. 11 
De1;, ~ Teate.ment Deutsch ((~oett-in5en: Vendenhoeck und Ru-
precht, 1949): VIII, 91. 
S.OMartin Luther, Sa.emmtl1oha Schr1ften, edited by Joh. 
Georg l:lalch (Bt. Louis: Concordia. Publishing House, 1883) ~ 
XII~ col. 386. "Demuth heiszen w1r z~"Deuteoh, das St. Paulus 
a.uf Griechisch nennt tdiff&IVOq}'(OfSvV'l/~ e.af Latein1sch ~-
fectua V1litat1S, §8·U sensus bBffi111um rerutt, d.~s 1st, e1n 
Wille und t}eraueth zu ger1ngen, verachteten Dingen. u Lut-rier, 
Saemmtl.iche .Sphr1ften, VII, col. 1394. "Denn daa heiszt De-
mut~, dnez ich von m1r n1chts, aber von andern viel halte.rt 
1-iartin Luther, Saemnrt;l1che Schriften, edited. by Joh. G-eorg 
\1 al oh { St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1904) , XIII, 
col. 8:32. nner Sob.rift Brauoh 1st, dasz s1e hum1li:µ,:e 
he1szt niedrigen und ;unioht maohen; und darum he1szen ·d.18 
Christen 1n der Schritt an vielen Orten uaupe,r~s, af1'11~t1, 
hum*l1at1. e.rme, n1eht1ge, verwortene Leute; wie ? a. 11 :10: 
'Ich bin fast aehr zunioht '\'.tOrden, oder gen1edr1gt. ' So 1st 
hum1litat nlchta anders, d$nn e1n veraaht, unansehnl1ch, 
niedriges Wesen oder Stand; als da e1nd die armen, kra.ri.ken, 
hungrigen., durst"igen, getangenen. leidenden und sterbenden 
Meneohen, wie H1ob war in seiner Anteohtung, und David 1n 
ee1ner Verstoazun~ vom Re1cb, und Oh~1etus mit allen Christen 
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Commenting on .-iatthew 18:4, 11\ihoever, therefore, !-;ill 
humble himself, 11 Schlatter writes: 
I 
Der t<iTTE/V()S gleicht dem Kinde darin, dasz er in ae1nem 
Denken una. l·Tollen nuf das Kleine, Unacheinba-.re uncl in 
enge Grenzen Gefaszte · g·eriohtet 1st. Er t·1ird. nicht vom 
1iachtw1llen getr1ebon,~l aondern vollbringt im kleinen, 
ihrn zugeteil ten Bere1ch den ihm e.ufgetre.genen Dieng·t; rai t 
voell:l.ger Liebe. De.s trennt die nemut Je~rn. von e.ller 
asltetischen Selbatentehrung. "Der s1ch s elbet gering 
:-lachende n wendet s1ch na.oh unten, tteil er unter der 
Gottesherrechaft steht, auf Grund der goettlichen 
G·ne.de, o.1e ihn m1t seiner Umgebung veraint, uncl im 3e-
sitz der von der Gnade 1hm gegebenen Dienatpflicht.52 
Here Schlatter has defined the sphere in which the Ghristian 
exercises his humility. The Christian 1a not one who courts 
p rais e and f ame, but humbly fulfills his t asks in the smnll 
area. to which God ha.a assigned him. 
Alan Richardson feels that "the Ma.gn1t'1cat may be sa1d 
to sum up the biblical teaching" on hum111ty • .53 In his 
1n ihren Noethen; welches sind die Tiete ••• dasz Gottes 
Augen nur in a.1e T1efe eehen, und l-!enschen 1\.ugen nur in die 
Hoehe, daa 1st, s1e aehen nach dem ansehnlich, schelnenden, 
pra.echt1gen \'!esen und Stand." Luther, Saemmtliche Schr1ften, 
VII, col. 139:3. Cf. also Luther, Roe.me-:rbr1%f!otlesung, p. 
464, ~nd Ellwein's note on p. ,588. 
Sl!1Der Zweifel, ob Macht ein Ziel des Christen sein 
koenne, den,kt daran, dasz Jesus uns die Demut zur Bedingung 
seiner Gemeinechaf't m1t uns gemacht hat. Die Demut, von der 
Jesus sprach, 1st das Vermoegen, uns den Kle1nen, Getae~de-
ten und V&rborgenen so unterzuordnen, dasz wir tuer den 1hnen 
gewaehrten Dienst unaere Liebe un<i, Kraft verwenden. 11 .<\dolt 
Schlatter, D1e Chr1stliohe Etb1k (Stuttgart: Ca.lwer Ver-
e1nsbuchhandlung. c.1929 l., p. 130. 
52Sohlatter, Der ~vangel_ist Matthaeus, p. 54S. 
53Alan Richardson, "Pride•" A Thfolog1oal Word Book .2t 
lb& B1ble, · edited by Alan Richardaon New York: The Mac-
millan Co., 0.1950)-,. 1). 176. 
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matchless expos1 t1on of ''The "~agn1f1cat" Luther t-rr1tes: 
Kuerzlich, e s lehrt uns dieser Vera [Lk. l :48] recht 
Gott erkennen, 1n dem, desz er nnze1gt, Gott sehe auf' 
die l'I iedrigen, Ver~.chteten. Und a.e1 .. erkennt Gott 
reoht ,5.t,1. d.er de. weisz, aasz Gott aut' d1.e Niedr•1 gen 
aieht •••• Und· aus dem Et>kenntn1ez folgt dann Liebe 
und Treue zu Gott, dasz s1ch dsr ~·Ienach ihm w1111g er-
g1bt und ?olgt.55 
This writing of Luther's is ex tl"emely helpful for undezasts.nd-
1ng the true nature of Christian humility. Luther so beauti-
fully shows tha t 1ary . "ruehmt sie sich nioht ihre:r ~'luerdig-
kei t, noch ihrer Unwuerd1gkeit, sondern alle1n des goett11ch-
en Ansehena. "56 Luther maintains tha t . 111hre N1cht1gke1t 1st 
n1cht zu loben, sondern Gottes Ansehen, 057 to guard against 
a f al se view of' hwn111ty. 
The opposite of hum111tyS8 is pride. By briefly ex-
5.l.!·11 • •• nur a.er Demuet1ge nimmt das Wort Gottes aur. 11 
Luther, Roemerbr1efvorleaung, p. 124. 
55Luther, Saemmtliche Schriften, VII, col. 1398. 
S6Ib1d. , col. 1391~. 
57Ib1d 
-· 
S8 n1,11t d1eaen Worten, naem11ch: So demuethiget eueh 
nun unter d1e gewaltige Hand Gottes, auf d.!l.sz er euch er-
hoehe ~u seiner Ze1t, ze1gt er, was da. sei und heisze raahte 
Demuth, und 11ohar sie komme? Naeml1ch, da das Herz, duroh 
Erkenntn1sz seiner Suende vor Gottes ·Zorn erscbrocken, a.eng-
st1gl1oh ~,nade euoht., und also eine Demuth se1 nicht allein 
auswend1g vor den Leut<3n, sondern von Herzen um Gottes 'Hill-
en, a.us Gottesfuroht und Erkenntn1sz seiner e1genen Unwuerd-
1gke1t und ·Schwachhe1t. Denn sol.cher Mensch, der Gott 
tuerohtet, und wie Jesa1as Cap. 66:5 sagt, vor se1nem \'Jort 
z1ttert,. der wird fre111ch wider n1ema.nd trotzen, sQharren 
nooh pochen, Ja, auch gegen Feinde ein gut sanrtmueth1g Herz 
haben; cw.rum find.et er auoh Gnade beide be1 Gott und den 
Leuten. 11 Luther, Sgemmtliche. Scl;\;:1ften., XU , eol.. 686. 
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o_m1n1ng p r i (le , 59 the clo?1n1 ·i::ion o:f h mn111 ty m'-Y bec ome mo1•e 
clear. I n the f'ollm11n ;; Lu t he i~ describes thoae who tji s h to 
appear humble, but 1n thei r heart s e re proud.: 
Nun f;tnclet me.n h1er v101 , <l i e dns ;[a.9s e r in a.en 3 1 .. unnen 
t r agen; de s s ind di e , so s1oh m1t ger l ngen Xl eidern, 
Parsonen, Gel:>erden. St ae t t en, -:..:Torten stellen , auch von 
denselben gedenken 1 und clam1t umgehen , a_och (ler Hei m.mg , 
cl&.sz s ie de,durch vor den Hohen , Re ichen, Gelehr.1.;en, 
Heiligen, Ja., auoh vor Gott moechten angesehen uerden, 
a.ls d:le e;erne mit ge1"1ngen D1ngen u.mgehen. :1enn ,10 aie 
wueszten, dasz man devon nichta hal ten uoll t ~, 11eszen 
s i e es wobl anstehen. Das 1st e ine gemachte DeGuth; 
denn 1hr achalkhiu'tig Auge sieht nur a.ui' den Lohn und 
Folge de r Demuth, und n1cht au1' d i e gel"ingen Dinge ol:me 
den Lolu'1 und Folge. De.rum, uo der I .. ohn und di e Folge 
nimmer s oheinet, da 1at di e Demuth aue. Bolche ma.g man 
· nicht heiezen a ffectoa yil ita.te, die e1nen Willen und 
59"vas ist die Hoff'llhrt wider die erste Tafel, da man 
der ge1s tl1chen Gueter und Gaban nicht braucht zu Gottes 
Ehren noch des Naeohaten Nutz, und also gar verderbet beide 
vor G·ott und L.auten, und de.rueber zum Teut'el faehret, dem 
solohe 5l eieh worden a1nd. u Luther, 5aemmtliche Schr1ften, 
XI I , col. 681. Luther so thoroughly condemns the sin of 
pride t hat he wr ites: 11Denn m1t andarn Suenden kann er noch 
Geduld habe.n, dam1t er uns zur· Busze vermshnt und re1zt; eo 
w1r aber aua verstockt e r Unbus zfert1gke1t 1hm zu Trotz und 
zuw1der fahran wollan, so musz er auoh gegen uns seinen Kopf 
s.u:f'.t:,ichten. 11 I bid., col. 684. Luther is qu1te eorrect 1n 
regarding the following as the a~preme example of pr1de: 
"Der Pabst ha t Je auch d~ch teuflische Hoffahrt a1oh selbst 
erhoben und 1n dem Tempel Gottea Gott gle1ch gesetzt, dazu 
auch mit wel tlicher .?racht und Stolz ueber alle ge:f'Bhren , 
dasz er aueh von he1dn1schen Kaisern, els 1 Diocletians und 
andern Tyrannen, gelernt, s1ch die Fueaza kuessen zu l asaen, 
Ja, auch Ka1eer · und Koenigs dazu gezlP.l.Ilgen. ~elch einen 
oeft'entl1chen unmenschlichen Trotz und Hochmuth uebte Pabst 
Alexander der Dritta., der den fromraen, maecht1gen d.eutachen 
Kaiser, Friedrich Barba~ossa, zwang mit l auter fal sohem 
Schreclt:en seines n1cht1gen Ba.nnes, s1ch 1hm unter die Fues.ie 
zu legen, dasz er auf ihn tl'at, und sprach: Super e.sp1d§m 
et b,as111scura ambulabis ••• und de. der Ka1ae:r wider solohen 
schaendl1chen Mochmuth zu ihln spraoh: l:!.QJl .t.lli, ,m Petro 
•.• trat er 1hn nooh e1nmal m1t weiterm 'J'~otz: ~t ~. il 
Petro ••• Das he1szt Je eine ue-berma.chte Hof'fahrt. 11 I bid., 
ools. 684 , 685. 
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Herz j_n gerlngen D i ngen he.ben, oondern nur di e Oedanken, 
den Mund, die Hand, ck"l.s Kleid und Geberde a.rinn,en h a-
ben; das Herz aber sieht ueber eich zti. hohell, groszen 
D1ne;en, dazu es a.ur cll solch cleraueth1g Gesnenst gedenkt 
zu kommen. Und dieee a ch ten sich sel bet f uer demuetl1-
1ge, heilige Leute.t>O 
Luther calls the type of humility displ ayed by those above 
as a humility that comes not fl'~om the hearts but from ap-
pearance and .sho"l.r. Their humility 1 s motiva tad only by the 
re,·:rar d 1·rhieh t he humble receive. 61 
Bi shop Trench writes: 
I 
• . . ror ~ § i nner t01TrftVO(/),~OO'UVTJ involves the 
confession of sin, ina smuch as 1t involves the confes-
s ion of h1a ~i;rue cond:t t1on; while yet for the unfallen 
cre e. ture the gr a.ce it self ;l.s truly exia ts, involving · 
for such the acltnot·1ledgement not of s1nfulnesg, which 
would b e unt1~ue, but of creatureliness, ot absolute 
dependeg9e, of having nothing, but reoe,1v1ng all_ things 
of God. 2 . 
Hha t rrr ench wri tea 1a certainly true; nevertheless, 1t be-
/ . 
longs with those :ralee views or .t(Xll£l VO/J~Ot:SUl/1/t~t are 
at present under consideration. It is a false view because 
I 
of its ina.dequa.cy. If the to("&(VO/fOOUV1/of Jesus con-
sisted merely in His creaturely depend~noe on God, then·Fau1 
and Luther are certainly wrong 1n insisting that Jesus is 
60 J..uther, f$ae~t11che Sohrif'ten, VII, col. 1.394. 
6l n ••• die falsohen Demuethigen wundert ea, d.asz 1hre 
Ehre und E1--heehung so l an g~ a.uszen bleibt, und ihr heirnlioh 
falscher Hochmuth laeazt s1oh n1cht benuegen an seinem ge-
r1ngan Wesen, denkt heimlioh nur hoeher und hoeher. '' Ibig., 
col. 1395. 
62R,. C.. Tr.ench, Synonyms 9.f the New T~s~ment { G·rand 
Rapids: \'7m. B. Eerdroans Publishing Oo. • 1953, p. 1.50. 
J.0.5 
the pattern of Chrlstia.n hue1111ty. 
In his I'r1no1nles .£.t Cl~isti.r..fl Ethic§.. Knudaon he.a 
written: 
It has, '£or instance, been sa.io. tho.t ''hum:l.11ty is the 
eye whloh sees everything except itael?. 11 63 .•. Such 
sayings as theae may have value as coz-rectivea of ~ 
:pr1gg1sh humility, but ts.ken li tertllY. they ex clude 
the..t consclousness of self a nd. o:f s elf-lntec,;rity t-1hich 
lies a t the be.sis of roor~l personal! ty. 64 
In Cl1ria ti r:-1.n ethics there is no i1sel:f'-1ntegr1ty 11 ly1nG at 
th0 be.sis of moral personu11 ty. Such a cla im ls f a l s e to 
the eth1o tha t is grounded in Jesus Christ. Behind Knud-
son's uords one can still detect the :proud, sinful ego thl:i.t 
63Knudson 1s not quoting Luther directly (he refers to 
Ritachl), but Luther has written: 11 •• ,. reohte Demuth 
ve1az n1mmer, dasz sie demueth1g 1st (denn wo s1e es 't111eszte, 
so wuerde s1·e hoohmueth1g von ,1em lmsehen deraelben echoen.an 
Tugend.) , sondern s1e haftat mi t Herz, Muth und P..llen B1nnen 
an den geringan D1ngen, die hat sie ohne Unterlasz in lhren 
A.ugen , das s:1-nd 1hre Bilder, damit aie umgeht ••• " Luther, 
Saemmt).1cl:le. §.chriften. VII, eels. 1395, 1396. ''Die Demuth 
1st so zart und so koeatl.ioh, dasz aie nicht leiden kann 1hr 
elgen Ansehen; aondern d.as Bild 1st alle1n goettl1chen Ge-
s1cht behalten, w1e der 113 Psalm v. 6 sagt: ~Er siehet an 
die Niedrigen 1m Himmel und Era.en.• Denn wer d& koennte 
sehen ae1ne Demuth, der koennte sich eelbst urtheilen zur 
Sel1gkett, und waere Gottes Ger1cht schon aus, d1ewe11 w1r 
wiseen, dasz Gott die Demuethigen gew1azl1oh selig maoht; 
darum mnsz sie Gott ihm eelbst vorbehalten zu erkennen und 
ansehen,, und sie vor uns bergen mit i/orb1ldung und Uebung 
der ger1ngen Din~e. be1 welohen wir vergessen uns selbst an-
zuaehen. Dazu dienen nun so v1el Leiden, Sterben und allar-
lei Ungemaoh auf Erden. a..~mit w1r zu achai'fen, und (las falsche 
Auge auszust&ehen Muehe und Arbe1t haben.~ .!.Q!.q., col. 1397. 
64A. C. Knudson, The ?.rino1ples of Christian 8th1cs (New 
York: Ablngdon-Cokesbury Press, c.1943)~ p. 169. 
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wishes to assert itselr.65 
The New Testament concept of humility is . ~ decided ad-
vance beyond the Old 1n at least two respects. In the Old 
Testament humility is connected with a consciousness of e1n, 
and, as Schla tter contends: 
Jene Demut, die an cler Betrachtung uneerer Suende ent-
steh.t, ble1bt etwaa Erzwungenes, Se.ures, e1ne Last, die 
wir. tragan, weil wir muessen, eine Pflicht, von der w1r 
denkeg~ s1e eei uns ala eine wohlverd1ente Pein auter-
legt. 0 
Commenting on Matthew 11:29, 11Learn of me, for I run meek, 
and lowly of her:trt, ,; Luther indicates the aeconrl aclvanoe in 
the New ~este.ment UJ'.lderatand1ng of humility over against the 
Old. Luther clu.1ms ; 
Das sind also zwe1 verachiedene D1nge: Christus der 
unsere Suenden tre.a gt, und: we11n er unaer Exempel lat. 
Dort thun w1r n1chts, sondern empfangen von 1hm, h1er 
aber thun und le1den uir solohe D1nge, w1e er gethan 
hat. Dort erquickt er die wuehseligen, h1er bef1ehlt 
er uns, ee1n Joch zu tragen usw. Er spr1cht aber 
"Lernet. 11 J a fre111ch, lernet. Er w1rd Meister ble1-
ben, und w1rd den Meister kein Schueler aualernen, noch 
ihm gleich thun. Und er spricht sehr achoen: ''Von 
mir. 11 Denn an den uebr1gen Exempeln der He1ligen sind 
v1ele geraehrliohe D1nge, auch v1ele Feb.le~ und Irr-
thuemer. Deswagen 1st es am besten und s1chersten, 
wenn man a1ch dieses re1ne und e1n1ge Meister vorstellt. 
Henn du dem Antonius, Hieronymus, Gregorius nachfolgst, 
so ke.nnat du 1rren und oetters e1nem Fehl anstatt einer 
"Tugand na chfolgenr a.l s , 1n 1hren wunderseltsa.men Fasten 
und Muehae11gke1ten. Hier 1st kein Fehl , ke1ne Ge-
65cr. also Dietrich von Hildebrand ·Chr1e~1an Ethics 
( New Yorlt: David ~~cKay Oo. • Inc., 195:3J, p. 4 O; and L. H. 
Ma.rshnll, The Challenge of ll§!! Testament Ethics (New York: 
The Uacmill&n Oo., c.1947f, P• 95. 
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Luther here as elsewhere shows his essential harmony 
with the B1bl1ca1 outlook. One could indeed f all into ser-
ious e1 ..ror following the example ot David; but, following 
J e sus ' exo.1i1.ple, one has the perfect pattern which can be 
followed without error or danger. 
I t i s cert s.inly true that "the first dec1s1ve mark o'f 
the Chri stian e thos is the indispensable and all-important 
role of humility. n68 Narehall claims that t1hum111ty might 
fairly be regar ded as the motif of all the teaching of Je-
s us. u69 B0ca ua e of the i ra:portance of hum111 ty for the Chr·1s-
tiatl l i fe, cons1dsr able space he.a been devoted toward at-
taining a p roper understanc11ng of the word. 
The following observa tion of Schlatter shows a1gn11'1-
can t inei~;ht into Paul, a usage or +0 ff El vo(}fo'S(/'/1/; 
Es hat fuer die Fuehrung <lea Lebene Bedeutung, d.asz 
Paulus die Demut nicht durch den Anblick unserer Ver-
werflichlteit und Boalle1t beg1•uendet, nioht dureh die 
Groeaze unserer Schuld oder die fle1schl1che Gebunden-
hei t unserea l'l1llens, sondern durch Gottes Beru:fung70 
67Luthe~, Baemmtliche Schr1fteQ, VII, col. 139. 
60 0 von Hildebrand, on • .ill,., P• 460. 
69Harshall, sm, • . o1 t. , p. 92. 
?0 111Jie Elnigung der Pemut m1t unserer Be:rufung zl!lll i:ierk., 
mit dem Ver langan nach Kr aft und·Naoht, m1t unserer Versetz-
ung in die Xi're1he1t, mit unserer Erhebung zum Anteil an der 
Herrschaf t G-ottes erreiohen wir d.adurch, dasz w1r be1 de:r 
Unterordnung unte.r die Geringen zugle1ch die He:rrl1chke1t des 
Berufs von Augen habent den uns der Dienst der goettl1chen 
Gnaa.e ve·rleiht. W1r begehren 1m Verzioht aut d1e Ebre den 
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und die mit 1hr uno gegebene Gnade, von deren Groesze 
alles Vorangehende gehandelt hat •••• Paulus hat 
eine a.ndere Demut 1m 81nn, die mit Lust und freudigem 
Willen dae Geringe ·und Schwache scha.etzt, und diese 
f1nc1en w1r deshalb, :treil uns Gottes herrl1che Groesze 
enthuellt und die Wuerde deut11ch 1st, die er uns ver-
leiht. Ueil w1r die :!:Chre bei ihm ho.ben, koennen w1r 
e.uf die Ehre bei den Menachen verz1chten. ~Jeil er uns 
unser Zie~ durch aeine Herrl1chkeit best1mmt, tun w1r 
gern auch den ger1ngen Dienst. Als die, die hoohge-
hobe11 s ind, l,:oennen 1r ir von Herzen n1edr1g sein. 7I 
It i s signif1cent, as Schlatter ~rites, that Paul does not 
connect humility with a consoioueness of sin. Paul was cer-
tainly f a.miliar .1-11 th such a connection on the basis of the 
Septue.gint, but, in none of his wr1 tings, can aueh a con-
nection be seen. Paul relates humility to the Christian eall-
1ng. He beseeches h1s readers to walk worthy of their call-
1ne; • ?2 to bs follo~-rers of G·od, a.a de~ children, and to walk 
1n love , as Chriat also loved them, and gave Himself for 
them aa ~ offering and a s acrifice to God for a awe~t-
smell1ng sa.vour.?3 Faul urges his readers a.a the elect of 
Gew1nn der Ehre, naem11oh Jener Ehre, die Gett une daduroh 
g1bt, dasz er uns kennt, ~uch wenn uns n1emand kennt, euchen 
1n der Kle1nhe1t uneerer La1stung die Groesze da.durch, daaz 
w1r aueh a.n den Geringsten die Herrl1chke1t der goettl1ohen 
Gnalw sichtbar machan, und gre1fen m1t der Unterorclnung un-
ter die anderen naoh der aus Gott stammenden und 1hm preisen-
den 1-fa.cht,. duroh die uneer. Dienst denen da.e Heil verscha.fft, 
fuer die w1r arbe1ten. 11 ·sohlatter, Die· Chr1st11che Eth1k, 
p. l'.31. 
?lsohlatter, Erlaeuterungen ~ Ney~.!! Testament, II, 
l4l}, 14,5. 
'l2E!>h. 4 : 1 .• 
'73:;;ph. S: l, 2. 
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Goa., holy e.n,1 beloved, to put on bowels of mercies , lt1nd-
neas, humbleness of mind, me,ekneas End longauffe ring . 74 
,.. X /\ , 
As aOV )\ot 75 ~(<J'tOU the Ephesians we11 e e,r..horted to do 
to #&)..TJµq toO JioO tK ,pux~s. 76 I n Christ the 
Christian has peen freed from s1n77 and the fear of dea th.78 
He he.s bsen ~i ven t he righteousness of the Son of God and 
t h e!'0 i s no condemna tion to them i,1h1ch are in Christ J'eelis.. 79 
Hnving , ther efore; r eceived such great blessings from God, 
t h e O'h1"istl a n 1s not pu f f ed. Up or va inglor1oua, but he makes 
himself of no r eputation, and, t a.king upon himself the :form· 
of a servant. he humbles himself in order to become a 
"Christ II to h is neighbor. All the Chz•iatian' s dealinga with 
hie noighbor e r e regulm.ted by how he sees that God through 
------ -
71.i. 
·c ol . 3:12. 
75Dr. Bretaoher has suggeate~that there m~ be a oon-
ne~tim-1 ~t11:een :Paul's use o'f s O V ,, 01 X ~( crtov and t<trf e,-
VO'fleO ()' 0 V 'YI • In th1s observation Dr. Bre·tacher is cer-
tainly correct. Chapter VI has shown how hateful _-to the 1e~-
slave, E.peet~tui. any a ssociation with TOfTfE(V'Otp~OfSCI V'Y/ 
l'm.s. Ao a oOOi\O~ )?~<(StoO the Ohristian manifests t t:A-lTE (VO~ f( O O" t) \/ 'i'7 --but ho'l'r different the Chr1st1a.n' s 
t,cx IT£ t v o ,P e O <:5" 6 V }? is from that which Epectetus knew! 
!his whole subject deserves 8 thesis in itself; however, 
much of t he material in this thesis ought to prove frui t:ful.. 
76Eph . 2:3. 
77n.om. 6 :18-23. 
7-~rb. 2 ; 1,5. 
79Rom., 8:1 'ft. 
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Christ has deal t &nd continues to d9al with h1m.80 This 1s 
the humility of t:rh1ch Paul wri tao. 
I t must not, hot·rever, be thought tha t e.11 prlde is con-
demned by God. There 1s e: type of arrogant haugh tiness that 
1 a (}od- p let:ts1ng . Luther writes of this type of p r.1de; 
Da.s waere wohl ae1n, wenn ·w1r solohe Hoffahrt w1<ler den 
Teufel bra.uchten, und sp r aechen: Ich habe Oottes Uort, 
das u e!sz 1ch; hs\.be damit so viel C-utes ausger1chtet, . 
cla den, dort e1nen andern tmterrichtet, getroestet, 
ve:rrnclmt; 1ch habe da ~ d.ort m1t Almoeen geben gehol:fen; 
daa we1sz 1ch, ·da sz es ein gut Werk 1st; und trotz 
~eufel, dasz du es l a es tern solltes t! Gegen den Teufel, 
sage 1ch, geht solches hin, daaz 111P_..n ea ruehme; denn 
u i:ra he.ben es n1cht von ihm. Aber wider Gott, da w1.r 
alles von haben, soll man nicht ruehmen, aondern s1ch 
demuethigen. 81 
The devil i s also to be res isted when he 9uta on the cloak 
of huraility a.no. seeks to persuade the Chr1at1an that 1n 
humilit y he ca.n never be sure of his salvation since he 1s 
such e. a1nnez•. ;r.n this di a bolical fashion Satan seeks to 
destroy the as suring certainty that God , for Christ's sake, 
has .freely f orgiven the Christian's sins. Suoh demonic 
humility is to be strongly resisted. Lt .1.s true tha t in 
himself the Christian can be sure only of his eternal damna-
t1on-- but in ·Christ and !Us righteousness the Christian may 
rest confident P.Jl<.1 secure, knowing that G·od is his dear 
Father .and the.t he ls His de-~ son. The man in Christ may,. 
80cr·~ 7..:ihl. · ·2:S-8; and i1art1n Luther, saemmtl1ohe Sotfr1t-
.litl, edited by Joh. Georg · ':f alch (St. Louis: Concordia Pub-
lishing flouse, 1907), XIX, cols. 1007, 10~8. 
81Luther, · s~emnt$11che Schrirten, XIII, c~ls . 832, 833. 
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t·r1 th Luther, defy all the f1enda of' hell s1noe: 
• • • der heilige Geist 1st in der C:'rlaeubingen Herzen 
unersohrocken und. unverzagt, Jo. er 1st der Huth und 
Trotz salbs in Anfeohtung des Todes. Er apricht 
muthig hern.us: Welt, Suend.e, Tod, . Hoel le l$,aee mioh 
zu Frieden, du hast a.11 mir kein Theil! Willst due mich 
nicht lebendig lassen, so sterbe ich in Gottea rfamenl 
Es so11 · d1r aber nicht gelingen. Schlaegst du m1r den 
Kopf ab, sch.adet n1cht, ioh hab einen, der wird mir 
ihn wol wider aufsetzen]82 
Christia.11 hum111 ty ls n(?t a virtue to~m,rd which one ro.ay 
strive in order to obtain the blessings promised to the 
humble. As Luther clearly indicates: 
Die wahren Demueth1gen aehen n1oht auf die Folge der 
Demuth, sondern m1t e1n1."aelt1gem Herzen sehe.n . sie 1n 
die nied.r1g~n D1nge, gehan gern dam1t um, und warden 
selbst nimmer gewahr. dasz sie demuethig sind. Da 
quill t d.as ,lasser a.us dem Brunn, a.a folgt von 1hm selbst, 
ungesucht, da.sz a1e geringe Geberde, Worte~ Staette, 
Person, Kle1der fuehren und tragen, meiden, wo s1e 
koennen, hoch und groaz Ding •••• 83 
Luther has also indicated the spontaneous character or 
Christian hum111ty. It 1s not developed by some moral or 
ethical gymnastic, but flows from a heart 1."ull of love for 
the Savior. Ohr1st1an hum111ty 1s such that the man who 1s 
most humble knows least about 1t.84 
There ia yet one oona1derat1on that remains to be ad-
82Mart1n Luthert, 11 T1schredent" Kr1t1sche C-efamtaqsbbe 
(Weimar. H.of-Buohdruokere.1,. 1912J. I, No. 832,06. 
. . 
8-:t. 
.... Luther, Saemmtl1ohe Sch1'1t't!D, VII, col. 1395. 
84
"Gott erkennt ·alle1n die Demuth, richtet auoh und 
ottenbart sie alle1n ,. d.asz der Mensch n1mmer wen1ger von der 
Demuth we1ez, denn eben wenn er reoht demueth1g 1st." Ibid., 
col. 1393, · 
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vanced. 8.5 'rhe gift of humility 1a not to b.~ prized or valued 
ror 1 tself. It is not the gift but the Giver i:·1ho is to be 
prized. Luther ~akes this very clear in the follow1n~: 
J)enn ••• · man musz nicht auf' die Gueter Gottas :tallen, 
und eich ibrer annehmen; eondern durch sie hinauf zu 
ihm dringen, an 1hm allein hangen, uncl von seiner 
r~et1gkeit viel halten, und aladann auch ihn .1n oeinen 
:ierken loben, in Welcher er uns solche Guetigkeit zu 
11eben, tl'auen und loben erzeigt hat; claaz die Herke 
niohts anders sind denn vial Ursache, seine blosze 86 Guet1gke1t, ueber uns re~1erend, zu 11eben und l oben. 
8Schapter X will deal spac1fically with the triad ot 
v1rtuea mentioned in Eph. 4:2 which are bestowed by God on 
H1s Church 1n order "to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of p ea ce" (gph. 4:3). 
86Luther, Saemmt11che Sohrit'ten·, VII, col. 1398. 
"· •• es ateht fest, da.sz Gott dem Demuetigen seine Gnade 
verhe1szen ha.t, d.h. dem, <ler s1ch selbst verloren g1bt und 
an eioh verzwe1felt. N1ema.nd kann aber gaenzl1ch demuet1g 
werden, aolange er n1cht we1sz, daez se1n Heil 1n gar ke1ne.r 
~1e1ee an seinem e1genen Vermoegen, Planen, Streben, Wollen . 
und U1rkan ha.engt, sondern durcha.us an dem Urteil, Plan, 
1-Tillen und i1erk. eines andern, naeml.1ch an Gott allein. Denn 
solange der Piensch der Me inung 1st, er koenne noch die 
kleinate Kletnigkeit zu seinem Heil selbst unternehmen, 
ble1bt er d~be1, s1ch selber zu vertrauen, verzwe1felt er 
n1eht voell1g an s1ch selbat und 1st dementsprechend vor 
Gott n.ech n1cht demuet1g geworden, sondern sueht s1ch den 
Ort, die 7..eit und 1rgendein 1:!e.rk ' aue, durch das er e1nmal. 
sel1g werden moechte, zum rn1ndestens dooh ae11g zu werden 
ho1'ft oder wuenscht. Uer a.ber wirkl1oh ueberzeugt 1st, daaz 
~les nur von Gottes w1llen abhaengt, der verzwe1felt an 
sioh ganz und waehlt s1oh gar n1chts m.ehr a.us, eondern war-
tet au:r (las, was Gott tut, und. der 1st der G.nade a.."Il nae-
chsten und. kann selig werden. Um der Erwaehlten willen war-
den d1eae D1nge also verbreitet, dam1t sie daduroh gedemue-
tigt, vern1ohtet .und so selig warden. Die andern stellen 
s1oh gegen d1ese Demuet15'Ung, Ja sie verurteilen es schaert-
stena, wenn man·von dieser Verzwe1flung an s1oh selber etwas 
lehrt; denn s1e "i1ollen wen1gstens ein kle1nes Restchen zu-
rueokbehal ten, da.s s1e aalber tun koennen. Heimlich bleiben 
eie in 1hrem Stolz und ble1ben Fe1nde von Gottes Gnade. D1ea 
also 1st der e1ne Grund, warum die Frommen demuet1g warden 
und d1e Verheiszung· ~er Gnade hoeren~ erb1tten und emptangen 
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aollen. • • • . ller Gle.ube sioh a uf Dinge r1chtet, die man 
n1oht sieht (Hebr. 11, 1). Soll es zum Glauben koEmen, rnusz 
also all das, waa geglnubt i1'i1 .. d, verborgen ss1n. Am tiefsten 
ver1>1rgt s1chs aber unter. d.em Schein des Gegente11s, t-renn es 
dem F'uehlen und: a.er unmi ttol 1;>~..ren ~rfahrung · gere.da entgegen-
gesetzt 1st. Will uns Gott lebendig machen, ao geachieht daa 
darum eo, c1aez er uns toetet; t:rill er uns rechtfert1gen, 
dann so, da.az er uns s chul~1g sein l aes zt; will er- uns in 
den Himmel trag~n. da.nn so, daaz er uns 1n die Roelle 
i'uehrt, w1e. die Schr1ft sagt: ' Der Herr toe tet und .!Il~oht 
lebencl1g, fuehrt in die Roelle und. wieder heraua t 1. Sam. 2. 
6 •••• So verb1rgt Gott seine ew1ge Guete und B~rmherzig-
keit unter euigem Zorn, seine Gereohtigkeit unter Ungereoh-
t1gke1t. D1es 1st c1ie hoeohste Stufe des Glaubens: glauben11 
dasz er gerecht 1at, der na.ch aeinem Nillen uns notwendig 
verdanununge,wuerd1g macht, wie j a auoh Ere.emu.a bemerkt: es 
sieht so atts, a.ls f.reue eich Gott an den '-t.ualen de1' Verlor-
enen, sis mueszten wir 1hn n1cht 11eban, sond.ern hassen. 
L1esze es sich 1rgendw1e mit der Vernun:ft begre1fen, w1eso 
d1esar Gott ·barrnherz1g und gerecht 1st, wo er nur Zorn und 
Ungerechtigkeit sehen laeezt, da.nn ha.etten w1r keineJl Glauben 
noetig. Es bleibt voell1g unbsgreifl1ch; a.arum haben wir 
Golegenheit, unsern Glauben zu ueben, sooft dies gepredigt 
und verkuend1gt wird. 11 iia.rt1n Luthert "Vom unfre1en \:fill.en, 11 
Die fiauf1tschr1ften, edited by H.F. von Campenhauaen (Ber-
lin: Chr1st11cher Ze1tsohr1ftenverla.g, l91S), pp. 162, 163. 
GH!\J?TEI-1. VIII 
-Phe second of Paul's ethical injunctions to the Ephes-
ians is the exhorta tion to "meekness. 11 Bishop T::i.'"'ench a r-
' gues the.~ TT~di Of !/S naesed into Christia n ethics from pagaz:i 
mor~l1 ty without a radical renovo.tion of the term. l 7'nsl1n, 
' 
much moro enthua1astioally than Trench, claims that fTfqiJflfS 
11 can1e into Christian usage without blemish, since it uas 
among the noblEHlt t e rms of pagan ethics. u2 Robertson1 s 
view ia dia me trically opposed to 'French and r-::nal1n. He 11-l-
siste tha t its classical usage merely des1gna.ted external 
behav1ol'' tows.rd men, · and ad.els tha t the ancients 11did not 
~ 
rank it a.a a virtue anyhow.ti-' An examination of the orig-
inal sources will determine the truth of the matter. 
I 
Xenophon says that the Chalua rivsr was Tf ~ 11 ~ '>-J 
c5, .'t X J, 0 WY )).£. (di~W\/ Kett' 1Teaiw11, ou.s 0£ 
'I _ Q. \ ~ , 
£. U ~0( v· £ 0 VS &"V~,.ll l ~OV (X.en. ~. I. 1v. 9). 
1n. c. Trench, Synonyms ..Q! ~~Testament (Grand 
Rapids: ~;rn. B. Berdmans Publishin~ Co. , 1953), p. 151. 
2M. s. Bn.slin, The Ethics· of Paul ( New York: Harper 
and Brothers, c.1930,:-9. ~65. 
3A. '11 • Robertson, "The. Gospel according to f.·la.tthew and 
the Gospel according to Mark .• 11 ~ Pictures In ~ ~ · 
'restament ( New York: Harper a.nd Brothers Publishers, 1930), 
I, 41. 
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Xenophon 1 s a.pparen tly cl.es cr1 bing II tame II f 1ah. This a a.me 
C Cl A. 
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In this passage Xenophon uses TT~~US to mean 11 cG.lmly. 11 A 
horse tha t is 11 ta.mP- 11 is 11 ca.lm 11 in comparison ·with a. wild, 
11 tmtamec111 horse. In this same passage Xenophon ha.<l written 
\ , , I · ' I K<i l TT f(,OS to o( >. ~'?AOlS 6£ 7foc;(ot&eovs 
~-S, ' < A \ I \ ,- ~ 
E l VCX( ex oo( -?J1 ov 71o£ l t-0 tOUS TTOVl)U5 £(\/f/l. 
Xenophon is here describing the means by which Cyrus con-
di t1oned h1s troops so tha t they would be a. vrell orgenized 
fighting team. Cyrus apparently believed that hardships 
would r.iake- h is troops "more civilized toward one another. 11 
. ( 
This pa.sAage in Xenophon illustrates how rr~~vs which meant 
"tame" 9assed over to designate the type of human behavior 
that could be called 11 ta.me, 0 or "c1vil1zed. 114 
1T J. 
. .. ~~us was also used to describe sounds that ~-rere 
11 soft" or "gentle. 11.5 Xenophon adm1 ts that 1 t is worth-while 
to see those who are under the influence of any god, but 
confesses that they have a tendency to be sterner of coun-
/ 
tenance and ~0~£ ~w t"E~ov 
He adds, however, that t hose ·who are 
f)·iJ-£/ t o &crifod l • 
C. \ A 
inspired U [TO TOU 
<YW{j)fOV05 ~E ~WtoS have a more pleasant appearance, i(r/i 
4cr 1 · ,, ,:-
• a so. xen .. M· 
Re2. II. xv. 3?5C,E. 
IX. 10; Plut. Lucull. II . 4; Pl a to 
Sxen. ~- 1 . -v. 14. 
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\ \ I A 
t11V (/JWV'ry\/ "/T~q_Of[.~qV fft)/OUVttil( Xen. S;ymi~. I . 10 ) . 
The contra st is between ralf;\.k1ng a sound {tlo(;,E~w t&~OVor 
Tr~(/JO ti '<_ o{ V . ~ 0 ~.s~Wtteov ;JJi'6~a-ht would 
be similar to the shrill, strident shrieks of ecstatic or-
' ' I t 7 /V (/)WV'lV TrE:qOtc~CXV a.cl es, 't:.rhile 
TTOl f C ~}al would be s1m1lar to t he softer, mild.er tones of 
lovers. 
;' 
Plato I s use of TT~qn) $ is some,~rhat s1m1la.r t o Xeno-
pbon Is. In the~ the Athenian Stranger insists tha t 
' ' ~ 
~,111ru1 murder shou1c1 be pu.n1shea. by rcxs Tl J).&J ~tv/S 
I X. d Af lTWt ~r/S, wh e res.a mansla ughter should be p unished 
, 
by fff(O(Ot£ ~(IS (Pl s.to Ler;g. I X. 867B) . Xf, therefore, 
one "t-Ie r e to contd le r II severe penalties" and ''no penal ties, 0 
, 
TT ~ O/Otc~d5 t"1ould be the mean betueen these two extreme s . 
, A I 
In the s ame lm.y the Athenian Strnnger asks, Tf6,J$ fOUfOt)S 
cxv t, s tv rr~c:1.icr-1 >.o~o,s svvavto 
vou --,J&twv Of1Uf1 6(66'<rK£LV TT~O{ 1-&wv /'to i; ;) , \ 
Tr~wtov ws £LO-I; (Plato Legg. x. 888A), 1.e. ,. "How, 
avoiding abus ive l angunge, and a t the same time admonishing, 
.. ,. 
etc. 11 Here again 1T~~V5 occup19a a mid-p oint between two 
extremes. 
~ 
Uhen TT~qLJS is used with reference to ~en it .char-
acterizes tha t type of demeanour which is called gentle, 
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.) 
l!l1ld, a.nd the 11lce. 6 rrhus Plutarch says of Lucullua, 0 U 
µovov KdiJa~ov Ko(t &t'1<a1ov, Q',,\AGt K~' 
Ti~~O\I £(5 ovtw ~ C( ~ u \(at rrKuJ~GJllb'v 
C ,,_ I \ ~ I 
UIT11~tt11)1~ 1T~~d<r-X~V EcHJtOV(Plut. Lucull. IV. l}. 
In this passage Plutarch s e.ys nothing more than thut Lucullus 
did not behave 11ke a barbari a n 1n the execution of his duty, 
but like a c ivilized, t amed, "moderate" ( a s opp osed to ba r-
barous on the one hand , and over-sophisticated on the other) 
man accomplished his assignment. This and no more underlies 
- I 
the beat classic usr:tge of IT"€<X Us. This, moreover, leaves 
1, 
'fTectUS f a r rrom the ranks 11or the noblest terms or pagan 
eth1cs. 11 
I n a.ddl tlon t o what has been considered, however, one 
must see t-rhat the gree.t genius of pagan ethics, ~.ristotle, 
ha.c-1 to say on the subject. Aristotle teaches tha.t 
:J I' :> I 
i B the mean between ~~~I~ 0 t 1JS and cf 0~ '671 cr lo{ ( Aris-
totle Eth. 1-'>l iQ. I.V . v. 1). 'l'his s ame view 1s echoecl by the 
Budem1a.n 8thics7 a nd re-echoed 1n ·the t-1agna. !!ieralia. 8 
Hhatever the view of the authorship of these l:lst two i-;orka, 
6Isocr. Or. III. 55, 56; Plut. Lucull. II. 1; ~. r, ax. 
xv111. 4; Per. X"..t'l'Cix. Lt,; Pyrr. x-xx1v. 6; Plo.to Cr1to 4)B; 
49B; Thes.t:-f44hj Legg. XI.930A; B!:Q.. III. Jo'('E; VIII. 
558.t\, 562D, 566E; Ix;· 5690. . . 
?Aristotle,~. li!h• II. 111. 4(1220b); III. 111. 4 
(l2Jlb). 
8 Aristotle, Mg. Mor. I. xx11. 3(119lb). er. also Aris-
totle Rhet, II. 111. 1, 2. 
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most schola rs agre~ that Arictotle wrot e t he ·ico~achean 
Bth1ca. I t 1s, therefore, significant thr t to hls deflni-
' tion of Tf~ofOt11 S e.s the mee,n between 11 irascib111 tyn 8.nd 
"la ck of s p irit, '1 Aristotle adds , 
~ v ,t11, eiTTE~ ~ rr~«or11s 
A \ ~ 
TT~ 0(0S 611 OUtOS 
~ I\ 
E TTdlVtttdl <m. lli· 
I V. v. 3). The motive for Ari s totle's criticism i s oecause 
:> \ \ <:: A 
OU od~ tl )J, trJ ~11 t"( KOS O n ~ ti O S :> 
:> \ I\ I 
b( AAc( foU.~AOV <fUto'Vl.J)iOVIKOS{Eth. Nie. IV. v. 4} . 
J\rlatotle, therefore , fear s tha t "mildnes s" will sin on ·the 
side of def ect , since the mild ma.n is incl ined to forgive 
1nJur1es . dince this v i ola te s the Greek c oncep tion of 6(-
1 Kd lo er UV~ ,-,111ch de mands t hat every man be rewarded 
a ccording to his merits, Aristotle r egards "mildness" as a 
doubt f ul virtue.9 
The bes·~ t hat cle.ssic Graek had to offer could never 
adequa tely account for the a.ep th of znes.n1ns assumed by 
.~ TI~~ U S in the Old Tes tament.10 Had Aristotle been fam-
' 
111a r with the B1bl1ca1 meaning of rr p(!U s , he pro ba.bly 
would not have hesitated to regard it as a vice. That char-
acte?~istic (viz., to forgive) which l'.r1stotle so strongly 
9For similar usage see: 
Plut. Ca.es. lvii. 2. · · 
-
Dem. Agy_. T1mocr. 111. 717; 
,. I 
10Burt~n mainta ins tha t TT~i:tOSand rr~~Ot'?S 0 were 1n 
Greek writers terms of commendation." Ernest D. Burton, 11 A 
Critical and Exegetical Commentary on the Epistle to the 
Galatians, " ~ I nternational Critical Commentarx ( ~dinburgh: 
T. and T. Clark, 1921), p.· 317. 
I 
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condemns , ia one of the moa t prominent elc;aents in the Bib-
lical development of the term. 
IT ~q$ l) .$ does not occur often in the 5eptu:ig1nt.11 
Eight-12 times 1 t is u s e <.l -to t ra.ns l ate ) ] J) , a nr1 three13 
'T' ,. 
times i 'G tro.ns lates ) ] J/ . Th1s Hebrew noun n.n d RdA j ect:l.va 
• 'T 
a.re 00th deriV9(t frOffi °Crl6 root n ] JI f!lf;3.n1ng Ute :J.'1.°'-
T ,- I 
f lic t . i,14 It will be 1•emembered tha t to(TT€( VO~ l s a lso 
u sed. to transl l:l.tG these Hebrew wor<ls . In ?,t l e~et two 
I I 
p l a c es , moreover, t~Tif [VtJ>and 77~~i.iS occur together. 15 
It is,., therefore , not too surprising tha t these t v,o con-
cepts ten1i to be blended togeth er. 
P lumrnel" has a. note t h .e.t 1s very hel9ful et this po1nt. 
Commentin ~ on Matthe~-r .5:5 Pl umme1, t·rr 1tea : 
1;Ie c annot be oerta1n of the exact d ifference which 
ought to be drawn bet,;,ieen the !9oor in sp1r1 t tt and the 
"meek . :i But the l a tter ( TT~dE ( S) are, a s regards their 
name , more definitely religious and p ious in their 
l01·1l ineas t han the former. mhe t wo classes perhaps 
correspond to two Hebrew words , which are thus d1s-
t1ngu1f.lhed. The prominent i dea of a 11~)oor'' man ( )] Y ) 
•T 
11The form 11~iLJJUµOS translates l)f1 -7 ~ Vj' in 
Pr. lk,,: 30 ; 16:19. The verb TT~~uVtlV transla test? ~UT 
( in the Hiph11, meaning 11to make tra119.uil, n "to Cc1.l ra , !I 11t"f 
give rest te 11 ) ·1n Ps. 93(94 ) :13, and7i;!> (in the P ilpel 
meaning 11 t o bear, 11 ' 'to endure, 11 11~.ush!l.lten") in Pr. 18:14. 
12Nura. 12:3; Job 24:4; Ps. 24(25):9; 36(37):11; 76(76): 
10(9); 146(147):6; 149~4. 
l3zeph. 3 :12; i ech. 9:9; Is. 26:6~ Cf. also: Job 36: 
15; Ps. 33(34):3(2) • . 
14s ee Ch~.pter VI. 
15zeph. 3 :12; Is. 26:6. 
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1a th:?,t of one l·1ho i s 1:'.1.1-~e.a~~q and there:fore 1n need ; 
but gr adually ther e wes added the i de o. tha t the "poor" 
man was right eous , an~ 9erho.~)Et 111-treu.ted 0 11 account 
of his r ighteousness , and therefore h nving a special 
claim on God1 s h~ip •••• On the ot her hand , t he 
"meek" man ( l J jf_ -) i s one t,ho i ~ hu,oble -:-minded a nd 
bows a t once to" the -:·rill of ifod. So thu.t s ,·.;hil e a:i:ioor" 
means f 1P.st "humbled" by me.n' s oppres sion a.nd t hen 
"humble n in the r el:i.gious s ense ,, 1'meek II ha.s e. religi ous 
significa tion from the f irs t, a nd therefore rai 5ht be 
r e nder ed. ''hu mble . 11 For "me ekness '1 commonl y maans a. 
diaposi tion t o1·rards men; but ·what ia meant here a nd 1n 
Pa. 37:11 ••• i s a di sposition t;ouar ds God., humi lity . 
. • • But aha ~o distinctions of me.}.ning in such words 
ha ve n t e nd.ency to ·wea r off , a nd· we cannot alue.ys in-
s i s t upon them.16 
It will be shortly seen t hat Plummer (a nd Al l en) i e correc t 
1n ma1ntnining that 11meek II has a r eligious eonnota.t1on from 
1 ts f irst u sage e.nd t hroug!1out t he Old. Testament. It is 
also t rue t h :;i.t "meelcness 1' is a disposition towards men, but 
so is "hum111 ty. 11 What Plu.'!tmer does not see !a the unity 
of t h:ls t t'fo-directional d1spos1 t1on. The ma n 1·1ho is rt meekt• 
before God--wh.o despairs of a ny support short of t h e divine 
gra.oe-... 1s a l ao 11 meek 11 tm.•ar d men--but only because he 1s 
first of al l 11meek 11 towar d God.17 It is, moreover, impos-
l 6 ,1;..1rred Plummer, .!1n. Il:xe e 1c 1 Commentar:v;. .Q.n. ~ Gos-
nel According to s . Matthew Grand Rapids: Wm. B. h~erdmans 
Publishing Company, 1953), :9. 64. See also: W. c . "llen, 
"A Cr1 t!ca.l an:.l. Exege~i~al Commentary on the Gosp e.l Accor.d-
1ng to s. Matthetrr, 11 ~ Interna tional Critical Conunentar: 
( Edinburgh: T. a.nd T. Cle.rlt, 1907), .!JP• J;i.o, 41. 
l? i1The natural hee.~t 1s not meek and lowly, and there-
fore is not in. accord w.1th the heavenly call to repentance 
and faith in H.1m who died tor us .• ~ • The grace of God, 
which confers all blessings u~on men, ~irst renders . the soul 
meek, then multiplies blessings upon those who receive with 
meekness the engrnfted Word. lln,ier the power of that Word 
we become nothing in our own eyes, that w~ ~ become some-
J.21 
s1 ble fox- one man to tell uhether another 1s 11 meek II tm·1ard 
God; but he can tell whether he is 11meek 11 toward men. :F'or 
· '· this reason l7~~LJS' 1s the ideal Greek word to bea r this 
connotation. The man1f e sta.t1on of the outwa r d. d1s.9os1 tion 
of 11 meeknees 11 toward men is merely the expression of an 1n-
' ternal 11meeknes s 11 tol':arcl G·od . Thus TT~o!U S doe a not embrace 
t u o different di sposition·ss but only one.18 
' Tr'( qLJS n.ppea rs for the first time in Num. 12: 3 where 
the He bre~.,.r reads: 1 . ~ '!) 1 ] J/ n il)· ~ il)' ) ~ il I 
: a1 ~ 1 \h' i1 .) J $ - 7 Jr i ... fli- ~ ti. 1 ~, n '? · il b · 
T' T -: T " ! ... •,• -: (' T T 't {). • 
The Se:ntungin t tran sl a to s: K 0\ I O ~ V V ~ W 110 ~ 
M w u (t 7) S T1 '< vi V $ CT Cf' 0/ 6 '?d ll d~a TirJ'lrr)s 
' :> 11 I \ )' ~ \ A '\ tous o(Vv ·ew rrous tous ovtas Ent t11s Y-tJs; 
the Vulga te h a s: "Erat anim t,'oyses vir mi t1ss1mua super 
omnes hominea n; Luther h a s: '1 !\.'oer Moae t1a r e1n eehr geplagter 
~!enech. 11 'J'lhe importance of this passage cannot be overes-
timated. ?-!iriam and Ae.ron, sis ter and brothP-r of t-'1osea, 
speak aga inst their brother because of his Ethiopian wife. 
They use this excuse to challenge Hosea' leadership of the 
people. They a.ak, 0Ha.th the Lord indeed s:::>oken only by 
thing to the praise of Him who hath given us a lively ho~e 
by the resurrection o-r Jesus Christ from the de8.d. 11 l·lat-
th1as Loy, The Sermon Qn ~ r·lount ( Col um bus, Ohio : Lutheran 
Book Concern, 1909), pp. 42, 43. 
8 / ·'· l Th.e noun ff.Rc<Ot7>S or the later form rr~d. u t,, ~ 
t~n~la.tes ill~]'" (a lot-lly mind) in Pe. 44(45) .:4, and 
II i .5J ( ln the Pual, 11 affliction tt) in P s. 131 ( 132) :.1. 
er. also: Pa. 89(90);10. 
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Moses? h a th he not spoken 11.lso by ua?" to which is i mmediate-
ly added, 11 And the Lord hao.rd 1'c. 11 It 1s s1gn1f1can.t that 
1n this account ~·ioaea does not ape&l.: until J\aron hs.o begged 
him to pray for their sister. (v. 1 3 ). fro a ccount for thla 
stre.nge silence on t4!oses • part the words, "No11' the man 
!,ioses wa.s very me ek, above all the men which uere upon t he 
f a ce of the earth1 11 are introduced a s o.n. explana tion. 
It is necessary , however, to d.etermine more precisely 
the 1aea.n1n :1 of 11meek '1 in this account. Two things should 
be notea. , viz. , t;he f act that t he Lord hen.rd this complaint 
against .loses, and the s ilence of i-'oses. !-!oaea added t~ 
words a bout the Lord's having heard the words of }.11r1am and 
Ac.ron for the comfort of God-fearing men. \•7hen envio\la, 
wloked men m~lign God 's servent, the Lord indeed hears and 
truce a note o"f 1 t. Under the o1roun1atances re!Jorted 1n this 
a.ccount 0 moreover, the Lord ~1.~e not slow to act. He 11 spake 
suddenly,~ commanding the three principal parties to as-
semble a t the door of the tabernacle where He rebuked the 
preeun1pt1on of ~Ur1am and Aaron. 
Moses• silence, however, may seem strange. On another 
occa.e1on, when !•loses returned from receiving the Law and 
found the Israelites .sinning in connect1on _w1tl1 the Golden 
Calf, ~loses issued a stern rebuke to Aaron, when he demanded, 
"What d11. this people untc, thee, that thou hast brought so 
123 
sre~.t a. sin upon them? ~l.9 Th.:;se strong word9 1-;ere followed 
by h arsher deeds 1n which three thouaanrt. Isracl iten fel l . 
In this me.tter t-ioses t rm.s .u.nyth1ng but "the meekes"i; me.n 
a.11ve. 11 His e.ction was J:10 :i."'e in harmony ~.11th the thund.e:.." end 
. . 
lightning of S:lna.1. It 1s, however, nr ec1sely thi s account 
1n Exoo.u:a tha t 1llum1na tee tho pe.ssage 1n Numbers. In the 
:former , twsea was confron·te<l with a . r ebellion age.inEJt Yah-
weh, in t;he l atter, against himself. Rebellion and apos-
tasy against Yahweh demand the aggressive action .i'.-!o ses us ed 
tc counter th0m; however, Moses coulcl counter rebellion 
agains~ his leadership in meekness because~ trusted~-
Thie is dramatically illustra ted by the 1'iumbera passage. 
Moses did not challenge the words of his e.ccuaere by rem1nd-
lng them that Go el had per mitted him to see His "bac k ~:larts" 
{Ez. 33:23) , but he answered their a ccusations with si-
lence. Since it waa a matter of his own person, i4oses re-
lied solely on Ya..l'n-reh to v1ncl1cate H1a called servant. Uhen 
v1ewe d from man's point of view, this disposition tomird God 
can only be termed "meek, 11 since the ma.n who possesses it 
does not a ttempt to vindicate himself acainst ~al se accusa-
tions, but, trus ting God t9 effect the issue rightly, remains 
outwardly ca lmly confident. 
The fa.ct that the 11 meek 11 ma.-n trusts God 13 echoed and 
re-echoed throughout the Scriptures; therefore, the Lord 
19n:x. 32:21. 
J.:lfts up the meek.20 alnce He takes plenaure ln Eis peor.,le 
• .,~J. 
t.rho ere meelt. i.., Th e prophet Zephaniah t·;r1 tes: 11 1 11:tll al so 
I 
leave 1n the midst of thee an s.fflict!:;-d { fT~dii'I) c.no. poor 
I (tc;ilT~lVOV) p eople, an.I the)[, shall t~uE_t, in the™ .Qt 
the Lord . H22 I t io the meek whom Yeh.weh. e,1 .. ddes 1n Judsment 
and teaches His i'l'O.Y. 23 Since the meek rely in the Loz>d, 
evil-d.oere rob them of Justice, hound them, e.nd m::i..ke them 
h ide themselves .21-l- The meek men rejolces when he heB!'s of 
one ··1ho makes the Lor<l His boast. 25 The Lord. rises in 
Judgment to s ave all the meek,26 for the meek shall inherit 
tho eurtn. 27 









21Pa. 36(37):11. Luther comments on this verse: nu1es 
bestaet1gt nuch das dr9ben (v. 9) 1st gesagt, w1e die Ge-
rechten bleiben naoh dem Verderben der Uebelthaetor. Nicht 
dasz s1e ew1g auf' ll:rden bleib<!ln, sondern dasz ihre Sache 
z um Ende und F'r1eden mi t t hren k ommt • a.uch a.uf Erden, wel-
chen Frieden s1e mit ~anftmueth1gke1t und 1nnerl1ohen Frie-
den vercl1ent ha.ban.'* Hartin LutheI·, 11AusJ.egung des a l ten 
Testaments, 11 Saammtlicl1§. Schr1ften. sd.1 ted by Joh. G.eorg 
llalch (st. Louis: Ccncordla. Publishing House., 1896), V, 
001. ;17. 
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the con cept of '1meekne ns . 1128 Sirach C:l.dvi aee th-,.t ona show.e~ 
p ursue hts t?us:i.ness in meeknesc and. thereby hi7 t-rill be be-
loved. 29 'i"h1s strikes r;1. p eo11llc!.! .. discord 1n the r::elody of 
meekness. It suggest s .~ fr..lse motive for 1 ts be.~i s . T~-i:i.s 
st:1.Eie vrriter, howe,rer, a sserts tha t i:hile mt·.ny oc,::mpy _;osi-
tions h1ghly renowned, "mysteries a.1"'0 rcvee.l ed. unto the 
meeJ:~. u30 
I n the ·theology of PA.ul, ,Jesus Ch:roist is the perfect 
e iw.ID9l e of meelmess . 31 ~-:r1 ting to the Corinthi!.?.Ils Faul 
p l eac10 tri th th~m: S I 0( t715 TT~~LJt"JtOS Kai in I£(-
28cr. Bir. 1 :26; 3:17, 18; 4:8; 10:l!\, 28; 36:28(.S,5); 
L~5 :4. It is rather ramarlte.ble t hat n~a( VS and n~~ U t"IS 
a re f ound only 1n Jesus G1rach. In the 1 e.st reference E;1ven 
a bove, Sirn.c h sta tes tha t the Lord sa.nct1f ied ~,loaes in h1s 
f e.lt h:i:'ulness a nd. meel-;:ness, and chos e 111m out of e.11 men. 
This again shows the influence of Num. 12: 3 on the succeed-
ing lit3ra.ture. 
29s1r . 3 :17(18). 
30s ir. 3 !18(19}. Cf. Pa. 24(25) :9 11hich may be .\'hat 
S1rRch is r eflecting 1n this verse. 
31:Paul does not use rr~c:;yUs. n~aLit1JSoccura: 
1 Cor. l,!.:21 ; 2 Cor. 10:l; Gal. 5:23; 6:1; Eph. L1-:2 h· Col •.. ..1 
?cf.l.f; 2 Tm. 2:?5; 1Ti~. 3:2. In the New Testament ~O(Unvt· 
v· («or f1: ~o( U nav'[/(X is a h a.nax lee;,9menon. It occurs 
1n 1 ''.Fm. 6 :11. Lock {;omrnents: "n ~o( U 0ch1'£1dV--here on-
ly in,N. !11 . bu~ fou~ i~ P~11o, de Abr.,sec. 37; r.gn. Trs.l.l. 
a. t 7>V n ~ Q U n B( 1':E I aV ,aWA~Ollt1JS; the 1nner 
S})1r1 t of Which fT~~O t 7l S 1S the outcome ( • m~meuetud.inem,' 
Vulg.; •trartqu1111tatem !Ul1m1, 1 Ambroo.)." Walter ~ock, 
1
.
1 A Cr1 ti cal and Exegetical Comment2ry on the Pastoral ~pia-
tles, 11 '11he International Cr1t1oal Commentary (Ediubu~·gh: 




tOU X ,. C\ ~ l <TtOU, OS 
32Th1s 1e e. very interesting noun. Homer usee the noun 
to s ignify what is nr1 tting" or 11proper 11 ( I l. I . 51,!.,7; .9.§:. 
II. 205-207; YI I. 382, 383). Aristophanes uses it once 
mea ning ''fair " (Hu. ll:-'3?-1439). Isocre.tes uses it to mean 
11 f a1r 11 (Qr.. IV. bj°), 11pro:oer11 (Q.!:. I. L~8), a nd 0 eq_u1ty:i 
( XVIII. 311 . 377D). Xenophon usee the superle.ti ve to mee.n 
"most capable" (llru:l. I. 1. 30). Plato also uses it in this 
sense (Ren . I II . ix. '398B; Lfgg. 650a; 741E; 757E; 957A; 
~heat. 14~u; see al so Crito ~JB}~ Ari s totle uses ,the noun 
to me e • .n•11 equity. 11 ~He WI'i\<jS: ;o <fb(~, ~E' ITilll<eS E,.p-
Kf,1' ~ t 15._,o( (0\,\ f I VCXI • eO"' ti V v Sa_, ~e ~, t E ( 1<,l s~, 
t O nV\ ~ 0\ T 'ov ij f. ir.: ~ V\M, )). c VO\/ voµpv 
S(K~(OV(Rliet . .,I. xiii. 13-17, 19,). To !his he add.s:,ooK 
;~~~b~S't: tG£~!:a~t~}~0~'? t ~vo 3-,k~O(~'tx~ (-b S :. .l. :l 171~W S , 0 VT~ V 6 I l(o{l C<.>V OU~I< ~ A a Tc~ o·~tG(f, o( .,\ ~ o( a ;t:t wv~tK ~1 ~t .. 'vv~o -
,.,~ov, 0( o v OM o v ·! 71 S £~(.16UVa~ GJ Z';( n-
$ Al nEV ( :-lg. ,0or. I I . 1.l.--1198b, 2l~-J4). This last· 
addition i s very signif lcrmt. Forg:'!. veness could n ever be a. 
pe.rt of' Aristotle's 0 equ1 ty, 11 since forgiveness viola.tea 
" Justice . 11 ( See s.lso: Aristotle Eth. Nie. V. x. 1, 2, 8; 
X. v. 6; On Vir • .ru:19: .Y.,ic. viii. 3--12511:>:°T For Plut arch 's 
usage see: Crass. xx1i. l; Caea. lvll. 3; Cor. xxiv. 4; 
Pelop. xviii. l; Per. xxxix. l; Pvr. xxii1. 3. One should 
also oonsul ·t the ar.t1oles in K1 ttel and i3auer. As Praisker 
in i~i ttel adm1 ts, the etymological probleitl invol V~d in )En, ... 
E. I KC Io( is d1fficul t. Some derive it from E.'t KOS. 
P reisker shqJs some meanings of the word~that 1):lply deriva-
tion from f -( KW. In the Old. Tetj:a~ntt~.£rrt£t K£lo( ap-
pears 1n Dan. 4: 2 1} to translate ~ 1 _-,,, 1t,J ( Chaldea noun) 
which means 11Ruhe 11 ( Koen1~). The ~iass'icl,pe.esage 1s Pa. 
85(86) :5 where,£.1l1E( K"'l .S translatesn i' o (Vulg.: 
. 
11 m1 t1s 1i-; Luth.: 11gna.edig11 ; A. V. : 11 ready"'to .. forgive"; 
French: "Paree que toi, o Eternel, tu es bon ep el,ment, 
et d I une l;rand.e bontA- envera tous ceux qui te rec l ament") 
which Koenig define.a 11 gesuehnt sein le.seen; verzelhen. " This 
Old Testament usa g~ 1s that which Aristotle cou\d only re-,.,_,S 
gar~'\a~a. vice •. '\ Pre1eker: 11 In 2 K. 10, l geht c:TI1£ll<£\'4 
,-ov l\~ta-+ou e.u:f' die l-~1lde Christi a.ls Vorb1ld fuer 
Paulus und die Geme1nde. Vorbild 1st Christus a.ls Oftenbarer 
goettl1chkoen1gl1cher Hoheit. Als der 1TI1mmelakoenig1 (Phil. 
2, 5 tr> ist er, mild, w1e eben nur einer, dBr a.lle Vollmacht 
hat, 'En i £ l 1< 11 S se1n kann • . n E. Preieker, n1~IEIAEIA, 11 
Theolog1sches ,,roerter ch zum Neuen Testament~ edited by 
Gerhard K1t-tel - tuttga.rt: Verlo.g von w. Kohlhammer, l9'.3S), 
II, 586. ~ee alao Lock , .2.Y.• 91 t"- , p . 152-. In the New Tes-
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"t<tTTf l VOS )EV uµ (Vl ~ rrti>V 6f J«~~t> tlS ())las 
I .I. 
( 2 Cor. 10:1). As with t~TrElVOffOO"UV'/, so 7r~GYUt'1S 
is relatecl to Chris t. I n order: therefore , to understand. 
"meekness" one mus t .aee hm·: Jesus d1S!)l ayed lt. 
I n Ma tthew 11:29 the Lor d Himself says 
Cl 
of' Himse lf Otl 
·'· ) rr~aus s, µ, • Schlatter asserts ·'· the.t 0rr ~avs 
en·tfernt den Zorn. 1131 Luther agrees with thi z uhen he 
writes: 
Die 11 Sanftrauth'' dlent wi der die Ungeduld und Re.che, d.a.-
mi t w1r die Verfolger nicht hassen, noch ihnen uebel 
\·1olJ.e11, s ondern fuer sie bitten, ,;11e Christ u s lehrt 
:-.fatth. 5,5 : 0 Sel1g sind <li e Si3.nftmuethigen; denn sie 
,,rerde n das Erdreich beai t zen. 34 
Commenting on Colossi ans 3 :12-17 Luther brings · out this 
p oint even more clearly: 
t ament see : Acts 24:4; 2 Cor. 10:1; Phl. 4:5; l Tm. 3:31 
Tit • .3 :2; (Jas . 3:17; l Pet. 2:18. Marsh9.ll 1s -insight i1)tO 
the uee, of the word 1a excellent. He asserts tha t 0 the ~IT(-
£ l K l Q( (a1e J of Jesus was never more wondrously displayed 
than in ;Ghe !)Fayer from the cross: ' Father foreive them, for 
t hey know not 'tThat they do. I ii L. H. !-ln.rshall, The Cha1lemge 
.2.f. i'!rw Testament I:: th1cs ( Nm1 Yorlt: The ;,facra111a.n Co. 1 
c.19 ~7) , p . 308. 
'.331~dolf Schlatter , ~ Eve.ngelist Matthaeus: Sein§ 
S-orache, Sein~. Seine Selbstaendigke1t (Stuttgn.rt: Cal-
wer Ve1,ainobuohho.ndlung, 1929}, p. 387. :1Dennoch steht auch 
d1eses Urteil zu dem, de.a in der 1.1eme1nde els fromm gol t, 
ln e1nein ltontraeren. Gegensatz. Denn sie te1ert den ne.oh der 
l-Iacht greifenden t·lillen., nicht den Entsagenden, der a.uf' Zorn 
und Vergeltung und hoehfahrende Ziele verzichtet. 11 ~., 
p. 135. 
3L.\iart1n Luther, "Auslegung des Neuen Testaments, n 
§aemmtliche Schriften, edited by Joh. Georg i'lalch (st. Louis: 
Conoordie Publ1sh1ng House, 1891), VII, col. 140. 
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11 Sanftmuth 11 1st 't·1ider den Zorn, 35 daez mo.n sich nlcht 
la.see e:rzuernen, fluohe nicht, achls ge nicht~, hasse 
n1cht., und thue: noch wuensche niemand nichts fl.i .. 5cH), 
auch dem Feinde; das 1st Kunst. Denn den Freunden 
s a nft s e in, und die clir. C,utes thun, koeri..nen clie Heuch-
ler auch wohl und e.lle t'.iel t; e.ber recht ea nftrnueth1g 
und demuethig sein, ·t-1111 wohl ble lb2n a.J.l~ :1.l:'l. bei den 
Auserwaehlteu und lieben Heiligen Gcttes;:36 w1e hier 
St. Paulus sagt. Und dazu unter Qenaelo1gen Vi el sind, 
d ie ft;ebx>echlich werden se1n e.n denselbi~en Stueoken 
allen, o tle r je etl1chen, v.uf (l a,sz dle Heuchle ..... etwas 
zu t adeln hnben und a ich aergern moegen an d011 lieoen 
auser1-raehl ten Heiligen Gottes, und die 1 .. echten Ifoil1gon 
Wi;l.S ha.ben., dare.n s ie ihre Bar iherzigkei t, Demu·ch, 
Sanftmuth und. Langmuth ueben. Denn s1e sind darum 
nicht unhe1lig noch ve rworfen und gehaszt, die hier St. 
Paulus Aueor,10.ehlte, l:tebe Heilige heiezt, ob ihnen 
et1.·1ao ir .a.ngelt a n Demuth, Sa.nftmuth und Bar mherz1.gke1t 
3.'5 11n1ea l a t die Tuge11a. [sa.nrtmuthJ, da.sz a1ch Jemand 
nicht l eicht zum Zorn bswegen l aeszt. Es sind o.ber in dies-
em Leban unzaeh11g ,tiele Vorfaelle, die zum Zorn reizen, 
R.be1" d i e Gottaeligen uebe~11nden diesel ben a.urch Sanftmuth. 11 
tfo.z•t1n Luther, 11Auslegung des Neuen Testaments·, 11 Saemmtliche 
J1.ajif1f~~i edited by .J oh. Georg 1·la.lch ( St. Louis: Conocrd~a 
Publishlng Houee, 1893) • IX, col. 714. 
'.3611Und d1eae Frucht, naemlich die ua.hre Sa.nftmuth gegen 
die Feinde, kann niemand her~orbr1ngen, s.ls ein Christ." 
Luther, Saemmtl1che 6ohriften, VII, col. 140. Since Luther 
has here clearly grasped the m0aning of the Soriptµre, the 
ex-ror of Gore is obvious. He contends: ttwe may have to 
assert ourselves for the ea.lte of the moral order of -the 
church and of the world. But no one gets true peace, or hae 
really got to the foundation of things, unt1l, as f~r as h1s 
own d1gni ty 1s concerned, he is in a pos1 tion to· s~y • you 
can wrong God and you can wrong society; and 1t may be my 
duty to stand up for God and for ·soc.1,ety; but rae, as far ea 
l am concerned, you cannot provoke. ~ JJ! ,the ideal ~ 
Which ~ 11._ave to sttain (emphasis of thesi~ °\"Triter]. That 
is .the meek..'l'less which 1-s arr::>rou~:-:1.ate to sinners like our-
aelvea Who know wha'1; HG deser,/0 1 who .QJl l! general View 91_ 
l.lli_ (Go1-e' s emphasis] oan seldom feel that we ara suffer-
ing unmerited t-1rong; but it 1s the meekness also of the 
sinless and r1ght~ous one. 11 Charles C}ore, The §ermon Qn. 
~h(l tj1oul!Jl: A J?ractical p;;:posi t109 (London: John uurray, 
1896, pp. 34, 35. 
• 
"7 usw. ;; 
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Jesus says , ;'Bless ed v..re the meek ; for t hey sho.11 in--
her1t the earth. 11 38 Comment; i n~ on th:1.a vc:rse, iv:arshall 
writes: 
In the Ne,;,r Testament the uord [ meek] seems o.l we.ys to 
indi cat e forbear ance and cons1der~tion for otherst t 111-
ingne3s even to wai ve one's rights i f t hereby the gen-
J71.ia.rtin Luther 5 "Der Kirchen-Postille: !'jp istel :?he:l.l, 11 
Se.emmtlichEi Dchrif..lrul ) edited by J oh. Georg ~·falch ( St . 
Louis! Concordia . .2ubli s11ing House, 188J), :~I! , col. 386. 
18commen. ta.tors a.~e not ag1'eed s.s t o the maan1ng of 
"the ee.rth . 11 Sohls.tter -vn:~1 t es : HJ)1e Verhe1szung I de.s Land 
in Deeitz nehmen' enteteht unmittelbar a us der Verkuendiglll1$ 
der H1mmslcherrechaft. Dn.s, woruebcr der Hi nunel regiert, 
1st die l:rde; sie 'i·.ircl nun dem Willen Gottes unterta.n , und 
Gottea ~.'erk a n rler Erde bsGteht nicht nur da1"'1n, d.asz es 
d.1 e Ge mein cl0 van aJ.len G·ewalttaetigen und Boahaften reinigt, 
aondern nuch darin, dasz es die Erde zum Besitz darer cacht, 
denen J e sus se1ne Verheiszung g!bt. \";aehrend jetzt der ge-
dul<lig sich. Beugende , der sieh selbe·i:; nicht verteid1gen will, 
rechtlos und heima tlos wird, ha t er und nur ar ind.er vol-
lendeten Geme inde Buerger- und Heimatreeht. 11 Schla tter, Der 
Evangelist Matthaeus, p . 136. Robertson says : ~By 'the 
earth 1 ••• Jesus seems to mean the Land of Promise (Pa. 
37;11) though Bruce t hink s tha t it is the whole earth. Can 
1 t be the solid earth as opposed to the sea or the air? 11 
Robertson, 9~~. c1~., p. 41. It 1s hara to believe that 
no·oertson makes th1s l ast sugges tion in earnest; houever, he 
g1vas no 1nd1oat1on that he 1s attempting to be humorous. 
HorrockiS wri tea: 11T1"ue humblem1ndedness, gentleness, con-
aide:ration f or othera, self-respect without vanity, rever-
ence, and peri"ect hum111ty--for all these qualities a.re 
connoted by the term 1 meekness'--alone lead, according to 
Christian e ... Gh1os, to the realiza tion of moral perfection, 
and at the same tima. to the a tt~:5.nmant of real temporal pros-
perity. In NT phraseology the meek are most truly h a.p;)y ( or 
blessed), because theirs 1s not only the Kingdom of Heaven, 
but also the inheritance of the earth. 11 A. J. Horrocks, 
"Meekness, :, Encyclouedia .SU: Religion ~ Ethics, edited ey 
Jamee He.stings, et~. (New York: Charles Scribneris Sons, 
1~28), VIII, 522:- These references from Robertson and 
Horrocks are good ·~xamplee of the de ~rth of constructive 
material 1n :r;nglish 011 this st1.bject • 
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ere.:_ good oe.n be furthered; the qual1 ty concerned is 
the oppos i t e of arrogance and v1olence . 39 
. . 
To this inadequs.te view , Enslin, even mora incorrectly, add.a : 
1I1his word [raeek] fo111 Pe,ul a a well as for. e.11 the Ne11 
TeEltament wr1 terg except :Ua~tthew and ~ames seems to 
The 
His 
h ave been used in accord with 1 t s regul ~i.r G·reok me 8J1iq~ 
an d no t t o h~ve been 1nfluenoed by t he f '.;-.ct t h a t TT~G(c.,$ 
was r•egulv.rly 1 ~1 t hough not ,inve.r-ia.bly , u s e d in t.he 
Sept ua ginft to t r a ns l t1 t e ) ) JI --i. e. , one \Jho i1tts hunble 
or louly. · .0 T T 
0 1 <1 Tes t ament called those v·;ho r elied solely on God end 
a l a. "me ek. nlrl Thi s i s the group t o i1h i ch Jesus r efer s . 
The y dci not rely on men or human devices to effect 0. Utop ia 
he1•e on e ,1~:>th , but,. confidi ng absolutely in a gr acious 
Fathers t:ie y m·;a.1 t His will and plea sure t o gr ant them thei r 
1nh 1 . L:•2 er -ca.nee . 'Phis diaposi t 1on toward God manifests 1·t-
39 Marshall , .Ql!_. ci~. , pp . 80 , 81. 
40n 1 · t ~66 1!,ns_ 1n , QR. ci -• ,. p . ,  • 
l•l . ' . 
1' 0
11Tq~ .meani ng ' mildness , ' ' freedom from r udeness , 1 
for Tr "'a( u t YI s 1 1s . r a thar better than the proV'er-b1s.1 
•meekness. 1 ,; Ibid ., p . 265. 'r'he value of this sugges tion 
is more tha n doubt ful • . 
4411Er erteil t seine . Verheiszung denen, die sich willig 
beugen und anspruchsloa vor Gott und ' Nenschen a..uf ihren 
Vor-te·il verz ichten. 1·/e i l wir f1nden, die Sanftmuetigen 
sohaedi gen ihre Ehre und Macl;lt , verheiezt ihnen Jesua, d.asz 
i hnen die r~rde ·gel~oeren w1rd. Ni~ht durch Sto-lz und G-eW'alt 
wird ma.~ Herr a uf Erden • • • E1n~1g die Sanftmut 1st o~r 
Hag zum Gieg un<l zu-r- n errlichkeit . Denn ao f 1;.ell t eie uns 
n1cht ale ein Raub zu, den wi1• una aelbst ers.tfen, sondern 
als Go·ttes Gabe; a.a.a gi bt e1nen :fasten Besi tz . 11 Adolf 
Bchla ttez• • "Die Evarigelie n . und die . Aposte~geachichte, :, k-
laeuteruru::en zum Neuen ~'a§t.,men~ (Stuttgart: Verlag <.ler 
'lereinsbuchhancfiung , c . 1915 • I , J8.. He adds : 1'J esus ver-
&.chtet die Er a.a nioht, so11de1"'n elu. ... t sie a.ls den Ort., wo 
aich ~ottea Herrscha£t offe.nbaren wird. Sein Wille wird 
nicht nur i m Himm~l, sondern auch &.ut· de·r Erde gesohehen. 
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self' 1n meekness toward men. !~either Paul nor any other 
.( -~ 
New Testament writer aver uses TT~otus or rr~aut'lS npa.rt 
from the Old Testament usage. Only those who have been .re-
created by God can afford to ~ meek toward. men. Th0y do 
not seek to gain their oi-m advant age or rights eince they 
know that their Heavenly Father w111 bestow all these thin5s 
4 .... upon ther.1 freely. J Meekness toward men i s merely the re-
flection of total. absolute reliance on C-od. 
Matthew· 21 :5 1s a partial quotation of Zechariah 9 :9. 
On one occasion Luther used this text a s the basis of a ser-
mon for the firs t Sunday 1n Advent. This priceless sermon 
is u mar•veloua 'Greasury of material for the present subject. 
Luther wr•ites : 
Dasz nun solchem Uebel abgeholfen werde und dem lffisetz 
e1n Genuege geschehe, unaer armes Gewisaen befriedlgt 
und die Suende von uns genommen, so w1ro_ hier Chr1atua 
eingefu.ehrt, dasz er kommt 1n l auter Ba.nftmuth: n1cht, 
u i.e a.es '~ esetz, treibt und ford.art, sondern der Jeder-
rnann verzeiht und achenkt, e.uch s1ch aelber; denn er 
sp.rioht selbst Matth. 5,17: "Ich bin n1cht kommen, das 
Gesetz a.ufzuloesen, sondern zu erfuellen 11 ; nur dasz w1r 
aueh seine Eselin und Fuellen warden, d.ast wir 1..1-m tra-
gen lm fasten Glauben und ihn m1t guten Werken enz1ehen. 
\'fer also Ohr1stum ha t, <ler hat rlem Gesetz genug gethan 
und is~ n1oht mehr erschrockenen Gewissena; 1st aber 
se1n He~z noch erschrocken, so hat er Chr1stum noch 
nioht; Ohr1stum aber haben, und 1hn a.nz1ehen, 1st 111ohts 
ancleres, denn an ihn gl auben. 1,ias soll man o.ber glau-
ben? Das sollst du gl auben, dasz er aei sanftmuethig 
Dadurch macht er uns den Mut froehlich zum stillen Opfer der 
Sanrtmut. Auch hier auf der Erde wird ea sloh erweiaen, 
dasz der, cler -sich ruhig vor Gott und Menschen beugt • den 
Sieg behael t. u Ibid. 
43Mt. 6 :25-34. 
J.'.32 
und ein tlalfer, der die Suende verg1bt, und GnBde 
schenkt. 
How beautifully L,uther ex:9rea3ea himself 1 F:.."'om a atrictly 
exe·geticeJ. approach. perhaps~ Luther ought not to me.ke ~s 
much of the 11 a.ss 11 a s he does, but one l e r0luotant to pa.rt 
with h is oh0.rming figure. Luther does not make "Ghe error of 
those commentators 't'tho regard the meekness of J esus to con-
sist merely in the f act tha t He rode a donkey and not a 
:9ranc111g war-horse. In the history of Israel, the mule wa.s 
the baa.st of royal burde~. When Solomon WP..S proclaimed king 
h e roc:le D.av~ ,:!'a ovm rnttle.!~5 The f o.ot, therefore, that Jesus 
e~"cered ;r erusalem rlcling a. mule signified that He regarded 
Hi mself ns the Promised Ruler. ReP-liz1ng the s1gn1f1cance 
of such an entry. the people shouted, 11Hosanna to the Son of' 
David: Bl essed is He that cometh in the ne.me of the Lord, -n46 
indicating ·that they understood that He who so entered Jeru-
salem wa a t heir long- awa1ted King. 
Luther continues: 
Und das 1sts, daaz der j!:va ngelist erms.hnt zu pred.1gen, . 
da er spr1cht: "Se.get <ler Tochter Zion: S1ehe, dein 
Koenig lto.mrnt zu dir sanftmueth1g11 ; a.ls woll te er ea.gen: 
Er komm~ d.ir zum Beaten, zu de1nem Frieden, Heil und 
Freude deines Herzens; und we11 s1e das n1cht glaubten, 
propheze1t er, dasz mans ss.gen und prcdigen aolle. ~er 
nun glaubt, d.as.z Christus nuf solche Weise ltomme, der 
hat ihn also. oder seltsamen P.redigt und dieser Zeit 
4
~'Luthar, Seemmtlichft Sohrif'ten, XII 1 cols. 1000; 1001. 
4S l K1. 1:_:r.3-38. 
·~
6ttit. 21: 9. 
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ganz erlos ohen.' En1aege dooh e1n jegJ.1chee ;· or t. Dae 
Woertlein "s1ehe 11 let ein Freuden- und Er rnahnunga~1ort, 
und zeigt auf e1n Ding , dara.uf man l ang aengst11ch ge-
warte t h e. t. ln 
In the following Luther beautifully sete forth the 
"meekness" of J esus. In hia comments on the "ase 11 Lu'ther 
errs sl1gh.tly--but would . . ·t:;o C-od modern commentator.z could 
make such wonderful errors! 
Q •<9 / . . 
ifeiter kommt er dir 11 ssnftmueth1g, 11 nicllt unruh1g , wio 
der Berg Sinai, sondern st111 und ge11nde; er droht 
nicht, er straft n1cht 1 er raecht nich-t die Uebert;re-
tw1g des Gesetzes. Und dasz du das glaubeat, so reitet 
er au :f e1nem gemeinen ge<iingten Eselsf'uellen, a.tlf einem 
einfa.el tigen , unsch.uld1gen Thier, das alle1n geschickt 
1s t zu. d1enen, auf' dasz du durch die Gestalt seiner Zµ-
kunft 11erdest herzu.geloclct • und verstehen lernest, da..sz 
er ohne Schaden, alle1n aus Liebe d1r zu d1enen komme. 
In i11m ist kein s chreckl1ch Ze1chen, er donnert, blit'zt 
und rauch t nioht, wie vor.ze1 ten der Berg Sinai; denn 
e~ let kommen zu helfen, zu geben, selig zu machen, zu 
t1"oesten un.cl I"r1eden z1,1 ge'ban, nicht zu schrecken, zu 
j a gen oder zu schaenden.~8 
Ma tthew 21:5 is not an exact quota.tion of Zecharie..h 
Luther explains: 
Der :Svangelist setzt e.llc1n das Vloertlein 11 sanftmueth-
1g , 11 uncl laeszt auszen l"Lte t·:orte "ein Gereohter und ein 
Helfer 11 ; denn 1n der ho ·Jre.e.1schen S:9raehe Vergle1oht 
sich das '::'oertla1n "armn gar nahe m1t dem 1::oertlein 
~.aanftmuethi g 11 oder 11gel1naen; denn die Hebr a.eer heiszen 
einen Henschen arm, der 1m Ge1nueths e.r mJ demuethig, 
muehselig, unruh1g und niedergeachlagen 1st.; als denn 
in der Bchrift gemein1gl1oh gsnannt ,1erd.en elle Christ-
4?Luthe·r, Baemmt'i1ehe Sohriften, XII~ col. 1001. On 
"your King11 Luther wr1 tea: 111 De1n Koenig,• welcher den 
Tyrannen de1nes Gew1seens vertilgt 1 naeml1eh, daa Geaetz, 
und :lich im Frieden und 11eblichen '·i'esen reg1ert, 1ndem er 
d1r Vergebung tier Suenden schenkt und Kraft das Gesetz zu 
Vollbringen .. .11 Ibid.,. col. 1002. 
l..'-8Ibiq. 
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glaeubige. Denn der ist eigentlich recht gelinde und 
aan~tmuethig1 der slch des Naechsten Scn~den nicht 
unclars, a.ls ·wenn es ihm aelbst t·1ido:r·tuehre, la.eazt zu 
Herz.an gehen unc-1 sich sein erbarmt. Einen solchen 
Armen u11d unsertha.J.b~'3n Geplagten, recht Se.n f t muethigan 
macht der• Evane;eliat Ohr1stum, der d~. lrnmm·t; G.llein m1t 
unse~m Uebel geplagt und bsreit 1st uns zu helfen mit 
der allereanftm.ueth15aten L1sbe. Da..rum obwohl det"' 
Evangelist n1cht gars.de oben die Horta braucht, aegt 
er doch k1i t e1nem \.icrt eo viel • ala mi t a ll "'n d..."<"eien., 
wenn er Christum 01nfuehrt, dnsz e~" au.s f3anftmuethig-
keit nicht s.J.lein keine Rache sncht, noch e.uf d.es Ge-
setzes Erfuellung dringt, sonfl.ern frei~11llig 2-l.itleiden 
ht4.t mi t denen, die unter dem Gesetz mit vielen Su.end.en 
geple.gt waren, und zu ih .. 11.en ltom.rnt m:l.t einem clemuethigen 
und. sueszen Herzen, da az er ihnen geooi 1·1a.s s ie be-
duer~en, naemlich, Gnade und Bar wher z1gke1t. Denn dasz 
a.er P:r.09het sprich t "ge:i."echt, 11 1:rill er nicht . v erstanden 
haben, i·rie man insgemein st..~gt, der durch seine Ge-
re~h;t i g.k~ i t <tie Suender r1chtet; son<ie r-n wie Paiuua 
Roem. ;; , 26 redet, einen Gerachten, der da gerecht macht. 
uD1r1 11 sp1 .. icht der Prophet, koc1mt er gerecht, da.sz er 
&ich gerecht mache , der du durchs Geaetz b1st sohuldig 
uorden. De.her find.et man in de1• a lten Dolmetoohung 
fuer de.s , oertlein II gerecht, fl 11he111g" Yerd.eutsoht, 
naemlich, dez- da he1ligt durch a.le Bs,lbe seiner Gna.de, 
damit daa \foertlein °he1ligenli anzeige Cllristum, da.s 
1st, ~1en C~eselbten. und das l·!oertlein 11 Sel1gma chen 11 
anz~i ge Jesum, bei seinem eigenen ilamen. Darum abe-r 
wird er geracht und s011g machen, wail er arm 1st,. sieh 
de:i.ner erbarmt) dein Elend z.u Herzen n1mmt, nach deinem 
Hell a.uei:>stet. Un cl d-as hsiszt snnftmuethig. l.f,9 
Thia, indeed, is the meekness which God graciously, fol" 
Jesus I sake, creates in the Christian. 1-!eeltneas is His gift 
lfhieh He fz•eely bestows on those who are called according 
to the eternal pul"poae which He purposed in the Lord Ghrist 
J'esus.50 · 
49Ibid. , co~s. 1003, 1004 • 
.50Eph. 3:11. 
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In artier for the lBphesian Christie.ne to wal k uor-thily 
' µi tcx of t heir calling , it is 11e·oe ssm."Y th.at they do s o 
ftcJ, K '(OJuµt'r.Ji s. rrrench' s h 1.?.ndJ. ing of this term 1s e:c-
treme.ly 1na(lequate~ He conten.d.s that this noun ''belongs to 
a l .:,.ter stage of the Greek l a nguage, 11 and. therefore, he 
doe s not consid.e r its classi c usage.l It is certa inly 
true tht'!.t 1~ ci K~oJu)l OS Gelber tmd aeine Derivate sind 
in der &usze:t•bibl i eohen griechlschen \'lelt verhaeltnlsmaeszj,g 
s_paet t:t.urta uchencl.e untl recht ael tene Woerter, H2 but the word 
is used. 
ilors t h a.a R very fine e.rtlcle on this subject. Ee 
cle.1!.1s thP-.t: 
\i o sich ,Ltd t(~oJuJJtci zuerat bei ~~en.and zelgt , ent-
behrt es nicht aines ge,11ssen :iuges de s Verz1chte, cl.es 
S1chbesoheh1en- und DtG.<'i.Gnmuessens. Dem "f.iensohen 
bl e ibt i m Ver.glelch 2ur Bel1gke1t dR_1• Go,Atter, die 
kein 1~e1d: kennen, nur o.ie µaK~OlT'U)llm, die t1eau1a:, 
d.te iu _resigniei:fill h.a~.3 
Th1·s type of ''res1g 11.a tion" c an scarcely 'be regarded as a. 
1 H. o. Trench; ;:.~non;yma 2f. the .lifil! Testament ( Grand 
Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdm..q_i1s Fublishing Oo., 1953), p. 196. 
2Johannes Horst, !' t1A.KROTRY~·,L4.s ti Theolog1sches '!;ioer er-
buch ?JUl!l Neuen Testament, e.d.1ted by nerhard Kittel Stutt .... 




plea sant virtue. It 1a that eort of patience which la 
patient beoauae it c annot be otherttise. 
( 
As i~trabo uses this no·un 1t ha s: 
• •· • den Sinn ainer V:V'l-iife1fe,J.. t§!f! Geduld, die i n der 
hoe chsten Not der Bela.geru.113 ke1n .1"11 ttel unveraucht 
l a.es zt , dn.s ,, 'We.a unaufb.alt a21 .. m cl a s Ende zu brlngen 
s chf=Jint , hinauszusch1eben.4 . 
Here agai n t hi s noun 1s h a :t>c.Uy used 1n a good s ense. I t 1s 
certa i nly not a qtw.l i ty t o ba clesired. 
I n view of these po.aa~ge s offered. by Horst, it is 
str anga t ha t Burton cla i ms: 
I t [.,U d KeoJup ld] ht}.S alway s the same general 
ne a.ning , t na t 1·Th1oh its etymology suggests, viz.• 
"st e1:i.t1.? a atnest-i of s oul under provocation . to change," 
t l1e e:i;,ec1f1o .neaning diff ering according as that which 
is enctured 1s t hought of impersona.lly, ~d the word 
s :l.gni:f'ies s i mply 11 end.urnn~, 11 , 1'stearl.fastness, n or per• 
aona l l y, s o t ha t )J.~K~OiTV,d(~ includes forbear8.l'llce, 
enduranc e of 1-r.eong or e::-::aa·oera.ting conduct iri thout 
e.nger or t aking vengeance. 5 
Thia noun rl.o es not ,'l)'.)vear to hav·e been u.s.e<l in c.laaslc 
Greek as :aurton claim.a. When, moreover, he regards the 
Blbl1ca.l and. classic usage as 1dent1cs.l, it is to be :tee.red 
tha t h e de e.a not a t all understand the B1bl1oal significance 
of the ~1ord .• 
It ia not true , however, that ).J.,(Xl<.~OJ-U,Lt (f'lt never 
has a good meaning 1n elasa1c Greek. Horst writes: 
l.}Ib1d 
-· 
5 mrneet D. Burton, 111\. Qrltical and gxeget1cal Commen-
tary on the Ep1s.tle to the Galatians, 11 T}?.e lnta.rnattonf. §~1li.cM Commentm (Edinburgh; T. M d, T .. Olark, 1921~ P• 15. . 
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Im guten Sinne als Beze1chnung der ~usda.uer und Ged!,!J,d 
des Arztas be1 ...ter Behandlung sohw1er1ger ohron:l.scher 
Krankhe1_ten ruit unsicherera He1lung~erfolg findet s1ch )la K~OvU p (11 ( :lonisoh) by A.ret.6 
The p at1e,nce nnd encluranoe of a doctor. is similar to "die 
Ausde~uer, bis eln Ziel e rreioht iet, 1t7 flS ? lutarch u ses the 
noun. E 
~-~ai .. cua 1\urelius, describing hie own virtues , exhorts 
' h1s a.1 a c:tp 1e to r emember K ex , C ws I ({) I >..O T10V0S 
\ ' -0. K~I )lc<K~OvU)AOS he ~-ras.9 Tha t h1s meaning is 11l angnus-
' cl e.ue1"n<l J.n seiner !\ !'bait, 1110 is see n a s he continues K d l 
.1:' , ) ,.. ) ;,,. I <' I 
O(OS )J.EVEl EV T~ cxut~ µfX~l ecrne~«s. 
Hors t correctly ma inta ins tha t 11 1m bi bl1schen Syrachge-
brauch gew1nnt ds.s \1or t e1no eigentuemliche T1efe. 1111 This 
, 
ha s been seen to be t r ue With respect to t<A rr,t VdS and 
I 
Tr'(aU s . Th e orcllno.r.y Greek usage could never begin to 
be adeq.ua te a s ,in interpret~.tion of the richness of the Bib-
lical usage. 
In the Septuagint,µ~K'?oJ~,a end 1te cognates a.re 
~ 77 norst., 0,2. ,2ll. , P • 3 • 
7Ibid. 
8 Plut. Lugull. XXXII. 4; XXXIII. 1. 
s 
9 Ma~o. Aur. VI. JO. 




P..n d t) l.~ ~ l J. ~, .13 'rhe 
moet frequently tu~ec1 to translate the Fieore,·r ~ ~' 1')! ~ u12 
.. . 
form 1 > ') .fa; iJ is the 
make long, 11 11to lengthen, 11 H1ph1l of :1 i ~, , and.. mes.na 11to 
-, - ..,. 
"to prolong , 11 11 to tarry, u and :1to dolay . 11 'i'he . nou.~ fl ~ 
-
1 s der1 ved from t} ] ~' which me Ma 11to brea tl1.e t 11 11to e w.it 
... ,. 
bl'et.:1..th through the noatrila . nll~ Basically this noun a.es1g-
na.tea 11 the nose" 1ui the instrument through w·hich 0 breathrf 
is inhaled. The dual L) ')!} i' properly designa tes "tl:1e two 
·- -
nostrils . 11 It is interesting that in Mebrew the noun the.t 
means "noee i~ is also the noun used to dea1gnute "anger • .,, 
This mee.ning nay h ~ve &.ri sen from the fact that when one is 
angry t he nostrils are distended by the heavy breathing 
c:iuf.ied l)y t:1.n increase of' ad.'t'enalin 1n the system. Thus a 
litera.l tr·ansla tion of t hese Hebrew phra ses would be "long 
a.a to t:n~nth O or '1length as to wrath" which would 1nd1cat~ a 
l2pr. 19 :11. 
lJs.x. 31~:6; Hum. 14:18; Neh. 9 ·:17; Ps. 85{86) :1.5; 
102(103) :8; 11.i-t~(l45) :8; Pr. 14:29 ; 15:18_;1 16:32; Jer. 15:15; J oel 2:13; Nah. 1;3. The verb )J.O\K'(OvlJAEfV1s used to 
translate ] i ~ ( 11 to mfl.ke long, 11 11 to extend," nto stretCA 
ol(~,! 11to,~el'eyTin a mtttter0 ) at Ec<\·~:i2,. the.,,na,.1.\1:1~,.Lt~-
1 '(0V'U ,U l 0( i~ used to transl a. te ,fj .:., 'b' _ ·1 -I y, at. 
Pr. 25:1_5; ~he o.dJect1ve Jlo( l(~Oi1U)Lostranalates··· ~ ~.,~ ... 
or n ~ ..,. ~ (~a,~_e, feminine singuln.I? noun 11l._eI\_gtli"): -
Dan. li':24:, 0-:»1 :JJ ~' Ecc. 7:9(8), and n ~, I,~ ( 11qu1et 
of sp1r1 t 11 ) Pr. 1 ·: 2 .. ,. · · • 
14 · This verb seems only to be uaed 1n a f1.gurat1ve 3ense 
me~n1ng 11 to · ·oe angry." Cf. w. Gesen1us, Hebrew .aw! Cl'laldee 
kex1con !Q th§ Old Tes~amen~ Sgr1oturee, translated with ad-
ditions nna eor~eot1ons from the author's Thee~urus ~nd other 
works by Samuel ?. '{'~egellee ( c~r~d Ra91da·: Wm. B._ Eerdmana 
Publ1ahing Company , 1~49), '.9•. 65._ 
.,. 
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peaceful, p~.tif)nt, 11on-a.ngry d1spos1 tion.1.5 
The basic passage in the Old Teetament for underatend-
. Q.. I 
ing the )J.CXK~O'l/"U)l((X of God 1s Exodus 34: 6 which reais: 
~, ) 1? ~} 1 , 1 p -7 -V n in.~ , · .:i -M ~ 1 
tl~~~ 11 ~, l~3 D1 O~ n 1 7~ n1 il ~ ol n ~ 
: J1 '9 .~ 1 . 1 ""g D -:i11 The Vulgate tranalatea '1J }. f 
tJ '!::J ~' 1:·ri th 11pe.tiens 11 ; Luther, 11 ged.uldlg 11 ; fi' rench {R. · · 
. - -
Ca th.), 11 tari if t col4re 11 ; t1.n c;l French ( Prot.), 0 lent ~ l a 
l 
coler·e. 11 Th e l'i'rench translations together· t·r1 th the En61ish 
n1ongsuffez1ing11 a.1 .. e close appro:r.:lme.tions of the Hebr<·n1. 
Commenting on t his verse Horst asserts, 
th n k ann )).ct KeoJuµ.os n1oht oehr 1osge1oeat ruer s1ch 
eine bloaze menschllche Ha.l tung beschreiban, sondern 
das Verhalten Gottea, aein UAij~e1~1an ~ep Mensohen 1st der Inhalt geworden, der )J Ol K~Ov· U)J. r0t unnbloeabar 
e.nhe.f'tet u11°:-4von g.e,m aus a.uch das menachliche Verhs.l ten 
des JJ. ~ l(~Ov·U)J.fP/in einem neuen Licht erache1nt. Der 
:na. jestaet:tache Gott, dessen Zorn Israel aner1tennen rnusz, 
-------
15The us ua l English translation is 11long-suff'er1ng." 
Sni~ th explains : 0Th:ts word ( 1 long-auf'fering') , like the 
word 'lo:vlng-k1ndness,~ hes come into the F;VV through 
CoverdG.le's use of it. He . usec1 1t 1n ~x. J4:6 o.nd Ps. 86: 
15, and he got the ·~o't·~ f1*om Tind.ale. The word is tllso 
found, SQ .fe.r a s the 0 1? 1·s concerned, in Num-. 14:18 e...nd 
Jer. 15H5 where Coverdale has 'of leng sut'feraunce' in the 
one. c~se a11d tlonge w-.!'ath 1 1n the other. This latter ren-
dering is ~n al~ost exact reproduction or the Heb., which 
1a 'length of ang':lr.' the m~aning, as T1ntl.a.le puts it in 
Num. 14:18 is 1 th-e Lorde is longe yer he be angrye .. ' It 
describes the~t e..ttit'ude of God whereby strict Justice would 
long a.go have swept Israel aw~ 1n penalty for her sin and 
rebellion if 1 t had net been that God is . • slow to anger and 
et great mercy. • Thle struggle between strict Just,ice end 
mercy is admirably uortrayed. in Hoa. 11:8 r. 11 N. H. 
Snal, th, 11Long-Suffer1ng, It A Theo cric Wor4 .Book Id. ;the 
Bible, edited by- ,\lan Rlchardson New X.o!':k:: The Macmillan 
Oomp~, c.-195-0}, p. 136. · 
sobalo. :lhm die Qtfenb.:lr tmg (fottes wii:lerfaehrt $ bezaue;t 
s1cll dem Volke u.ebarra echender 1;e1se gle1ch,-,ohl ~tls der 
Gott, de:r., dieaen Z1)rn zuru!lcks tellen ·will,. um seine 
Cluete und Gnaa.e i1~Gl t e,n zu lassan. Zorn und. GnRde, 
Gottes s ind ci1 e be ide n t'ole, d.ie die Sp a.nm·,re·i t e aeln~1r 
11 Langmut 11 ausma.chen.16 
God i fJ 11 longsuf fer 1ng 11 1.n the.t He i rt thholds Hi s just wr a th 
in orcler tha t H1 s goodness i'.n,l gr a e.e may rei.gn.17 Thus, .o..s 
Hors t cla i ms , wr a th and gr a ce a.re the t;-10 ·poles between which 
God 1 s l ongsuff ering i e suspended. 
Although ned i s 1ongsuffa~ ... ing., He does not merely for-
get; r .. hou:i:; ·wh ~1.t ee.u i.;es Yf:l a t1'rath.. IIorst oorz•actly mainta ins: 
Bohon F:x . 34 t6f 1st, f'!S j a dtlrch.aus nieht a·o • a.ls solle 
di e Aussa ~e ,UrJ K001'-U)J.0S bedeut_en, d.a.sz der Zorn 
Gotl~!!S 11un_ gaenzl1.ch :-er~eokt sei; im C1'eg.$n~teil~ ):!<XK-
eo,r())ll~ nedeutet k.ein Ueoorsehen. ke.tnen iJerzicmt,. 
clas TTOI wv ~e A E,O s h~.t wie ~n d.ar ~r Ur-
jchr~i f,.t e1n, Kd t o o ,~1'~ ~ ttr t'oV, ,'IOXOV f R\')(~l'ttvf ~t~~,~~ a;1te. rrM~tt~tJijtV 
i m blbl ischen o-pr·r.:~chgebj:9uueh .zeig t ueber ha.upt nioht die 
16Hors t ~ .Q.12• <}it. , PJP• 378, 379 •· 
17 ·~ , 
.-
1111:i.e (}edu.ld ( \A V0"X1) Gottee ziehl t 1P..rerae1. ts Wieder 
auf ein beat:tmmtea heilagesc!::l.ch t11chea Telos: auf dle filr-
loe sung der-:: Vol kea, auf de.i:s Kc mmen des messianis chen Heich-
ea. I;,,<;t;i:-um :lst die physis ohe 11.:xistenzsicherung nie .Selp~t- · 
zweclt 1. s ondorn einam pneumatischen Ziele ' unt ergeordne-t,. das 
Gott an salnem erwaehl ten Volke Vtal'liirk.l1~11en will. So 1st 
ea gerut-en, die Ze1t s e l ne1"' physisc.hen Ex1stenz, die z·eit, 
1n tier es vo.r der Sintflut slcller 1st, ala I K51ro111 zu ver-
stehen, in a.er.• es Busze tun- und: sicll zu J:.ahve bekehren soll. 
Die- phys1sehe Exi0t.enze 1st gera1,azu der Raum cler Bus-za 
und der Heilsve~wirl~.l i eh.ung ( 2 Cr.,.. JO :9; Dt. '.32: 19-47) und. 
daru.m auch ala Raum mi tbes.t1mrnt und begrenzt dadurch, dasz 
da.a Volk <~e=.1.uf elngeht ocl~P aucb. nioht dara.uf elngeht und . 
also m:igehoraam lat. 1)aa ungehqrsame Volk macht den ge-
wa.ehrten H$um s1nn1os und. ueoo:r?fluessig."' Helmut Th3..el1Qlte, 
The9log:Lsche E:fihik {Tuebingen~ . J. C. B. Uohr, e.19Sl), l, 
aec. 12.JS, 410. _, ··sf'.. .aJ.s o the :t'ollc\11n~r,· sectiona; 196. 
175.a, 1779; 17a9, 182.5 tr ... 1.81~0 .. 18£!-8~ 2135, 2160 .. 2101. 
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Entleerung durch e1nen bloszen Verzioht a.uf das, wae 
den Zorn begruendet. Ii.:s atell t nur neben d1e sen Zorn 
ein Verbal ten Gotta a• da.s seine 1'..uew1rkung h1naus-
ach1ebt, 'bis ein eniierer S1ichverhe..l t beim ~1cmschen e1n-
getreten 1s t, der e1ne Reohtfert1gung •l ies es Hinaua-
achie 'bens bedeutet. Tritt d.1e neue Haltung n1cht 1e1n,IS 
fO kommt der 7.orlo(l zu ~e1nerg.vollen lmai-1irJt'l.}ng KU e.JO ~ °' 't., l V , A K \':i.O:v·8V)J.0S . • • >l' 1\£0~ cS tx'( KO( I 0~1SYI Tr()(~) o<Ut~.1 
There is, however, an aspect of God1 s longauffering 
which Horst does not make sufficiently clear. f1aering 
broaches the subject when he writes : 
Geduld und Langmut n~etillich bedeutet nicht nur Aufschub 
a.er Strafe, sondern d.1e b1s zur letzten rnoe{!lichen 
? robe nicht ermued.ende Lie'be. Durch den Kontrast 
Z\rlschen der c:cha :tn'ba ren Ohnmacht der Le..ng111ut und 1ier 
hoechs ten si tt11ohen Allm:'lcht w1rd. <l1eae B~1genacha:ft 
G·runr-1 zu besonderer Anbetung , t-:1e z . B. Luther nicht 
muede wird, gerade da rin, daas Gott nicht n.ach :4enachen-
~rt n1mooniert, n s eine Gottheit aufzu~,;e1sen.19 
1I1he p ositive e l e ment in God I s longs uffering 1s H1s a.ctlve 
oppoei t1on to that i-1hich c a.uses H1s ~,re.th. Viewed nega-
tively , God's longsuffering consists in His suspending H1s 
punish:uent; viewed. pos1t1vely, ho~;ever, the longsuffering of 
Go<.l consis t s tn Hie over cor.n1ng the ca.use of H1s wrath, and 
thus !"enrlering i-Iis wra th unnecessary. God does not merely 
tolera'te or endure 01n, but Ile ia actively en.gaged in its 
era.ilo.y1.tion. Thus, frorn man• s point of view, God is patient. 
He removes His t'lrath to a distance s.na. does not immediately 
pun1sh the offender. ~t the same time; moreover, His pa-
18 Horst, Q.12.• ..sal,., pp. J79, 380. 
19Th. Haer1nb, Der Chr1et11~he Glau~ ~Stuttgart: 
Oalwer Vera1nsb~chh~ung. 1922~1 ?• ~£. 
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tience a..~re never be regarded as indulgence or ind1fferenca 
to\otarct th,g,t which offends Ft l m. Bince s inful mRn of:f'end-a the 
Holy Go d , in R1s longauffer1ng , He creates ?.. new men who 
lives in the h ope of a comi ng Redeemer or who l ives by f!l.1 th 
1n the Hea:eemer who has come. 
\1hile longsuffering :ls an attribute of Go,1. it l s vJ.so 
o. h uman virt ue. As such , ho·N·ev er, j , t i a 11 e1ne 0-ti.be Gottes, 
n1cllt eine :tm be11eben des Ueneohen -atehende Ausb1ld.ung 
seiner Tugend aer Sel bstbeher~achung. 11 20 God creates this 
virtue in t h e men ,1hom He has crea.te<l 1n faith. I t 1s not 
a goal t ow$.rd i,1hich man s trive s, but a gift wh1ch God be"!' 
stows . 'rhus it i s not true t hat 11wa he.Ve aet before us 1n 
the Scrip ture s t he l'110 e t powerful motives to excite us to 
the attainment of t hi s gr ace .u21 The Scriptures indicate 
how those who posses s t h1.s gift are to exercise 1t, not how 
they may strive to a tta.in 1t. 
I n the Old '<'eetament only Solomon s9eaka of th1a g1ft 
as it is re:f'leote·d by the man to whom 1t has be-en g1ven.22 
Solomon declares that one who 1$ slow to anger 1e of great 
20
~~ t 1t "l80 nors , .QR• £.._ • . , p. j • 
21
.,Patience. ,, Cycl-0naedin .Qf, l51bl1eaJ,, Theological., 
and Eccles.iastiqal L'i.tergture, edited by J ohn M1 Cl1ntock and 
James Strong (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1894), VII, 
766. 
22Rorst·'s tree.tment of ??"over'ba, class11'y1ng it with 
the post-ex111e 11 t ·era ture, is not e.t all ad~l'.?lue.te. His 
conclus1ons-, therefore, cannot be aotle,?ted. 
l.4:3 
understanding e.nd n9per:;i,eea strife. 2'.3 He a.clde, l'He that is 
alo·w to enger is better ·than th~ !ri1ghty; and he that ruleth 
h1B spirit than he that talrnth e. city" (Pr. 16:32). On the 
basis of Hebrew pare.lleliam, "he tha t is aJ.ow to anger 11 ls 
"he tl·i.at rulv,th hie spir1 t. 11 As far e.s tha occurrence ot 
».a K~oJuµ ta a nd 1 ts cognates 1s concerned, this 1s a.11 
that the Old ?eat Rment e~ys of it as it is exercised by man. 
These passages indicate tha.t the ma.n t-sho is )J.<XK.~OJUJJ.0 S 
1s he who controls his tempe1... i'Ihen provoked and. opposed 
by others, he does not fly into a violent rage, but removes 
i1is a.ngeI" to a rl1ate.nce, i.e. , he is patient. 24 
The Old Testaoent concept of God• B µ. 0( \( '<OJ-vµ { ~ 
1nd1cates th.at, ·with res:;,ect to man, He 1s patient. He does 
not i r.m::editttely punish the sinner, but in His longsuffering 
leada him to r epentance. This does not mean that rr0d is in-
different to that wh1ch ceuse.s His wrath, on the contrary~ 
He is at work removing th@.t which offends Ulm. If in God's 
longstif:fer1ng, a man has not been brought to repentance, 
then he hea increased the gravity of his guilt since he has 
23~rov. llH29 and 15;18. 
24'1.'rench indicates tnat this 1.(1 the'-'New Testament mean-
ing. He wri tea: ~The . man µa K~OV'U )lf I I who' having to 
do with injurious persons,. does not suffer himself' easily 
to be provoked by them or to blaze up ~nto anger." Trench., 
.sm,. J!U., p. l.98. Uhile this suffices tori the Old Testa-
ment meaning, it is certainly inadequate for New Testament 
usage. 
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deap l se d the riche s o:f !Us longsu1'fer1ng.25 f.. a JJ-d.K.(o.,,1)/J.C'q 
is applied to man it s i gnifies tha t disposition tihich. ia 
not e a aily p r-ovoked. but which patiently <m du-:•as. 
:8s kann n:icht a.usblei~en, dr1sz 1m B·onet:Judentum in den 
Clebr ~ue:i von_,UO'K'i>Oll"UµftV et1·10.s·· e1nf11eszt a.1;s ver-
1·1el tlic.nt e m JJen}cen, \:;;.a s eine f;t reni e erHeicht. 2f.> 
Sira c:C1 sugge s t s t hat a mi d. the che.nging fortunes of 11fe, one 
ought to be pat1ent. 27 ;)1rctch ae'ts forth the rea son for 
God ' s longauf f ering 'thua: 
The number of a man' s days at the most si.ra a.n huncl red 
yea r s . As a drop of vmter unto the sea , and a gravel-
atone in com:9a rl3on of the s a.nd ; ao a.re i'. thousand yea.rs 
t o thr:i d.eys of e ternity. Therefore 1s God patient with 
them, nnd. poure t h fo1"th hie mercy uµon them. 28 
1I"hls l a cer•tsJ.nly a weakening of the concep tion af God' a 
25Horst s ummari zes ; ''So ze1gt der 'ra tbes tand. des .A'r 
und ~er Septuagint~ doch letztlich, ~~sz ;n 1am Ringen um 
die i•,rfas aung (le s v,esena der .)J.." K VOVU,U (o( <:.:rottes immer 
e1ne unauagegl1ehene Uns1cherhe1t bleiben musz, ob die 
J"angmut (}ottes dem .Deter, der zu 1hr seine Zuflucht nehmen 
moechte, auch t<Jirk11ch zur Rettung d1enen werde.,.. Zorn)und 
~na:d.e?_a.Zorn ca.er Gne.da? ta rd Gott das ~'T'\,UllOV f~ S 
o( ~ cl.v·o'v t-rirklich (~n dem f rom.men tun2 u uorfjt, .sm,. ill• , 
p. 381. 
26I,o1d. I n opposition to Horst's pec~lia r v1ew t,.bout 
Jeremie.h aee; Theo. Laatsch, ''J eremia.11., n B.1ble Commentm 
{st. Lou.is: ·. Concordia Publishing Houae, o.19.52), pp. 149 
ff. Horst ru.se incorrectly asserts tha.t in Dan. 4:27 r-r. 
"erache1nt dle L:aogruut Gottes sls LQhn fuer eine entspreoh-
ende menso·nl1che l,e..tstung .guter Werke. 11 For the oorrect 
view see: ff. o. Leup·old, E;posit1on 9:f.. Daniel ( Columbus, 
Ohio: The ~r·artburg Press, c.19}"'9), pp. 193 ff. 
2
'7S1I'• 2 :4. 
28s 1r. 18: 9-11. 
14.5 
longsuffering.29 
St. Paul uses the verb )J.. <i K ~ oJu µ E fv twice. At 
1 Corinthians 1 3 :L} t he Vulgat e t rans l a t es th1e verb upt:i.t1ena 
eat"; Luther, 11langmuethig11 ; A. V., A. -3 . V., Hs,uffereth long 11 ; 
R. s. V. , Weymouth, Gooda9oed, Knox, 11 is . pa.t1ent 1'; L'J:offatt, 
11 very })at1ent; 11 ; Williams , "ao patient"; Be.sic Eng ., 11Lo11e is 
nevei" tireo. of we.i ting" ; ? h i lllp a, 11 aloi:; to lose }'Jatience. 11 
While all theee translc~t1on.e a.re similar, it is inter esting 
to no·te that Luthei" uses "1G.ngmuet:h1g11 instead of 11 geduld1g. 0 
29cr. also: Sir. 1:22, 23; 2:11; 5:4, 11; 29:8; 
32(35) :18 ; Bar uch I1- :25;.~lisd., 15:1. "Elne ledigllch profane 
Bedeutung za1gt ;.l~ l<~Ov U)L lo\ o.ls Hlnweis a.uf die kr1eg-
erische Tugend d.er reom1schen Beha.:r,orl~c-hkei t l I··la.kk. 8:4." 
Horst, on • .Q.U,._ ti y . J?;l... Cf. also 2 .4ao. 6: 14. Horst cl.aims 
that )J.~K~ov·v~ flVls not used by Philo, and that 
J o:ae·phus u ses the noun only in lts profane meaning. Sanday 
and Head.lam have a note that is of interest here. They write: 
01 AccGrding to ~. Levi the words {Joel 2:13) mean: ~od re-
moves to a diijte.nce His wrath. Like a king who had tw 
fierce legions. If these, thought he, encamp near me in the 
country they will rise against my subjects when t hey provoke 
me to anger. Therefore I will send them far a.way. Then if 
my subjects provoke me to e.nger before I send for them ( the 
legions) they rne.y .a.:,;>pease me and I shall _be willing to be 
e.ppeased. So also s a id nod: .Anger and l~ra.th are the me e-
sengel .. s of destruction. I ,1111 send them far a.1:·my to a 
distanee, ee that when the Israelites provoke Me to anger, 
they may com.e, be-fore I send for them, and repent, and I 
may accept t heir repentanoe (cf. Is. 13:5). And not only 
that, said R. Jizchak, but he locks them up (Anger and 
Wrath) out (;f their way; see Jer. 1:25, which means; Untll 
He opens His trea~ure-oha.tnber and shuts it a.gain, me.n re-
turns to Ood and Re aooe:pts him" ( Tract. Thaanith ii. I. 
il• 1'iinter u. \Juensche, J'ued. 1,!tt. i. 20'7}. 11 Wm. Sancls.y 
e.nd Arthur Headlam, 1rA Crit.1-oal and Exege_t1ce.l Commentary 
on the Epietle to the Romans,"~ InternationaJ. Or1f1eaJ. 
Oqmmen.tarz Cli-ew ·York; Charles Scribner·• s Sons, 1902 , P• 
So. On this who.le subJect, see: t-!. ge1kle, ~'1:he Vocab-
ulacy ot Patience 1n the Old Testo.ment, ~ '!'he Exposi3;qr., XIX 
tE1ghth aeries, 1920), 219-25. 
In the Authorized s.ncl Ame~1oan Sta.ndard Versions ·• •isuffereth 
long" there may be more than mere patience. Uhe.t t h1s ''moro " 
may be will presently be seen. 
The other occurrence of this. verb is in l 'f h. .5: 14. 
Th'3 Vul g:-tte transln.tes, 11 p a.t1entes estote 0 ; Luther$ '1se1d 
g0dulo.1g ·1 ; h,. . V • ., R. ~::,. V., vleymouth, Goodsp eed, 'r!1111t\ms" Knox , 
Phillips , "be pa t1ent 0 ; A. S. V., tt be long suffering '' ; Lfoffa tt,. 
1tnever los e your temper"; i:lnslc Eng., "putting up w1 th 
much . 11 The s e t i~ansletione a.re similar to the ones suggested 
for 1 Cor-. 1 3: t~ . rflhe American .Htand~.rd Version' a transla-
tion, for 1"eas ons t-rhich are yet to be seen, h ;:i.s much 1n its 
favor. 
The noun µa K~oJuµ t'ti is used by Paul ten times. 
T\;ice 1 t 1e W30d of God,30 once of Chr1st,3l and seven t-!mes 
with respect to m&n.32 This noun is most frequently trans-
lated "patience. ti In Th~ Ex;posij;or f eikle has a brier list 
containing about twenty Greek words thnt "have some con-
notation bearing on patience."33 Since thePe are several 
30Rom. 2:4; 9:22. 
311 Tm. 1 a6 .• 
322 . Cor. 6.:6, G9J.. 5;22; Eph. l.}!2; Col. l.lli 3:12; 
2 Tm. :3:10; 4: 2. 
33w. · Meikle,. uThe Vocabulary of 'Patience' in the New 
Testament.'' Th§ Exoos1tor, XIX ( E12hth series !J l9020K) ,~, 30?. The words he ascribes to .Paul are:Yo(TIOKd~vi 6 ,I (Rom., 
8:19) ffpatience ot oreation--concentrated E~t1£~~·J V~O~~ (,Rom. 2.;24) ''Divine !)a.t1ence 1n Jud~msnt .. ; a~~ I " S ( .a Tm. 2: 24) ll,oa tie nee ur1<ler illegal th1ngf' ....._c- I E,l K. 
( l Tm~ J: 3) 11po.t1ence under legal wrong11 , CJ ff O)). £VfJ.J(Roru. 
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Greek words h&.vin3 s i mila r meanings bearing on "patience 1 !I 
it is difficult to ma1nta1n ehar~ distinctions arnong them.34 
At Homans 2 :n. We. Paul a!3kS, <1or des))1sest t hou -the 
') I 
r i ches of h i s goodne s s ,a_YHl forb~ar ance ( 'b(VOX"l ) e.nd l ong-
suffering < ).la K~oJ'u )J. (<X' >, ii which .hc:i rurt11er ~x91 a.1na ay 
aak lng , 11 not k not.ring tha t t he gooclneae of Uod le~deth thee 
( ' 
12:12) "pRtienoe a s s e ntinel " ; U,ITO~O,V77 {Rom. 2;7) 
"p a tience as holdt ng up under11 ; lJ TI' O (fa£,~ GJ ( 2 Tm. 3 :11) 
"patience carry i ng a bur den " ; ,,.UG(t(~OV" U~W S ( Acta 26 :3) 
111ongsttffering. 11 Some of t h e clistinotions sugges ted. in th1a 
list border on the fant astic--some have crossed the border. 
31.1- '.l'he nouna )).c(\<~oJuµ{<:J, ~VO:X"l. and U 170,U.OV"I 
are 4o s t cl osel y rela·ced . Dewar ma1nta.ina; "It 1s dc~bt-
fc¥1 if, any ~ s t \:nction is,meanlng between the tt-10 [.,UL{ KP0-
1/'U)J,(d K.(X \ CJTI'O)AOV1/] Greek worcls should be pressed. 
The l a tter i s certninly tpe quP,lity of endurance--the virtue 
of the e.nvil . Mo( I< ~O,l"U j.J. C~ i s I longsuffering. 1 n L1nd-
s e..y Dr:ma1'" , An Out,J. in~ .Qf. Ne,:l' 'l'eata.rnent Et h ios ( Philadelphia. : 
The, l·Je a t minstel'" iJress , c.1949 j, p . 255. b.,or claaeic usage 
or U TToµ OV'?(, see: Hom. Il• XVI. 814; Isocr. Qt. ~v. 
94; XVII . 55-3?0A (Tr apez1ticus); Menand. Incert. FP. 2J; 
Xen. Antah.· IV . 1. 16, .. 1 ·7, ~9; P! ato Thea~. 177B; /~;1st. 
Rhet. II. v1. 9 , 13; E,ud . j~t h • .t.I. 111. .-l22la., Plut. 
PfJlop. 1. 4 ; 0aiea. 1,,11. l{,:--rn a.dd1 tion to Cremer e.nd Bauer, 
see.: Ralf Luther, 11 Noutes tamcntliches \foerterbuoh., u Die 
urohr1atliehe Botschaft: Bine Einfuehrung !n. ?-19 Schr1f ten 
de§ Neuen 'l'e s t .ament§, edlted by Otto Schmitz :auenchen: F. 
Bruckma.nn, n. d .), KXIV, 51, S2; Otto ,Hebel, "Der Brief an 
die Hebraeer, =1 Ifritis ch-exegetieoher Kommentar ueber gas 
Neg~ Testam§nt, edited by H. ·A. ~. ·Meyer (Goett1ngen: Van-
denhoeek und ~upreoht~ 1936), XIII, 240, 241, 290: Eduard 
~1ggenbaeh, "Der oriet an die Bebraeer, 11 Kommentrr zwn 
l-ieueq Testament, 8 tiited by Theod.or Zahn, et ~.Leipzig~ 
A. De1cher-t•sohe VerlagsbuehhancUung, c.1913), XIV, 387, 
388; James H; _Ropes, l1Ji,. Qr1t1oal and Exegetical Commentaey 
on the Eplstle of St. James, n The International Criti~~ 
Comment~rz (New York: C!larlea Scribner•s Sons, c.191 ~ 
pp. 135 tt. CI rro µov11 °1st d.ie standhafte und gla.ubens-
und bekenntn1sz treue Ertragung der Widerwaertigltei ten. .. E. 
1~ . Hengatenberg, Die ·orfenbarung .w_ )le1t1ge·n Johannes: 
Fue:g: S0l9he. ~ in Aer Schr1:f't f grsghen Berlin: Ludv1g 
Oehmiglte, l.8L~·9-r , I , ·11t+. 
~ c. to reuentance?n..,.;;1 
.. 
n1ongsuft'er1ngu e.re summecl up 1n t he wor ds 11 the goodness of 
Goo. 11 ,·rhich i s intended. t o l ead "to repento.nce. 36 Luther 
comments on t h is verse : 
De1• Heich t uo seine r (}edtt.ld ( seines Tr agena und Duld..ena r 
so he1s z t es naernl:tch im Griechiechen un<l unten Rm. 
3 , 25: "Unter goettliche1~ Geduld 11 ) of.fenbart sich i n 
u.e r ueber schwengl1chen Nachs1oht, mit der er 1 s t r a.egts 
daaz sie i hm fuer e.ll diese Gaben mi t Umle.nk lohnen, 
Ja · 1hm noch ooond.rein mit Boasem vergelten , indem sis 
E1ch. vi s:l?ae1 t 1g; und .sehwe:r verauenc.ligen. De.m1t tun 
aie Go t t , c~er freund.11ch an 1hn.en handel t, nacn Kra.ef-
t en Ueb1ea a.n und. zahlen 1hm mit Eoshe1t heim: e e1ne 
£hre achma~l ern s i e I se1nen Namon bef.leeken aio ( he11-
1gen l hn ni ah t) u.nil ru.l es , was s ich a.uf Gott bez:l.eht. 
e n ttru.er•d igen s i e • z ieben e s in den Schmutz und ver-
l o.estei"n esf wi e tmten gesagt 1st (Rm. 2,23 f.).37 
After de s cr :tbi n5 0od 1 s longeuf'fering , Luther se ts forth how 
He reveal~ the aei.me : 
35 11i r [ier J ude] gl a.uot s l ch von Gottes Zorneege!r1cht 
ausgenonunen v~r PJ.lem auch~ we11 Gott an I sr ael ·ae1rie Geduld 
und Langmut B C r eiehlich erwiesen! sollte er nun aein Valk 
wie d1e Hei d.en stra.fen? W1rd er nicht Nachs1oht uebe.n?. 
?&ulus n1mmt h ier Bezug auf (1-eda,nken, w1e 1·r1r s1e i m Weis-
he1 tabliche 1.5, l t f . find.en, 110 der Jude sich a uf- Gottes 
Guete und Le.ne;mut beruft. Ja, so h~t Gott an aeinem Volke 
gehandelt. Aber w1e kann der Jude nur Gottee Aba1cht dabe1 
verkennenl St att den Juden s1ohcr und uebermuat1g ~u 
maohen, ale waere Gott zut'rieden mit Iaraei, will Gottes 
Guete ihn vielmehr grade beschaeman, .zur llinkehr rufen, vom 
Boesen loesen. '1 Paul Althaus, noer 8r1ef en d1e Roemer,"' 
Das Neue ~es ta.mer. Deutsch ( Goettingen: Va.no.enhoeck und 
l?.uprecht-. c.193 , VI., 20·. · 
36 J rune a Denney, '1st·.. Paul' s Ep 1 s tl e to the Romans• 11 
~ Exnr,s~to~1 s $}re~ Testame.nt •. edited by w. Ro1?ertson 
Nicoll Grand .Rap ids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 
1951), ! l ~ 595. , 
3?r4art1n Ltttller, vorles.une!? ,yeber 4§3 RoemsJ!ffi~et, ed~ted 
~nd tranelfi ted tram the :La.tl.n by t:d~d i!.llwe1n Mu.enahen • 
Ch~. Ka1aer Verlag, 1935), p. 54. 
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Per Reichtum seiner L:2ngmu0t1g'keit offenbart sich d.arln, 
da.sz er tmbegre1fl1ch l e.nge d.ie Strafe f'uer solchen Un-
dank und die Leiden dafuer aufachiebt und euf e1ne 
Beaserung: zu1t1a.rtet, gleich a.ls truege er aioh mit d.er 
Hoffnung, sie "i·merd.en ai~h doch noch bassern. t\ber Je 
groesz.ar d.ie La.ngmut 1s t, die er aufwendet. um so 
atrenger w1rd sein G·o:i:"icbt sein, t·;enn s1e umsonst 1st. 
D13.her fol gt: Pu sa mmelst d1r selber e1nen Boha tz daa 
Zorns, 2,.5. li'.:r sagt nicht: Du w1rst Zo11 n erlangen, 
E',ondern: wnu sarnmelat d;.r selber e1nen Schatz dea 
Zorns, 0 rl. h. c1u wirst einen Zo:r•n heraufbeschwoeren, 
tliesen !·1e.sz ,,oll, j e. uebervoll 1st. ::rie auch V D.ler1us 
i,!e.x.imus, wieHohl ein Heide, aagte: 11Den zoegernden 
Schri tt der St r afe w1egt goettlicher Zorn i.n1 t der 
..,cht1ere des G-er:lch tes auf'. 14 38 
This g1 ves o. brie f vieu of God 1 s longeuffer1r,g . Man requites 
the manifold and incomprehensi ble goodness and k 1nf'.a1esa of 
God. with contempt and a corn. God , nevertheless. does not 
1 nlll1ed1ately blot out the rebel, but,. in His longsuffel"ing, 
extend.s His grr.tce to him 1n order to lead him to repentancre. 
It~ man desp i s e s Goa •a longsuffer1ng and reJects His grace, 
then, indeed, he has s tored ~"P for himself a treasure trouve 
of wrath. 
In Ga.l o:tia.ns 5 :22 St • . l?aul declares that ''longauftar1ng 0 
1a ~ fruit granted by the Holy Ghost. Luther wr1tea: 
I.~h :glaul>e, dasz 11 C'redald'' ( )J.d. K'?OJuµ,'rJ. ) h1er ~ie 
Ausdauernde Ged.uld ( ass1du1ta.tem 12f!tt1en:t~fe) 1st, mit 
der man nicht a.lle1n W1derwaert1gkelten, Unglueck, 
~le1d1gungen usv. le1det, sondern ,GY.2h lt,mgniuetpig 
erwartej;, g.aaz f;}iQh _g.1;~enigen Y§ese~n, die ihm atw§s 
z.!! Leide gethan haben. · 
38Ioicl!', p . 55. 
,. 
39i·lar·tin ·Luther, "Auslegung des Neuen Testnmenta, ·11 
Saemm~l1~he pch;r1tteQ, edited by Joh. Georg tf~ch ( St. 
40U1s.. Qonoord.ia PU.bllah1ng Houee t 189,l, IX, col. 713. 
Etnphasea of present writer. · · · 
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Luther 1s one of t he Yer y f e-w ~omment;e.tora to em:)hr-.aize t he 
difference bet"t1een. "p~t i ence II and 11 longsuf f'aring . 11 !1Long-
suffe:r.lng 11 i ncl ud.es not onl y t he patient enduring of of-
fenaiv0 persons , !1.0 bu t also the expeotatlon of their l r:1-
provement. 
For Pa ul , J~au a Ch r 1 At, God J:ncern~t e, w.c.a t he exern:9l e 
of Chriatinn 11lowl :lne a a of ruin1l, 11 a.n(l ' 0meeknetJs. 11 I t 1a, 
therefo1.,e ., ne cet=Jsa:ry t o deter mine whether Me m~.y .be the 
9er :f0ct example of.' n1ongauffer1ng. 11 '.'7r1 t1ng t o 'rimot~r St. 
Paul decla r es : 
Thi s 1 s a f a ithful s ay ing , .J,rtd worthy of all ao-cepta.tion, 
t l:vi t Chriet Je t;u e ca me lnto the world to save slnners; 
o f ·t1h orn ! a m ch ief. Howbeit for t h is 012.uae I obtainri 
meroy , that in me f i r ~ J esus Christ m~&hJ.· sho~,to~ 
a l l l o ne;su ffer1 11.g ( t , 1Y '(il70(0'CXV ,M<X K ~OvU)llqV), 
for a. na.t t ern to them which should hereafter believe on 
him t o- l i fe av erlc-tsting ( l T:n. l: 15 • 16). 
Jeremi as we l l 'l:-rr 1tes : 
Als '3~er E:!'s t a der Suend,en zum -it raten der Begna.deten 
Wl.ll'de .• ala J e sus Ohr1 stus un Paulus die ganze Puelle 
seiner L3.ngmu.t e r wies, da wurde Paulus zum Urbild aJ.l.er 
folgende n ~~rl:>.?..rmungen~ a.a vrurde an einao1 ausz..orgewoehn-
liohen Fal l aller Welt gezeigt, . w~s fuer Menaohen 
duroh den auf J'esus 1)auenden ( es 11egt a.as Bild von 
~eaus als dem Grundatein vor, vgl. Roem. 9, 33) Ol aubdn 
KUenf t ig selig werda n koennten. So i at Paulus e:tn 
l e bend i gs e , unwiderlegliches 2 eugnie dt.if'uer , dasz ke1n 
'Hen.sch s ich ruer so verloren zu halten bra.ueht, dasz 
ihn . nicht das rt rbttrmen Dea sen e.rre1chen koennte, der 
k am, UUl auender selig zu maohen. Von selbst vird dieses 
lobp,reisende Beltenntn1s, ·w1rd der Gedankan an die e1gene 
und die. ungeze.ehl ten 1hr na.chfolgenden Bekehrung zur 
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Anbetung, zur Doxoloft1o. 41 
Paul certainly is the µroto-type 1n who~ one mny see the 
entire fullness of Jeaua' longsuf~er1ng ~ ln His lon{;euffer-
1ng Jesus permitted Paul to persecute beyond meesu.ra the 
Church of Cfod., l.:,2 and uhile he wa s "yet bre:1th1ng out thre.at-
en1nBs a nd slaughter against the <11sc1pleo of the Lord, ul}J 
J esua allot·red him to set out for Dama.sous. T'nis longsuffer-
1ng of Jesus, however" Has not a mere enduring of e.n 11 1n-
jur1ous person, 11 but He ,1ae directi ng things in such a wa:y 
that he uho w~.s chi e f among s inners should become chief among 
sn1nta! J e sus c i.une not to be patiently enduring to inj~ 
1ous persons bu"'G 0 to save sinners. u44 It 1a, therefore, to 
be expectecl tha t the 111ongsuffering11 of the Christian will 
correa:pond .to t h e longau:ffering of the Redeemer. The Ghr1s-
t1an • s l ongsufferlng 1a not merely a negative abstention from 
wrath but a positive d1s~os1t1on in wh1oh the improvement of 
the 1nJur1ou·a p erson 1a a:;·.rai ted. 
ChP1st1a n love and Christian longsuf~er1ng45 are closely 
41 - · d Ti 
. Joa.ch3,m Jeremi as, 111:>ie Br1efe an Timotheus un -
tua, " }d,aa Nette T-ee tament Deutsch ( Goe ttingen: Vandenhoeolt 
und RUpt"eeht,. c.1936), IX* 12. 
42oa1. l :13. 
4'.3Acts 9.:1 ff. 
441 Tm. l: ·15. 
4Sn 1Langmuth' sche1det St. Paulus etwa Vvn der Gedu;d, 
ala RQem. 2,4: 1Verachtest du den Re1ohthwn seiner Guete, 
GeduJ.d und 4nngmuth?'·i ~1.a 1st aus dor hebraiaohen ~?raohe 
genommen, da Gott hin und w1eder geruehmt wird im Psalter 
1.52 
related. It 1r~ 11ocessary for the man who has bw•rn createti 
anem in Christia n love to ba longau.ft'ering.46 Luther wr1tee: 
Nun abe.r h ~t er ( Chr1stua) uns 6el1ebt und ha t sich 
selbst geh~s2.t unfi entaeusz.er·t und hat al.ch fuer uns 
ganz una. ge.r e,lahingegehan. Da..'l-ier 1st ea die Liebe, 
die bewir1.i:.t 9 <:1a.sz uns d.er Maechs te nioht miszfaell t, 
aonde:rn d r,i.se w:1.r G:edu.:u1 mit 1hm haben; dsmn si.0 laeezt 
ea n1cht zu., <'lo,.sz w1r uns aelbst gefallen, da s1e selbe!' 
geduldiB ist. Ohn e d1es0 Liebe ist jeder ungeduldig 
und gef'r:: .eJ.lt e ich Jeder, deP 1n hoffaertigem B1nne ge-
recht 1s t. Und so a:agt er, dies uncl allcs sei zwar 
von Ch1•is; t us geschrieben, aber ea se1 doch :•uns zur 
L.ehre 11 Geschriebent :12uuf cl.asz wir durch Ged.ulcY gegsn-
ue 'bcr de n Na.ech~ten "und (lurch Trost der Schrift Hoff-
nunc h .., 1-.on !I}.[. ·1 l "l . .... -., ,..,,...., • .. 
und a ndarn O:.~ten , .ru::!.Q.h g ~.i,"im, 'langsam zu Zorn, 1 das 1st, 
daaz er nicht .s.lle1n g ed.uld1g 1 s t u.na. daa Uebel le1det, son-
dern ~uch i mmer und. i mmer a ufzieht die R@.che, und sich stellt, 
ale <ler liebm." vergeban denn eJ\7rafen wollte, ob er wohl fast 
gereizt w1rei tmd Beeht da.zu hat. Also, o.asz Langmuth etwe.s 
\'781ter sich atreclte denn GerJ.uJ.d, n~em11ch, dasz Geduld oe1, 
so mP..n U0b0l s und Unracht leidet; .L~ngmut aber, so man auch 
harrt uwt n1cht zu etrafen gedenkt, ncch s1ch zur Ze1t 
ra.echsn will, nech jema n~i Boeses zttr Re.che wuensoht; aJ,s man 
11oh1 fine.let, die · v1el lei(iOn und. f~eduldig s1nd, aber dooh 
danehen geo.enli:en, es wert1.e wohl geroehen werden zu seiner 
Ze1t. Aber Langmuethigkait wuanscht auch, da.a ungerochen 
ble1b9 und. der Suender gebessert werde." Hart1n Lt1ther, 
"Der Ki?"chen :i:~ostille: E·.,is tel-Theil, 1• paemmtl1cl\a Schrif-
.ten,. edited 1iy J oh • . Georg 'Halch {St. Louie .:. Gorioordia Pub.-
11s111ng House, 1 883), XI_I, col. 386. 
46 u So no~'lend.ig 1a·~ die ~ao.uld, dasz kein Werk gut sein 
kann, t·mnn die c-eduld fehlt. 11 Luther, Pige.mer~r11efvorlesung, 
!>• S?. ''Al.so 1st d83 Nenechen Na.tur und Art durch d1e Erb-
suende verg1fte.t. D-1ea Leben .kann ohne Geduld n1cht se1n 
noch bestehen. t n~edar gestorben. oder 1n Geduld gelebt, 
denn cl1es ~e·oen 1st sin suencllieh. Leben. voller atraf'en, 
Plagen, Unglueek, .Ja.,·:m:rer und Noth, darum 1st vonnoethen 
Glaube und GeduJ.d •. u Martin Lutlier, "Colloquia oder T1scb-
reden, ti .s~e,mm:!fl1che Schr1tten,. ~·dited by Joh. Georg Walch (st. Lou1a, Concordia Publishing House, 1887), XXII, col. 
l2)9. 
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The Ghristio.n does not flee affl1ct1on. !"uther claiina: 
• ~ • eine jegliche Versuohung, j a selbst den Tod eoll 
man m1 t offenen /\rmen nicht ande1"s el.a Ohr1stuo selbat 
aufnehmen m:l:t freua .. 1e;em l..o~)re1a. Denn Chris·tUE1 kommt 
1mme1... in der nee·tal t, d.ie er annahm, a.a er s1ch ae1ner 
goettlichen Gestalt entaeuszerta. 3o sagt J s.k.obus 2 ,2: 
'' !tchtet es f.uer ei tr~l Freude.t meine Bruea.eI•, u enn 1hr 
in ma.nchcrlei AnfechJG1.mp;en fe.llet. 11 Und Joa. L~8,9: 
"Hein Lob eoll <leinen Hund le1 ten, daaz du nicht unter-
geheat. 11 Un.a. Pa. 18 ,L~: nrch will loben und a.nrufen 
den Herrn, so tferde ich erloeet ae1n von mel.nen Faind-
en. :148 . 
i-!any misunderstancl the purpose of affliction. 49 !l'hey 
suppose that aff'lictlon tends to make one impatient, ~here.as 
Luther correctly maintains: 
Das, uas die '.:11.,uehSell vorfindet und so,. w1e a1e einen 
vorfindet, das bildet aie 1mmer m.ehr aus: 1st einer 
fleisohlich, sohwe.ch, blind, boese, Jaehzornig und 
hochi'ab.rend.an Sinnes usw., so t;1rd er, !'lenn die An-
f0ohtu.ng komm-t, noch fleiechl1cher, noch schweecher, 
noch blinder, noch achlimmer und jaehzorn1ger, noch 
hochfa.h:r.ender usY:1. Umr;ekehrt, 1st einer ge1st11ch,: 
stark, we1se :1:1,omm, m11a., demuetig, eo wird er noch 
geistlicher., staerker, weiaer, froemmer, milder, de-
muetigt?.r, wie ea Ps. J+,2 heiszt: 11 In der Truebsal hast 
du mir !l._:)_um gesohafft. 11.50 
Luther ia right in maintaining that what atfl1ct1on finds in 
a man it brings out. If a man is impatient, af-fl1ot1on makes 
48 ~ f 
· Martin Luther, Vo1"lesupp.: yebar .£§.!! ctebraeerbrie , 
trnnslated from the Latin by G·eorg Helbig (Le1pz1g: D1et-
er1ch' sahe Verl~gsbuchhnndlung, 1930), p. 25. 
49 "Geduld n:aeml1oh 1n den Truebaalen machet die Seele 
los vom Schein und von allen sichtba.ran D1ngen und verset~t 
a1e in frie Hoffnun7 a.er unsichtbaren D1ngen, wie denn ge--
sohr1eben steht Ro;mer am fuenften: 'Er:t'ahrung wirk.et Ho:tf-
nung, Hof~nung .absr laeszt nicht zuschanden warden.'" ~., 
iP• 82. 
him more 1mp a.t ient; but 1f', by God' s t -ra ce. a ma.l'l i s ps.tient , 
a.ffl1ot1on mal<e s him even t1ore pv.tient. 
In t h e f ollo"t-.ring Luth£n., 1no.1ca.tes ~That that ra9.n loses 
who flee s afflict ion: 
Da nv.n d.01; .. Ler·r an viel en 3t el1en den Ha.men 11He1lc!ll-dll 
t r a.ogt una. 11H0lfer i n der ~fot 11 he;l.szt , cL'il.,ura ninunt ihm, 
der n.i cht sovlel an i h ia iet, l e1den wi l l, seine 1hm 
elge n~n Ehr0nt i tel und Na.men. Denn so i-ri rd der Herr 
d iesen Eenacnen ni emal s e ln J esus. d. h . e1n Hell and., 
sei n , we11 ei n sol cher g.;U' nicht verQ.o.mmt se:tn will;Sl 
d e1"' Her1• wi 1·d n1emal s sein Gott u..rid Schoepfer se1nr 
,,e i l a.:l.e scr .Aen s ch g~l" nlcht d as Ni ch ts s e1n 11.il l, aus 
de m e r e't11as scho.f f en wi ll . l i1emal s let Gott fuer 1.hn 
m.1:,echtig , we1se ,, gueti g , wa il der ·Mensch 1hn gar nioht 
in Ohn m!?.ch t, "i'orh e i t und Straf wuerd.1gke1 t e r t r agen 
r1111 • .52 
By Goa t s g-r.a co, h.m:-rever, the Chri s tian has Him for h1s 
Sav,.or· an-1 Helpe:;. . i n need. In add.1 tion God. g1•e.nta him to 
be pa t iently l ongauf feri n~ and t r ustingly expectant of His 
aid--.ru.1d Hi e a i d a l one • 
.Sl uuna. .a.l ee toetet G·ott, um lebendi g zu ma.ohen; s r er-
n1edr1gt, ur.:1 zu erho{~hen. • • • (f Luther, Hehraeerbr1etvol'-
l§.@Wllt,- p . 24. 
-'
2Luther, floe.merbriefvorl.e§un,S, p . 211. 
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In consid.e-r1ng Bt. Paul' a ethical 2.dmon1t1ons to the 
Epheaiane it Has neoeseary to reach beyond. the 1mmed.iate . 
context in order more completely to aDprehend h1s meaning. 
1 t remains , hov-Jever• , to dete:rmina the significance of these 
injunctions for t he l~phesian Christians as well as for the 
Chr1atian fa.i ·th in beneral. 
Paul urges the Ephesians "liO 11 ve l1ves couun.enaura te 
t·:1 t h the 0,fcellence of t heir ealling. They, like s.11. men, 
were <'lead to C{od 'but e.11 ve in s1n. They were the oa:pt1 ve 
slaves of the prince of the power of the air who still 
works 1n tbe children of disobedience. W'h1le they were 1n 
this condition of death. they heal'd the word of truth, the 
Gospel or t heir salvation. God, who is rich in mercy and 
boundle-sa lo"/,e, called thes·e men to 11fe 1n Christ, and. b7 
the power of the Holy Ghost who works in and t hrough the 
word of truth. they were orea ted anew 1n Christ Jesus. As 
God once ereated 1n them the breath of 11fa, so, in the Holy 
Ghost, He created in them the breath ot sp1r~tual life--
faith. They who once were dead 1n Sins, now, by God's grace 
had been qu1ckened--had been resurrected trom the death ot 
sin and hell,. to walk in newness of lite 1n Christ J eaua. 
Ali,l thl.s had fop 1ta l!etive Bolely the ~e of God. God 
l,$6 
did what He did beoause it 1a Hi.a nature so to a.o and not 
because the Ephes1o..ns were so pious or so disposed toward 
the truth or ao Eip1r1 tually receptive. There l'IaS absolutely 
nothing 1n t he Ei;>h0aiana thomaelvea that could account for 
this r,;rr-)at miracle of' (}odi a grace. God performed this 
gracioua a ct for ·the 1,;;phesian Chr1at1ans so that . 11 1n the 
agaa to come he might shew the exceeding riches of hie gr~oe 
1n hie klndnea.s toward 11 them "th rough Ohrist Jeaus 0 {Eph. 
2:·7). 
Goel.' s high a n<l exc·elli>nt oa.11 to the Ephes1ana made 
them Hi s sons. The ~11th Q.lld stain of their sine was cov-
ered ~nd blottea, out. They were given the white robes ot 
Chr1at' s r i ght eousness in which they stood blaceless before 
thg t hrone of Him who lives forever and ever. In Chr1at 
they he.d triUID?hecl over a.11 their enemie·s. ll1 th Him they 
had been cruc1~1edp died, and were buried; with Him they 
were quickened trom the dead; and with Him they now sat 1n 
heav-enly places wh1eh God had nrepnred for them from the 
foundation of the world. 
ln view of thia wonderful call of God, 1t was necessary 
tor the ~:phesiane to know how they sb.o.uld live lives that 
were in hal,'n1ony w1 t11 t 11e1~ o~.J.ling; therefore, Paul sets be-
rore them the picture of the Lord Jesus Obrist. The sons ot 
God were to live their 11 ves like the Son of God. He who 
~as rich, became poor in order to make U14ll1 ~1ch through .Hie 
poverty; therefore , the ~~hesiana lfho W8l'fJ r1ch in Christ 
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were to become poor. no t hat they could. be "Christs" to thg1r 
neighbor. They were to live their lives in perfect "low-
liness of mind . 0 No t ~ek was too emoll nor too mea.n, Tne 
E9hes1a.ns were not to covet pr ominent positions whe::-..-•e tho:1.r 
11hum111tyu could 'be admired by all; but they i·1e1 ... e to seek 
their aorvic1.  in t h e si~n.11 ~ r•:)a <~od. had a.es1gned to them. 
Th1o service, moreover; could be undertak~n Jcyfully even 
though no man m13h t ever notice . or :9ra.ise, since He ~ho is 
over all sees ~11 and k nows all, and never forgets His 011m •. 
'.fha E.~1hesians i.,1er e treed fi•oru serving .s1ni freed from seek~ 
ing the fla~tering an(l HorthJ.ess !)7N?.1ae of men; and freed to 
do Hie wlll, fre ed to serve Hl.m, a.nd :f'reed to (lelight in 
thooe thlnge \'lh ich are plea.slng to Him. 
I f t he u.nity created by the Holy Ghost were to be pre-
aerved 1n the bond of peace, then perteot lowliness of mind 
wa.s necease.ry. No congregation could ex1st 1:f' a.11 the mem-
bers insisted on great poa1tiona and refused the lowly, 1n-
eonspicuous, often thankless tasks. To live 1ft a manna~ 
worthy of his calling, therefore, the Ephesian Christian was 
conr~onted with his Lord who came to serve rather thnn to 
be served. ln the congregation and 1n hls da1ly life, there-
fo~e I the Christian we.a t ·o seek his Joy 1n s~rvlng others, 
h1s honor l.n being dishonored bl' all but One,, and his reward 
1n being rewarded by Him whose rewards are eternal. 
01noe. moroove~, there would be many oecasiona on ~hioh 
the Chl'1et1an ,:,,;a,$ the 1nno"Oent victim of mal.1c1o\ls .men, 1t 
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was necessa ry fo 'I! him t o be ttmeek . 111 The Christian l-re.a not 
supposed · to vinil ioe.t e h i mself or to retal1e.te in Jury for 
injury. With _perfoct ~nd unswarv1ng t rust in God1 1n raeek-
nosa the Clu•i atian Weis to v.wa.i t (}od ' s v i ndication ot' him-
self. I n t;he o ::."dina riJ l i fe of t he congreg&.t 1on t her e uould 
be many tir;1ea ~;hen the merit s of an 1no.1Vi<lu.aJ. would. be 1 t~-
nored, when a f o rmer service Nould. be overlooked.. I:f t he . 
1nd1vid.ua.1 spen·ii 111.s t i me instating t ha t hi s righ )G be ma in-
tained, ancl h is s e1~v1ce s recogni zed, the life of the congre-
gation woul d suf.fer; t heref or e , he t-1ee to be meek t owar d. h1a 
fellow b el i ~Vel"·s . I t made no difference to t he wrong a.nd 
1 11
.0, ... r e.n , ilaoz di e 0an1't mut neben d er Demut ateht, wird 
deutlich , 11,2.rum ?u.ulus <ier Demut die erete e,telle bei der 
Anlei tung zum r l cht i gen ~-re.ndel gab. Wie die Sanfttiut, clie 
a.em Zorn de n Eingang verwehr t und die anderen still tragen 
kann, une1~1oeszlieh .is.t, damit die Gemeinde 1m :H'r1eden bel-
eammen lebe und a.1e Geme1nsch~t't n1oht zerbreche, gena.u so 
unentbehr11ch 1st a.uoh die Demut zur Erhal tung einer vollen, 
festen Geme in.meh~t. .tm d.er Hoffe.rt entstebt der Kampf. 
~1enn nieman d sioh der .Seht:1achen annehmen mag und diejen1gen 
Dienste t un t-;ri ll , fue r di e raan lceinen Dank und Ruhm erntet, 
da.nn mu sz di e Ge.meinde zerf all en. • • , lJnsere Erloe sung 
vom Boe.sen ha t ~ne Po.ulus a.ls vollkommen beschr1eben; das 
Leben und die Auferatehung 1s t uns 1m Christus bereitot, 
der Friede 3escb~rfen und die Feindsohaft getoetet und Gott 
1n seinem l e bend i gen 1l1emuel gegenwaert1g L"':! Geist. Deshalb 
el"wartet a ber Paulus nich.t daaz Una.rt, Boshe1 t, bi ttere 
Uorte und aigens.uechtige H~ndlungen voel11g e.us der G·eme1nde 
Vel"schwa.enden. Ohne · d.1e Le.ngmut, d1e den Zorn und die Ver-
gel tung zur ueckl1~elt wuerde v1e1mehr die Geme1nsohaft 
zwiaohen den Gle.ubenden unmoegl!oh.. • • • l11t der Liebe 1st 
uns da.a Vermoegen gegeben, an den anderen e..uoh Pe1nliohee 
und Dunk.lee z ,1 ertragen und die Geme1nsohaft mi t 1.hnen n1oht 
deahal b zu breohen wail s1e uns von ihnen schwer . gema..cht · 
li'ird. H· A{:\ol:f' S-ohl~tter ''Die Sr1ef'e des Paulus," Erla,uter-
!!,,ngen z.um N,eueo. r,s.·te.mep~ ( Stuttgart: Cal\'!&?- ·vere1nsbuch-
handlung_, .e.1921 -~ ~r . l .S, 146. 
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offended 1nrl 1 "-r1.clu.l!.l 1:1heth~r :?.11 w.ere E',"J1s.re of h1 e unfa.1r 
trea t ment or not . Oo(l kn 0w t'.nc. thn.t ' :a s all the.t mattered. 
'I'p.e Chris t i an 11f0 i r.1 not n l ife of easy aerv1ct~ . ~rhe 
me,n ·who seeks Chrlstian:l ty gs a me e.nsa for realizing his o~-m 
perspnal aa.t:l ,sf.a c tion i r.J rl oom<i,fl tc) clj.!3il l u.s1omnent. To be 
a Chris t1,.m one ,nu s t be 11 1ongE.ru.fferlnf~ · 11 One roust patiently 
bear wl t h ?.n obnoxious r,>3l'· tJon cll'ld in hie lon~s uf;fe r ing trust 
(J:od to i mprove things . Hhen :1.nsul ted o:r offenclec'le the Ohr1a-
t1an 1a no·!; to "'.ren-'~ hie rase en the ot"fendez,. T.h r.t is not 
,,;ho.t Chris t d.i d.. He endured. t he 1nsul ts and 'lfT1 okedness of 
men so t h.at :t~ ooUl<l red.eem them. Ones therefore, who has 
been mac.le (k.>d t a :3cm 1 oughf; to live 11ke Clod I s Son. S1no.e 
Cllr~a t \f.'~.s l ong s uffer i ng 1n order to effect man• a redemption, 
the Chri s tian 1 13 t o be longau:l'fering e.lso w1 th injurious 
person..e <-.nc1 ~i;rust nod. ·to ef'fect t heir change. 
Uh P.. t Pau.l i1ro t e to the Eiphesin.ns 1a equally a.pplica.ble 
in ,?.ny age--Gon 1)~ p rei3ed... Uh9n n man comas to f a:1 th 1n 
Jesus Chri st it ia becaus e G-0d has created that f aith in 
him. (}od. use a t..rie same means to create f e.1 th 1n a. man'~ 
he-art ~od.-.-: .. y as Ee uaed a.mong the E:phesians--H1s ~·lord. His 
motive ls also ~~e same. God does not create faith 1n a 
man's heart bec&uae be is oo receptive, or ao spiritu.al.11 
attunecl , OZ" seeking so d~ligently, or for ~ny reason other 
than His pure a.no. unmer1 tad graoe. 
Thia theai$ began 1·11 th a oqnsiderat1Qn or ~d's grace • 
. Its :9Ur.pose was to atte.l!rOt to indicate how gl"ent that grao• 
~ -
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18. By His Gr noe and mercy 6 God sent His Son to redeem the 
totally depravod a.no. corrupt human race. Jesua Christ hum-
bled Hi mself and 1n perfect l o·.rlinase ot Ia1nd , meekness, and 
longsuf:re1:1ng effe c ted me.11.k ini1 • s redemption. By H1a gr ace 
and me1?oy,, Goo. sent; the Holy G-hoat to s.ccompany the message 
of Ohr ist 1 ~ salvat i onp and in tllld t hrough that meosage to 
crea t e fai th i n rnen. By Hi s gr ace and mercy, i n the Holy 
Ghos t, C1-od created men i n f eith to 11ve in fellowship with 
H1m a nd one unother. 2 In 01"r1s :c• to preserve the unity of 
th1s fel l ows h ip .. ,s beato't'rs 11 loP11ness of m1nd 11 by which 
Chris ti.ans t1.re e:omblE-Jc1 to be riiore interested in serving than 
being s e rve d ; 11 meelmesa" in uhioh Christians are enabled to 
l>e meek towA:.rd thf' ,.r brother:a Hince He has set the1r hearts 
on Him; JJ.nd 11l ongsuffering 11 by whieh Christians a.re not only 
pa tient t·Ji'th. inJV.l"'ious pe rsons, but patiently and prayerfully 
211Gb da a (Jott e sgeheimnis 1m Lebsn des Christen eine 
H1rkl1ehke1 t i a t, das zeigt e1ch in der Hal tung z~m Andern, 
1n der Ge meins ehaft. Die Einhei t tri tt bier nicht auf al~ 
e1n Ideal, de m man entgegenatrebt, aondern ale Frucht des 
Glaubens, a.l s Anwend.tmg des (}ehe1mn1ases. Wo d.as gesohaut 
wird, da i e t es dem Nens chen unmoegl1ch, zu groez von e1ch 
selbst zu denken uncl di e Gemeinsohaft zu gefaehrden; da 1st 
Demut selbatverstaendlich. Da 1st kein Raum fuer Zorn und 
Ungedulq., s ondern da nimmt Sanrtmut de.a Kleine ltlein, da 
rechnet La.ngmut m1t l a ngen Wegen e.uf weitas ew1ges Ziel. Da. 
:at es untr10egl1ch, m1t a.1nander zu breohen m1t dem Urte11 
_ unertraegl1ch n da traegt vielmehr E1ner den Andern 11:1 
Liebe. E're1li~ll wer d1eae Zuso.mme-nha.enge kennt, dem ver-
Sinkt die t6.oegl1ohke1t blos·zer mora.11aoher Anweisungen, dei-
musz vrissen, was (fflmeinsohai"t echa.ftt, alle zoratoerenden 
Remmn.1sse ausraeumt, was 1m FJ:tieden an e1ner ~1nd~t: es 
1st Gottes Geist. 11 He1nr1.oh Randto:rff, 41Dei- ilr1et an di.e 
Ephe~er., u D.,as ]~&,uq Testament Deµtsqh (31>ett1ngen~ Vanden-
h.oeok und E:uJ)rseht, 19Lt~) .. · V-I r I. '72. ?J. 
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eXpe·ctant tha't He u ill chs.nge them and bring them into H'1e 
fellowah1~.3 These gifts ere givon by the God of inexpres-
sible grei.ce 2.nd mercy. To Him rind the Lord Jesus Chr\iat 
and ~he Holy Ghost be honor vn ,1 glory and bleae1ne; in the 
holy, Chz,1st1an Church now and throughout all agesr world 
vi thout and.. 
,... 
-' "Die Liebe i s t l an~mue tig, la.eszt sich n1cht erbi t-
tern, traeg t do.s Bo~ae s n1cht nach, declct alles zu, er-
duldet ~lles (1 Kor. 13, 4-6). Allea. was sonet von den 
'ohr).etlichen Tugenden• a.er So.nftmut, Uemut, Langmut, der 
Guete • dea E1 ... barr.113ns geruehmt 'i:11:rd., 1st nur Expl1kat1on e1n 
unu derselben Liebe. Das Ziel aller 1m ·vergeben geuebten 
!i'eindesliebe i~t .J~denfalls, 'den Bruder zu gew1nnen• • • • 
Den Anf at1,.0; a.e~{) ~lrcXrT1l bildet n:'1..cht die Naechatenliebe und 
1hr r~m:l e 1s t n1cht d.ie Feindealieba, oondern Anf'ang und 
~-:nde 1st d.ie Br uderliebe. 11 Werner Eler.t, ya.a .Chr1stl1qbg 
~thofi: 1rul'\da1¥i~n ~er: ;i_utter.i,aghen 1B;thtjt Tuebingen: Purohe-
erla.e;, c.19 .9t, p . 357. 
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